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4 hHAT Is theRcafon,'my Lord, 
that, when alinoft every Man 
in the Kingdom, without Dif- 
tinction of Principles or Party, 
exjiltt in the ridiculous Defeat 
of Sir James Lowtherj when 
good and bad Men unite im 
One eomibon Opinion of that 

I^HMMM) . Baronet, and triumph in his, 
>»».$.* .«««..$. Diftrefs, as if the Event (with- 

out any Reference to Vice or Virtue) were interesting 
to human Nature, y*«r Grace alone1 (hould appear fo 
miferably depreHed and afflicted ? In fuch univerfal 
Joy, I know not where you will look for a Compliment 
of Condolence, unlefs you appeal to the tender, fym- 
pathetic Sorrows of Mr. Bradfhaw. T; hat Cream co 
loured Gentleman's Tears, affecting as they are, carry 
Confolation along with them. He never weeps, but 
like an April Shower, with a lambent Ray of Sunfhine 
»pon his Countenance. From the Feelings of honeit 
Men, upon this joyfdl Occafion, I do not mean to draw 
any Conclufion to your Grace. They Naturally rejoice, 
when they fee a fingle Inftance of Tyranny refilled with 
Succcfs: Of Treachery expofed to the Derifion oi the 
World i an infamous Informer defeated, and an im 
pudent Robber dragged to the publick Gibbet. But 
in the ether daft of Mankind, I own I expected to 
meet the Duke of Grafton. Men, who have no Re 
gard f ir Juftice, nor any Senfe of Honour, feem at 
heartily pleated with Sir James Lowtherjs well deferved 
Punilhinenl, as if it did not conftitute'an Example a- 
jainlt themfelves. The unhappy Baronet has no 
Friends, even among thole who rtfemble him. You, 
my Lord, ate not yet reduced to fo deplorable a State 
oi Dereliction. Every Villain in the Kingdom is your 
Friend; andr, in Compliment to fuch Friendfhip, I 
think you fhould fuffcr your difmal Countenance to 
clear up. Befides, my Lord ; I am a limle anxious 
for tlie Confittency of your Character. You violate 
your own Rulti of Decorum, when you do not infult 
the Man whom you have betrayed.

The divine Juftice of Retribution feems now to have 
begun if i Piogrefj. Deliberate Tieachery entails Pu- 
nithni<rut upon the Traitor. There is no PofEbility of 
efnping it, even in the higbeft Rank, to which the 
'Cor.fc.it of Society can exalt the rneancft and worft of 
M'-n. The forced, unnatural Union of Lutterel) and 
Middlefrx, was an Omen of another unnatural Union, 
by which indefeadble Infamy is attached to the Houfe 
of Brunfwick. If one of thofe Acts was virtuous and 

[liunourible, the heft of Princes, I {hank God, is h.tp- 
tew.iided for it by the other. -Your Grace, it bat 

llfM fold, had fome Share in recommending Colonel 
llmteiell to the King} or was it only the gentle 

', who made himfclf anfwersble for the good 
[Behaviour of his Friend f An intimate Connexion has 
llong fuhlifttd between him and the worthy Lord Irn- 
|k,ira. It arofe from a fortunate Similarity of Princi- 

cemented by the conftant Mediation of their 
|<ommou Friend Mifs DA vis.

Yet I confefs I fhould be forry that the opprobrious 
llnfamy of this Milch fhould reach beyond the Family. 
1 We hive now a better Reafon than ever to pray for 
[the long Life of the heft of Piinces, and the Welfare of 
to* ruyal Ijfue.—I will not mix any Thing ominous 
»ith my Prayers j but let Parlia.nent look to it.  - 
"i LultereU fliall never fuccecd to the Crown of Eng- 
nd. If the hereditary Virtues of the Family defcrve 
Kingdom, Scotland will be a proper Retreat for 

iliem.
The next is a moft remarkable Inftance of the Good- 

itfi or' Providence. The jutt Law of Retaliation has 
it lad overtaken the little, contemptible Tyrant of the 
lorth. To this Son-in law of your deareft Friend the 

>rl of Cute, you infant to transfer the Duke of Port- 
in d'i Property ; and you hattrned the Grant, with an 
Expedition unknown to tlie Treafurv, that he might 
n'e it Time enough to give a decifive Turn to>the 

Qion for the County. The immediate Confluence 
tliii flagitious Robbery was, that he loft the Elec- 

[i'Jn, which you meant to infure to him, and with fuch 
ignal Circumltances ot Scorn, Reproach, and Infult, 
to fay nothing of the general Exultation of all Parties) 
11, (excepting the King's Brotber-in-law Colonel Lut- 

;| ell, and old Simon his Father-in-law) hardly ever 
'11 uj>on a Gentleman ir. this Country. 'In the Event, 
" tofes the very Property, of which he thought he 

Rotten PoucfHon; and after an Expence, which 
d have paid the Value 'of (he Land in Queftion 

wenty Times over. -The Forms of Villainy, you fee, 
'"  neceffary to its Succefs. Hereafter you will aft 
'h gre.iter Ciixumfpe&ion, and not drive fo directly 
your Object. To faaleb a Grace, beyond the Reach 
common Treachery, is an Exception, not a Rule. 
^«l_ now, my good Lord, does not your confcious 

P'trt inform you, that the Juftice of Retribution he- 
|'M to operate, and that it may foon approach .your 

 Do you think that Juniut has renounced the 
Election f Or that the King's Timber fftall 

8 refuted to the royal Navy with Impunity ? Or that 
1" fliall hear no more of the Sale of that Patent'to 
'•nine, which you endeavoured to fkreenj by fud«

ingymrProfcc\it\<>tiag*\nfk Samuel Pai 
when the Rule againft liim .wa> made ablolute ? I be- 
lieve, indeed, there never wa* fuch an Inftance in all 
the Hiftory of negative Impudence. But it (hall not 
fare you. The veiy Sunftime you live in ii a Prelude 
to your Diffolutioa. Whefl you ate. ripe, you fliall be
plucked. '• ••••'•v^ffft.f1^ r.;, >•'':'•" $.•'• : '•,-•  :.-   s- s:;:.-,.' :   :   v-»-»  

  Pf. S. I beg you will convey to oar gracious Matter 
my humble Congratulations upon the glorious Succefs 
of Peerages and Pan Cons, to Isfi&lv attributed as r 1 
Rewards oflrilh Virtue '•?$ ; v v ^to I i -'

PARIS, Nov. a6. The King it going to refuroe the 
Poueflipn of the Eftates that have been alienated from 
the Crown. The Law by which thefe Eftates are-to 
be reftored, ha* parted in Council, and will foon be 
prefented to Parliament. The Deputies, of the Far 
mers General, and Receiver! General of the Finances, 
have been fent for to Court, where the Comptroller 
demanded of the former 100,00* Livres each. And of 
the others a certain Sum by Way of loan j the whole. 
Amount of which, it it faid, will be Six Milliom from 
the farmer, and Three Million* from the latter.

M :»,£,*  'ur--.-.-]|mY^ v >0^'--. ^d*i :'»K

THE Riches difcovered at Senora in New Andalufia, 
on the Coatt of California, in South America, 

are isnmenfe. One Gold Mine has been difcovered 
within Twelve Leagues of the Prefidency del Altar, 
where, from Fourteen Pits at the Depth of only Two 
Feet, with very little Labour, van Quantities of Grains 
of Gold have been found. Two other Mines, equally 
rich, are difcoveied in its Neighbour hood.

WARSAW, Nov. 8. Several Letters received here 
from the Armies announce, that there has been Two 
Engagements to the Advantage of the Ruffians j One 
between Giurgewo and Buchareft, and the other in the 
Neighbourhood of Krajowa.

By the laft Letters from Kaminieck, we learn, that 
a Turkifh Officer palled through that Town in his 
Way to P«tei fburgh, where he is going with the ut- 
moft Speed as Envoy from the Poite, to treat about 
Peace.

Nov. a. The Billet, which was written by the 
King, when in the Miller's Cottage, to General Count 
Cocceji, was conceived in the following Terms i " I 
am delivered from the Hands of ray Aflnffins, by an 
immediate Act of Providence, haflen to me with Forty 
Soldiers. I am wounded, but not dangerouOy.

(Signed) STANISLAUS AucusTut.'' 
The Day of his Majefty's Return, he wrote a Letter 

to the Emprefs of Rulfia, giving the Particulars of hit 
Seizure, and happy Efcape. And though it is afton- 
ifhing, yet it is true, fome of the Monfters now in 
Piifon for the Attempt to murder his Majefly, confole 
themfelves with having received a previous formal Abr 
foluuon for a dims, which is (hocking to Nature.

Nov. 11. Koftnfki, in the Courfe of the Interroga 
tories which lie has undergone, bad made ibme fur- 
pi ifing Difcoveries, wherein feveral Perfbns of Con- 
fequence are faid to be concerned. Himfelf, an J Two 
other Chiefs of the Confederate*, it fetms, took an 
Oath oi» the Image of the Holy Virgin, to the Sieur 
Pulnwlki, that they would kill the King. There i» 
no Realou now to doubt of the Blacknets of Soul of 
this Pulawfki, whole Generofity, Valour, and Piety, 
have been for fome Time fo highly extolled. We fee 
plainly that the Love for Religion, of which the Con 
federates have made fuch a notable Parade, doth not 
debar them from committing Murder, or any other 
moft atrocious Crimes. The Monfter Pulawfki, Gnce 
the Attempt upon the King's Lite, has been defeated 
by the Ruffians, and is faid to have fled to Czentochau 
with only about 50 of his Men. Lukafki was taken 
the next Day Three Miles from Warf'aw, proclaiming 
every where that he had killed the King by Order of 
the Generally.

N*v. 16. This Moment we are informed, that Gen. 
Romanzow has retaken Giurgewo by Storm-i there 
were in theTortrefs a very large Magazine and about 
150 Pieces of Cannon. The Count effected this En- 
terprize with a Detachment from his Army i the main 
Body he font over the Danube to oppole the grand 
Vifir, and to prevent him from coming to the Affif- 
tance of the Fortrefs. The grand Vifir declined 
making his Way to Giurgewo through .the Corps of 
the Ruffians | the latter, therefore, attacked him, to 
tally defeated him, and took 107 Pieces of Cannon, be- 
fides a great many other Trophies of War $ the grand 

  Vifir then fjed towards Adrianople. This Advice is 
confirmed by another private Letter from the fame 
Place | but as this Account is of great Importance, 
we mi»ft wait for a further and more authentic Confir 
mation thereof.

HAMBURGH, Ntv. 15. They write from Mofcow, 
that a contagious Diftcmper, which carried off dnily 
near iboo Perfbns," at prefent does not make fuch Ra 
vages among them, the Number of their Deud every 
Day being only about 700.

PBTERSBURCH, Not/. 15. On Wednesday I aft died 
here, univerfally lamented, after having been for 
fome Time confjned to her Bed, Lady Cathcart, Wife 
of his Excellency Lord Catlicarr, his Britannic Majef 
ty's Amhaflador Extraordinary, and Plenipotentiary 
at this Court.

MARSEILLES, NOV.-II. Count Orlow it lately Ar 
rived at Imbros, with Thirty three Ruflian Ships. 
We have further learnt, th.it the Ruffians have in all 
Sixty-fix Sail of Ships, which are fo Rationed as to join 
at a fhort Notice, on the fiift favourable Wind, to at 
tempt the Paflage of tlie Dardanelles.

i.-

Nov. 16. A Spanifh Man of War hat taken a Bar- 
bary Corfair in the Mediterranean, and carried her 
into Barcelona | there was another in Company, but 
the Second Broadtide flie received fome Shot went 
through her Sides, and (he funk immediately.

It it reported, that Articles of Impefthment are ex 
pected to be exhibited, at a proper Seafon, againft 
Two great Perfons, which it Is thought will be folioWt. 
ed by many more.

Letters from Sweden inform, that the young and 
truly patriotic Monarch of that Kingdom, has declar 
ed his Intention of introducing a Law into that Coun 
try, fimilar to the Habeas Corpus Aft in England.

They write from Minorca, that the Harbour of Ma* 
hon has juft been fortified by a very large fwinging 
Boom and Chain ftrongly cramped with Iron, and of 
feveral Tons Weight, capable of refitting the Shock of 
feveral Enemies Ships of the Line abreaft, fliould any 
hoftile Attempt be made.

They write from Gibraltar, that tne Spinofa, a 
Spanifh Frigate, has juft put in there with a Corfair 
of Sallee, taken after an obfljnate Engagement of 
Three Hoqrs,  

By a Gentleman juft arrived from Dublin we are in 
formed, that Dr. Lucas, the late celebrated Trim Pa 
triot, died fo poor, tkat, like a Second Ariftidet, hit 
Family mutt be taken Care of at the publick Expence j 
a rare Inftance of modern Patr&tifm, when it it well 
known he hat often refufed joool. a Year Penfion for 
himfelf, and a Majoralty for hit eleft Son, who has 
been living eyer (ince the laft Peace on Lieutenants 
Half-pay.

By a Gentleman, a Native of Great-Britain, lately 
an Officer in the Ruflian Service in the Mediterranean, 
we are informed that the foreign Officers and Sailor* 
of all Nations, who have entered into the Ruflian Ser 
vice, are heartily fick and tired of the fame, the 
Ruffians being very arbitrary and tyrannical, as well   
aj conceited and ignorant. It was thought this was 
the principal Reafon why the gallant Admiral Elphinr 
Hone, and ethtr Officers, quitted that Service.

The follow ing we are told of as an authentic Narra 
tive i An Algerine Chebeck of jo Guns, which was 
taken by the Spaniards, the Captain thereof wiote to 
the Dey, informing him, tt.it he was in no Condition 
to have refitted, having received much Damage in a 
Scuffle with a French Frigate, wif b whom he maintain 
ed an obftinnte Difpute near Four Hours. The Dey 
immediately ordered an Embargo on all the Freneh 
Ships in the Port of Algiers, feverely rtprftnanded the <- 
French Conful, and difpatched a Veflel to Marfeilles, . 
to demand Satisfaction for the Infult he received.

Yeflerday a Cow, not bigger than a Urge Dog, and 
a Calf, brought from the Indies by one ot the Ships 
juft arrived, were carried to St. Jainet's as a Picfenc 
lor the Prince of Waleg. , ;

A recruiting Strjeant for tke Baft-India Company, 
who lives in Exeter-ftreet, Strand, lately en lilted a 
Perfon for the Company's Service, who, on going to 
be attetted on Wcdnelday laft, proved to be .T Girl, to 
the great Di(appoit\tment of the Serjeant, who for near 
a Fortnight had provided her /with Diet, Lodging, and 
Neceflai us. She is not above 14 Years of Age, and 
had drefled herfelf like a Country Lad.

Nov. 10 In the nrft Conference between Lord Roch- 
foid and the Spanifh Ambxflador on tHe Subject of the 
Infult lately offered to the Britifli Flag at Csithagena, 
hit Lordfhip fpoke as became the Minjlter of a great 
Nation, with the utmoft Firmnefs and Spirit, infilling 
upon the amplert Satisfaction for jheInfultcommittetlj 
to which Prince Maflerano, like a true old lea (on P. I 

  Veteran in the Spjnirti Politics, made Anfwer with the 
greatelt Coolnels and Serenity, «' That he wis.ex- 
tremcly morti6ed at the News of fo .difagreeable an 
Event, to which he was an entire Stranger, not having 
received from his Court the leaft Intelligence thereto 
relating j but that he was fo thorough^ periimded of 
the good and pacific Intentions of the' Kivig his Mat 
ter, that he took unon himfelf to promife every Satiiv 
faction, in caft tbt Govirnor fault It found t» have ^(x'- 

: tttdedtbt Orden of bit Court, and tranijgrefletl'agdivtftj 
his Duty." Had the Ambairador, faid, that the Co; 
vernor,£«l exceeded his Orders in forcing our Ships, 

. the Antwer would have been clear and fat'ufacWy ; all 
the Reft concludes, nothing, and 'really meant no> 
thing. . ;, , v . ' 

N«v..vt. Advice is rec/ived, that a Frenph Man of. 
War has taken, on the Banks of Newfoundland; an 
American.Veflel laden >»ith FiJh, under Pretence ^ 
the Fifh were caught la vhe Sounds aUovr«4 to.
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r of fkace, by which their had 
forfeited both Ship attd Cargo. Tb» fame Aavices 
ftyi.Umthe FjomSh-bate, enuofied tjje. greateftPart 
of the PKhery, aridthxre ihluHedNnan^ of ,our V«felt; 
Compliant of vtiich have £een fent home, but flMt 
no K«j»t have yoibeen taken to call themVto aecourt, 
for it. . u

tfov, »c. On Thurfday the Caufe about the Socage 
Eftate,1rt-thr NdghboortKwd of CarKfle, between th* 
Duke of "Portland and Sir JattM Lowtfclr, carat on-in 
the Court of Exchequer, and wat re fumed Yefterday.

The great Cau(« between Sir Jamu.Lpwther and ,the 
Duke of Portland it certainly finally determined bvjhe 
Trial on Wednefday laft. The Title of the Duke to 
Ingfcwood FOreft is now eftihlMhed by-thej|fijfliwf«r. 
piu Ac\ pafled laft Seflioii, which declares an'uhdifturb.
 d Poffe/Son of Sixty Years a. fuftgjent Title, and now 
precludes Government from ' granting a fr*(b Leafe. 
Trie Eftite hat been in the Portland Family near 64 
Yeaft. ,   t      .;" '  '.-..- ' '

-' 'Yefterday came oiCbefbre the Bavonr of the Excbt- 
qtier at Waftminfter-Hall, thereat Caufe between Sir. 
James Lowther, Bart. Plaintiff, and the Duke of Port 
land, Defendant, in Confequence of a Grant made to

. Sir Jaittts Lowther of the Foreft of Ingfew«od, in the 
Year. 1767, of Land} being" for upwards of Seventy 
Yfeara in the Poneflron of. the Family of the Duke of 
Portland. Their Lordftips came into Court about 
Nine o'Clock, and after waiting near an Hour for Ba 
ron Adam*, the Chief Baron received a. Letter fiom 
hit Lordfhip, informjng him of the Imppntnility of hit 
Attending the Court that Day, on Account of the 
DeatK of Lady Adams. The'Courtthen entered into 
the Btifinef* of the Day, and recited all the Records 
and P, erogatites of the Crown from Edward the Firft" 
to the Leafe maji* ta Sir James Lowther i«when, after" 
a'full, caadid; arrd moft  impartial Examination of the 
faid Leafe, it was found invalid, agreeable to the Sta 
tute made in the F.irft Year of Queen Anne, which re- 
eitet, " That upon every Grant, Leafe, or AflWance, 
there.«be referved a reafonnble Rent, rtot being uritler 
the Third Part of the clear Yearly Value of fucli of the 
faid Manor*, Metfuagei, Land*, &c. &c. as (hall be 
contained in fuch Leafe or Grant." Sir James Low- 
ther't Grant from the Crown being only a Qtiitrent of 
13*. 4d. for the whole Foreft of Inglewood, wat im-

- mediately judged by the Court an inaJtauatt Tbtrd Pra~ 
portion, and he wat nonfuited accordingly.

Extro3 »fa Litter fnm P*tutcftrtt Odobir it.
"It n fxid, that a Captain from Salee, who hat 

pafled the Winter at Hamburgh, under Pretence <<f re 
pairing hit VcfTc), has performrd a fecret Corn million 
given him by the Emperor of Morocco, which was to 
engage feveral People in this Town, to trade to the 
Coalt of Africa, and the Spaniih Seas, wbcie the faid 
Sovereign has promifeil them entire Security, It feemt 
the Emporor of Morocco intends eita'riifhing a new 
Syltem in the Adminiftration of hit Empire, and that 
he prupoiet transforming a Parcel of Corfairt into a 
trading Fleet. It it alfo nffured, that for this fame 
Reafon he keeps up a Correfpondence with feveral Ge- 
noefe Merchants."

The Publick may be a flu red, notwithftanding every 
Report to the Contrary, that General Paoli, the late 
illutli ious Corfican Chief, is pofll frd of a targe Proper 
ty in our Funds, though we cannot pretend to afcertnin 
the exa& Sum. The General.lives at happily in Eng 
land as the Recollection of the difaltroa* Fate of bit 
Country can peimit him, being gr atly efteemed and 
careffed by a numerout and valuable Set of Acquaint 
ance, among whom we can with Pleafure enumerate 
thofe Cl>aia£ier< of a Lyttleton, t Pembroke and a 
Harcourt, which will for ever fliine diltinguilhed in the 
Annalt of Fame. T'<e General is particularly fond of 
the polite Artt of Painting and Mufick, which, we are 
happy to fay, are cultivated to an aftonithmg Degree, 
as well by the Ingenuity of private Perfons, as the ela 
borate Skill ef the publick Proftflbc* in this Country. 
We arc likewife informed th it Paoli h«t fignifitid to his 

«.<"    Jriendt his Intention of refiding for the Remainder of 
.£. bis Day* in England. Thi* probably will induce him
- to turn bit Thought* toward* Matrimony (a«, in the
-' VAccount which Mr. Bofwell gives of Corfica, he re- 
?r: '-{ates a ConveHii'no whieb palled between the Geneial 
V^K end himfelf on that Subject)* We have only to wifli 
.. :, v', therefore on this Occauon, that the Lady whom he ho- 
. ,,  tour* with bis Choice, may po(T Is every Accomplilh- 
, ..   ment that can adorn the female Character, and prove 
' ' berfelf deferving of fo truly great and noble a Ma*.

Lords North, Mansfield, Sandwich, and HilKbo- 
tough, the Two Secretaries, the Lord'Chancellor, 
AKhbilhop of Canterbury, and all the Members of the 
Privy Council, attended Yefterday at St. James's.

A V«flel from Genoa brings an Account, that a very
' d \ring Confptracy has lately been difcovered there,

compofed ef the Natives and other Inhabitants, to
murder the whole Council with the Burgher*. Two
or Three Hundred were found actually under Arms,
 nd fired a Signal of Revolt. This it the Tuird Con- 
fpiracy there within thefe Two Years.

We are affured there was lately a (harp Attercati6n
  between the Premier and Lord Sandwich, refpecling 

our prtfent dtfgraceful Submiflion to the injuiiorus 
Treatment of Spain j when the Firft L»rd of .the Ad 
miralty nobly declared, that would the next Advice* 
from Admiral Rodney not be in every Refpttt litjf-

- faftory, and War not inftantly declared, he would re-
fign. He faid he gloried in being in the Service of hit

. King and Country; but that he would not remain at
\ the Head of the Admiralty of England, and fee the

Britiflt Flag infulted with Impunity by ipain. 
i Before the laft War we importtd from ou( Coloniet 

about 70,000 Hogftieadt of Sugar annually, which,
  from our Acquifitiont mpoH the Peace,. it increnfed to 

130,000, notwitMftandinx Sugar it dear, owing to the 
Liuniry.jof the Age, and the vile Spirit of engrafting. 
Mr Mafti, it is faid,, in thit Article alone, turnt near 
a Million and a Quarter every Year, and can raife the 
Price of that Commodity at bit Pleafure.

Tbjjirttereft%£ theXftabtifcel'Church iVunt tote 
upori the Decline; rnoft of the Director* ef the Bank 
and other great Companies, with a Third of .the Court 
of AJBermen, Betn» Diflenters. ,   ; . t ,  .. , ...y. 

A Letter from Selegal mention*,'that a Cr«*r »f Pi- 
ratts, in an artne4«chooner, w^nhad< comJMptted,di-'' r 
ver* Robberies on the Coaft, finding themfefvet par- 
fued by an Engliih Man of War, and that it was im- 
poinbje to elwpe her, blew tliemfdve* up, byfetting 
Fire- to the PowTler Room, and ev«y one on Board pe- 
rifted. - V

On Saturday Morning laft the Infurance on Mer- 
clTandize wai advanced near F'rve per Cent, in-this Ci- ; 
ty, on a Suppofttion that a Rupture h on the very Eve 
of breaking-out. . .

MPW. JOT' Achrrtrlt-faid to br received that- the r. 
Anne, Capt. Delamore, from Newfoundland to Dun 
kirk'was loft the toth Inftant, at the Entrance of 'Do»- 
khk'Harbour, and that every Soul on board per i (lied. - 

The Britanhi*, Jackfon, of Lynn, wa* driven out* 
of the Harbour of Shields the i7th (nit. and went upon* 
th* Stern Sands, where me wa* broken.

The great .Difpate between the Duke of Portland1 
and Sir Jsme* Lowther, is faid to have coft one'of the- 
Parties 115,000!.

Since the arrival of Sir Gilbert Elliot, the Bucking 
ham-Kfaufe JohCo (of which he it Chairman) have be 
gan to aft1. The firft OhjeA of their Cvnfidttariorv 
wai, the Marriage of the Dok< of Cumberland. Full 
of Relentment at hit having prefurrfed ! to marty-atf 
Englifh Woman, this Scstcb and German Board, have 
determihed to'purfut him with the urmoAr Rancotir 
and Perfecurion. But reflecting a little upon fome p:tft 
Tranfaclion.s, they, upon matiwe Deliberation, ha«e 
refolved, That the Crown (hall not cany on hit Perle- 
cution, left it flibuld make' the Ihike popular, ami 
open the Eyet of the People as to the Caufe of it} but 
that the Parliatuer.t, or at.it IIRS not been improperly 
called, theftrt/fMf //rjr0 Parliament, mail do the dirty 
Work. Toil maj it JtptmM uj>on aitt>e¥*CT; and 
the Publick an dtjind tt kte]> ititf f.yti ufcn tt, at thi 
Meeting «/ Parluitiu-Mt,

This Day's Mail brings the following further Parti 
culars' relative to the Attempt on the Life of the King 
of Poland. Lukaiki, Cbiei of the Afiadin*, and who 
tore fc»m tltt K.\ng the Order of Priiflia, ordered 
Knflnfki to give the King the Cenj> d* Grace. K. fi' (kt 
led the King into the Wood of Marrimonr, to make 
an End of him th'ere, hut hearjng the Noife of Horf«- 

who, indeed weie People in queft of his M-.jelty

Uhikid,
with, and aff:£led by the'late' defpitraie 
and Affaffwiation of the King of Poland, rfcat his 
Gijfard vHll boHiowbled «or«-the future, wbwevetvfc ., 
goMOUt.'3 '' '  .'." '.'  *.'..-,.     i^'.-r" , 

Dte. W.»The EarUf Ck-aiham waijiather iixUftj*^ 
on Sunday Morning laftj but wat in good Spiriti. 
The Friend* of Liberty wim to fee hit Lordfhip ia 
Office again, bearing in. Remembrance perhaps the 
S«sntirnentofPyri-hut, when he «wne.djhatCine»7h'ad_ 
acquired grapter Conqnelt by hit Tongue than he 
(Pyrrhus) had done by hit Armt.

Dki is. If is faid that the Prince and Prin<;eft'«f ' 
Brunfw'nk, onjbejr Arrival in thit KinedOTn, wflfbe 
de/rred to (hew no Countenance to a Lady.lately.Jxiau.' 
tied-to >n« of the. Royal Family.

A Houfe it taken IN Si. jamet's Street by Order of
her Rtoy»bH*«)»ntftVthe,.Prioc«ft powaget of^Wrie*.

jFor the Reception of the Princeft of Urunlwick, whoii
eXpecTed here In about-Three>We«k». , . •

Private  Letters from Munich hint, that important.
Dtfignt ar« ceruinly in agitation at that- Court, ao4
that the-Minillry we bufied about rising,txtra«f4iuar|
Supplle*.

The Prepurationt for Wan, which   conHnov/to. bV 
made in Denmark, occasion many ConjeftutvtM bu 
we-are not able to afcertain theirOUjecl." It it af«e4 
that hi« DariftVMajelty intaod* t» enbody th*Jiblitii 
of Holftein this Winter.

A'Correfpondent infonFt us,, that there tt now t^ 
prtat Intimacy fuhfifting,het«ecn. the. Premieraodrte, 
Lord Chancellor, infomuvh that the former it feuet, 

without confulting the iaUer.

men,

CANTET»BfORY,
Monday   ;  0/borne, E(q{ from Madrid, '_ 

through this-City on hit Road to London } .who ; 
that Spain i* making every warlike Prepaiati«a, 
at the fame Time i» fo exceedingly cautious-of 
their Intention* divu)g*d, that Mo Stranger* are: 
milted into their Arieiial* or Dock*, but eve*y,Thia§ 
it kept as profound a Secret a* poffible.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftl>r»*ry> *+. |J
On Wednefday Evening* arrived hare frotn Chnr1«»i 

Town, Soutli.Carolina, the Brigairtine Charle*-Tf«* 
Pstke', Capt. Wi igbt, in whom> came Paflenger the. 
Rev. Dr. Smith, Provnlt of the College of this City. 
We bear that the Doctor has received upward* o| 
loool. Sterling, froui the difmtci>Med and.........,_-.j, . ,

he w.is terrified at the Peril he wat in i and here it i* i f, Ipinted Gentlemen of that Colony, fur the UJe of tie. 
that Providence was vifibly iemlrknblv. The Vi,lain,' College.
perplexed and agitated with a Strife «t hi* Crime wa* 
daggered and delayed the Execution of it: The King 
obltrved hi* Refolution altered, and availed himieif of 
it. Kdinlki f*id to him, " I know ihnt to kill the 
King i* a great Sin, but I h-tve isken an Oath to kill 
you." His Majelty anfwered him, " I he then art 
not yet grown gray in thy Iniquity { if thou knowrlt 
that it it a gieat Sin to kill the King, hew didft thou 
dare to take an Oath to commit a Sin f" Kofinlki re 
plied, '  But I have, however, taken that Oath $ and 
and at laft, if I do not kill you, I mail lofe my own 
Head." Upon which the'King anfwered j "Iftlou 
believeft me to be a King, thou oughUft to believe that 
I have Power to fpare thy Lif«." At lad, K..,fi.,fki, 
giving way to re mode ol Confciencc, cont'cllcd, that 
he Omddered at tlieTliooghts of killing hit Sovereign, 
and knew not- what to do. His MAJefly oropofed to 
him to go to Waifaw with himi but Kofinfki Mill 
Itrongly exprrflVd hi* Fear* ( for, laid he, " it i* ccm. 
nion to promife many Thing* in a Cafe of Neceflity, 
which can nor afterward* be granted." The King tlxn 
nropofed to 1iiin, that, " if he would not tiuft to hi* 
Word, he might Uave him alone, and make l>i» Ef- 
cape. KofirJki, convinced then of his Mijerty's Sin 
cerity, dcclar<d that " he would go with the King to 
Warfaw, although he did defe/ve to lofe hi* Head j . 
hut that he was unacquainted with the Road." In 
Confequence heconfthied that the King fhould conduct 
him.

Wagers of Five to One are laid at th« Weft-End of 
the Town, that a certain Speech, which will he fpoktn 
on the tilt of January nexr before an Augurt AH'fin- 
bly, will c<ntam a ptrftff SatiiJaJiio* tiing tbtaintd ly 
bit good Brother aid ALy of Sf>At».

Dec. s. On Saturday Jvioining his Rnyil Highnffi 
the Duke of Cumberland arrir«d at Windfor Lodge 
from France, but has not yet be«n at Court.

A Letter from Scotland t» a Gentleman iu Town 
fays, " Your Newt-paoert will have informed you of 
the vaft Inundation in all Pasts of die North, and the 
extraordinary Movement of Sol way Moft. I had the 
Curiofity to ride and ice the Devaltation it had made. 
Many Hundred Acres of the moft beautiful Inclofuret 
are covered with it, and npw appear at wild as any 
Part of Penrith Fell. Ten Villages are deftroyed by it 
but no Li vet lulr. The. People, Good., and Cattle, 
were taken cut at the Roofs of the Houles, and walked 
into the Mod. Before we came to the P.trt in Motion, 
the Ground wa* broke into vaft Chafm* as with an 
Earthquake. We flood and faw many Acre* of Ground 
in Motion t by my Watch it moved about Two Yard* 
in a Minute."

In the Beginning of the Reign of King Edward I. 
a (o Jews were found guilty of clipping and* ad u I tt rat 
ing the current Coin of the Kingdom, whom ;hat great 
and wife Monarch ordered for immediate Execution.

Die. j. The LoiMt of the Treftfury have ordered 
Money to tte iflued out for paying hit Mafefty'* Civil 
Lift Revenue to Midfummer laft.

We bear, that bis Majefty hat ordered 1000 Guineas 
to be distributed among poor Honfckcepcr* in' Weft- 
minfter.

The Two Brothers, Glynn, from South-Carolina to 
Liverpool, in Ballalt, wan loft going over the Bar, at 
fc'ie former Place ; the Captain and Crew were faved.

Dtf. 7. They write from Breft, that a Man of War, 
outward bound, for Newfoundland, was run afhoie in
  hard Gale of Wind, near the Mouth of the
 nd ftranded.

On Saturday laft, the Weather was fo warm, tk* 
tl.c Mercury, in Farenheit's Thermometer ftood tt 
<5 D. in the Shade. Ti>e lame Degree* of Heat HIT* 
not been feit here for thefe many Year* at this SeaftM. 
 For fome Time <uir Navigation, which ha* been ob.

with the Ice, wa; entirely opened, fo tiiat fc. 
veral VtflVU c.iine up en Satuid.iy Aftermoon.

We hear tlmt the Cold, which prevailed fo univer. 
fally in thi* City in Jantiaiy latt, ic no«v rife ia maay 
Parts of the C 'untry, pn-ticuiarly in the Low«r Coot- 
tie*, where, we are informed, it bath proved fatalM

The Conolly, Cspt. Miller, who failed from 
the nth ui October (or thii Port, and was ie|>orted (  
have been loll OR the Coaft of Wales, U put into A«t 
tigua, after being blown off our Coaft, where ho 
Maintopmnft WAS carried away on the tjth of DCC««T 
rxr, in Lar. 361 4.9, Lo>j. 69.1 j]. She got iow 
Anrigua on tht tiH Ult.

On the *7th of Deccmbrr, the S'oop Two Brathn> 
Arthur iesd, Matter, failed from Cape Francois, l*t 
unfortunately was Jolt on the jilt Ult. the Wind being 
at E. b. N. and likewise all tj.e Cargo, except a (ft 
H -gfiieadt of M ilaflci. The Cicw with-icM D& 
ficulty laved their Livct.

Captain Budden who had failed from Antigua, fcf I 
thit Port, is drove back to St. Eult.tti.x

On tlie *d Ult. put into Antigua, the Slo 
John Gunby, Matter, belonging to Pocomolcc tn M»- 1 
ryland, after having hren blown off the Coat of V«M 
ginin, on the ift of December, and had ajl 
tore to Pieces.

Captain Blewer, from South-Carolinn, on the *4ik| 
Inft. off* Cape Hattmfi, (poke a Sloop, Cipfaiii <Jrw*i | 
from Antigua for Not th Carolina, out 49 Days.

Captain Robertfon, from London, on the *»d 01 1 
in Lar. »8 1 30, Long. 453 30, ipoke a Schoooesl 
Captain Liborne, from New-Yolk to Cayenne, 
10 Day* i On the ad Inft. in L*t. 21: 58, Long. 57' 
30, fpoke a Sloop from New-London to Barba 
out 15 Days j and tl»e fame Day, fpoke the Ship 
tannia, Capt. Walilermin, from New-York for fi»l 
badot, out 19 Days, all well.

Captain Lovett, from Falmooth, on the 
Lat. 39 : 4, Long. 5,9, fpukv a Scnooner, Capt, M*| 

.clenac-lun, from Caico-B^y for Barbados out 6 D'yil 
and on the 3>lt, on the Edge ot Soundiagt, lpo)c(l| 
Schooner (Voiu Dominica fjr~N«w- York, out < Wo 
all well. ^ 5

The Ship Britannia, Captain Falconer is,»rri»«'» 
London) and the Snow Anna, Captain Living 
from vhis Port, is arrived at Liverpool.

Capt. Conynglum, from Antigua, on th? it' 1' ] 
in Lat. 37, Long. 71, (p.^ke a Schooner .from  N"« 
Carolina for Bolhm. out Three Day*t andoo 
ijth, fpoke a gch « » >«, (Uut C'»uld. not le»m 
Mattel 't Name) from Antigua lor Virginia, out ' 
We«kt.

Capt. Craig, from thit Port, is arrived at An 
The Brig Charming Molly, Capt. Morrel, 

to Baltimore, was blown off the Coatt, and i* ju 
Antigua.

A large Sliip, Captain Boon, bound to Cnff 
belonging to Liverpool, put into Antigua did 
A Ship from Glaigow for flpltwi, Ukewife ?lrf ' 
Antigua, having loft her Fc»«-malt.

The Lady Gage, r«ptun<&emble, fr$mN««-Y«« 
nnd the Jane, Oliver, from MaryU*', 
the 9th of December.
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.  ..._ ~/c__ .    ;;.     _ F|wi j^jiowin^ servant Men, we; v   ^'  " 
RirLtvf, abottt1 j Feet 6 or 7 laches

ire'tVa Ph^dfcal'tioolci, am0«at« 
fcrfoni in- 

_____ __.e^.o^;Bodl;
Adcount, 'are de'firtd to attend an4 diftharge'thair 
refractive Balance*; thofeiwho have a»jt Claims a* 
gataft theEftatB are-requefte4 to bring them in 1«* 
galty proved.. '•'>••••••'••• •-• >      ?  «;

(t.s.) - Tarn^Aty.SMYTHi

at th»? , . . 
vCA1 1 ',i. ACli,' D XVl USON and JOHNaON,

At their Store n the Front of the Dock in Annapolis, higk pale VeHow Countenance, ftraight black Hair
•bawejuff i*p#ttd, »V tht' Ttimley, Coft, flag*, and black Eyes, had One of his Ande|. pot o«l>of ^
A*»Lqndon, t  " """ ' Place, very bad- fore Shins, and is about'27 Year* *

A VERY large ard"c6niplekt vAflbrt»*nt of .Bits of Age.
roptan and Ea/t*Indi« Goods fuitable forth* Joan PottAap, about 5 Feet 6 pr 7 Inches hi

Spring and Summer Seafons, which they, will fell middlir.g clear Skin, down Look, gray Byes,; ftrifi
very cheap, for ready Money or fhort Credit. Alfo brtowh Hair; a large Scar on his Breaft which *c«
Britilb Sail Du«k, Loaf Sugar, London. Porter, ge* bv> Scald, about *J Years r>16\ and is well fet.
^ ' -- __...   t i n i i _ /-»___ O«.t«* * ' 'f/\«**» T>«««M*i-OHN BissiV; afoot

Look, graV Eyes, ftraight black Kafir, 
the Small-P«wk. and is about 2*

*uine Port Wine, and old Barbadot Cane Spirit. ^.
- T'HOMAiTTR'o'6'K.it hop-G&ni-
Has tuft importedjrom London, in tbt Trimley, Copt,, 

Pa^e, a V*riny of Mercbandizt for Sait, «/ bit 
Store MM- tbe Church in Annapolis; «*  £ itibtcb

' i. •- * i ., .,

Laf ADIRS falhionablt and ganteel Garnet, PewU 
Paftr, Wax and Jet Necklaces, and Ear-ringi, 

£.-.rnet, TortoifefhelK Pafte and Marquifite Combs.
 Gold Lockets and Crolfcj, Marquifite, Coyut dt 
fmrl anJ Pafte Sprigs and Pins, Stone and Pafte 
Shoe, Knee. Stock and Hat Buckles, Mocho and 
gilt Brace-lets, plain Gold and Stone Broaches, ele 
gant po iflu-d steel Shoe and Knee Buckles, fuper-
ine double gilt Fiiligree Pinchbeck ditto, gilt E-   , ... 
twees,- a great Variety of Head and Bread Flowers, had on white Kerfey Jackets 5 they all. had on coarfe 
Silv. r and Pinchbeck Watches and Chains. Gold £o«ntry mads Shirts. They took with them a new

Felt Hat, Country Cloth great Coat, new gray 
Bearfltin clofe body'd Coat, old white Cotton ditto, 
anJ an old Linen Jacket. They took'alfo 5 Horfes, 
vix 4 Waggon Horfes, and One b)ack riding Horfe 
about ic Hands high, 3 Years old, has a Scar on 
his near Side with fome wUite Hairs ; tke 4 are fhdd 
all rouad; One is a black Stallion, has fome Saddle 
Spots, about i; Hands high, and 11 Years old; 
One large bright bay, about 15 Hands and a Half

^ F.ett 6 or 7 Inches 
aacy t ' 

much pitted with 
Years of Age.

WILLIAM NORMS, about 5 Feet 4 or 5 
high, a well fet Fellow, frefh Countenance, Pot- 
belly'd, has a flat Nofe and ftraight brown £fair.

^HtKRV WiTMoaa, about ^ Feet 4 or 5 Inches 
high, « flim Fellow, brown 'Skin, frefli Colour, 
black Eye», and curled black Hair.

' All the above Servants had on under Jackets of 
white Linfey, Breeches of white Kerfey, white Yarn 
Stockings, Country made Shoes the Bottoms of 
which are well nailed, and old, Felt H.*w ; Three 6t" 
them had on -brae Fearnought Jackets/ and Two

Te bt Itaftdftr A T<rtk of
PART.oft^Tg**^ 

_ _ ipo Apres eac,I|', afar'
dinjlttrt, feveral of the Lo^
fwer either fdr-plan^j
good Market, a large
Ground. Alfo k good Binn, intaTtao' . _
(Farmert). Stock wnf Ut^nl«Jf'fir«iin| 1

'Snb&ribcr in

SOME.F 
on f9t ir  ,..-, , ..,., 

of it> Owner j TuchRreedoni1 . , . _. ...... _._
for the future r nothing, witi tint* ie <Ufpolf4 «f off 
bargained for. " ' ' >'••*'

.Rings (ct with Garneu, ditto of other Fancies, 
lortoiftfliell and Paper Snuff Boxes, the be ft Steel 
.Chapes for Pafle Buckles, ditto for common Buck- 
Irs. white and green Ivory Handle Knives and 
Forks with and without Shagreen Cafes, Ivory 
Knives and Forks Silver mounted, Ebpny and Red- 
wcod ditto, foperfine polilTied Penknives, common 
ditto, Pour. Blide Pocket Knives, Cuttean and Oy- 
fter ditto, Surveyors plotting Inflrwmrnts and Mag 
nets, fine polrihed ScifTars in Caf?s, large Iron Cafe 
Locks, with genteel Brafi Knockers, Cover Plate, 
Ptfk, Clnfet and Pad Locks, Copper Kettles from 
zo to 12 Gallons, Fifh Kettles, Stew Pans and Skil 
lets, Japaned Tea Trays and Waiters, Japancd 
Plate Warmers and Stands, Brafs Canalelticks, 
broad Bottom Nurfery ditto, Ink Stands and Wafer 
Glaflcs, Plat Top and Brafs Bird Cages with Water 
Glaflcs. elegant Glafs Pyramids and Defert Stands, 
Sylabub and Gelly Glaffes, Punch and Wine ditto, 
flowered and plain Tumblers, Q-iart aod Pint De 
canters, genteel Glafs CandlefUcV* and Wax Ta 
pers, Cruets and Salts, Londtn Crown Qlnfs 14 by 
12, 12 by 10, 11 by 9 and 10 by 8, Mens Gold 
heed, plain Beaver, Carter and Felt Hats, Boys 
Silver laced and plain ditto, Mens and Boys Buck- 
ftin and Bemr Gloves, plain, Silver and Steel 
inounted, Morocco and Afs /kin Pocket Books, 
Harpfichord, Violincello, and Fiddle Strings, black 
lead Pots and CrucibUs for Silverfmiths, Files and 
o^-r Tools for ditto.

Alfo Bartafa Spirit F»nr Yttrt «/</, by the Hogf. 
bead or fmaller Quantity, fine Hyfon Tea in Canif- 

.tfrt at 27/f>. and other Articles not enumerated. 
". Virginia, February'^, iJ7*- 
Tt li foli/, •* Mm/ty tbt gtt of March, if fair, if 
, 9»t tbt ntxt fair /?«ir, en Credit till tht ^^^b »f April 

1773, it tht Place •wbtre Mr. Benjamin Gryrocs 
*W, ehtut Six Milttfrom Frederickfburfy,

U PWARPS of One Hundred like'.y Slaves, 
wnftly vrung Men and Women ; there are a-

  wong them feveral good Forge Men, a very good 
Furnace Keeper, feveral Watermen, Colliers and 
Carters; about Fifty Horfes and Oxen f feveral Wag- 
f*>n», Carts, &c fundry Hnnfhold Furniture and 
Books, a Brig and Schoonrr about ieo Tons Burden
 .*«ch, which the Subfcriher will a^ree for at any 
Time between this and tl»e Day of Sale ; a Traft of 
Land containing aooo Acres, lying near Lowuir 
trity in Sfotfiharff County, which will be fold all 
together or in Parcels, at will heft fuit the Pur-

TWENTY'

AN aw,av, the laft of Sept. from Ai
'Plantation near AnnaptMi, a Negro Man,

aantcd JEM, a (hort Fellow, about Forty Years qf
Age: * Mad on, a Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrie
Shirt, and Troufert, an old Pelt iikt, and a Pair ct
oJdSlioej. ' '"'  V . • .- ",-w"    . . . ;i

Whoever wiD bring him to hh Mafter ihall rt-
ceive the above Reward, paid by '

' JAMES WALLINGSFORD.

high, 10 Years"old, they both pace ; One dark bay, 
about 14 Hands high, g Years old, branded N. O, 
en the near Buttock ; One bright bay, "13 Hands 
and a Half high, 7 .Years old, they both trot.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and Horfes 
(hall be entitled to the above Reward under the fol 
lowing Conditions, -vise. For each and every Horfe 
40 Shillings, and for each and every Man Four 
Pounds if taken within a Mile from Home, if taken 
within 100 Miles from Home 40 Pounds, and if 
taken within 200 Miles from Ho'me 60 Pounds, as 
jn Proportion for each Man and Horfe. The above 
Reward to be paid if brought Home to the Subfcri 
ber, but if feeured in any J41, fo that the Owner 
gets them again, Two Thirds of the aljoye Reward 
ihall be paid as. above propottioned, by

(w3) ' ! * * EDWARD STEVENSON.

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbomat J*cki, in 
the Qarrtv of Baltimore County, taken up as 

a Stray, a fmall bay M.are, 9 qr tq Years ol<J, with 
a fmall Bhze in her Face, her near hind Foot white, 
trotrand gallops, and i» branded on the gear Shou|-

The Owner may have her again on proving Pro 
perty ana paying Charges.

- ''" >!• !••:.'. •••" '• ..V'- •;" .A " 'r f'but} *$, 1 77*'
ff'hfal/fy ikiSiii/iriStr.'Bxecvfor of tbt(aAWiU 

»»d Ttflafti** of Edward Norwood, deceajed,

PART of a Trad of Land fituatcd in Baltimore 
County, and bounding on the Ferry Branch of 

Patqpfct River, containing 75 Acres, called and 
known by the Name of Couth') Adventure, wheruon 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo cbnvenient to the 
Water, that a Ycffel of 200 Tons may load within 
50 Yards Of the BarJM|^ is 'now opened, only by 
making a fmall ^t^^^Bf/* i* a tolerable good 
Dwelling-Houfe onl^0oLand, and fundry ptlter 
Out-Houfes. The above Land will be expofed to

Prince Qeerfe't County, ftlrwry t2, 1772. 
A^lOMMITTED to my Cuftody as a Runaway, 
\^i Negro Me/et, who fays he formerly belonged 
to a certain Michael VW, in St. MarjH County, 
who fold him to Samuel CoUardoo. the Eaftern Branch 
of Patowmart. His Mafter is de^red | and take him from' ' ' '' "' '"'" 

..... > -^ <e« . ..:»ALPH FORSTER; «herifP.

is at the Plantation of Tbomat 
J. near Aanapolit, taken up as a Stray, * fmall 

pied Heifer, about Three Years old, mark'd, but 
uncertain. The Owner may have hjer §galn on 
proving Property and paying Charges.

1 x o' ' B ' E § ti t D, r*
A Neat Philadelphia made Chaflr and Harnefs^ 

alfo a large Chair Horfe, Five Years old.-^ 
Any Perfbn dpfirftus of purcha/ing either, ~ may 
know tlie' Termi by applvipg to the Subfcribcr ip
_______" ""*'""^'*   ; RICHARD fQTT^f

Cambridge, Dorchefler Ceiw/r, July 19, I791»
A"T"^HIS is to ac.Tiaint 'the Publick, and my king

J.- Caflomers In particular, that I have lately
furnimed myfelf with a large and compleat Ajjbf6-
ment of Europe**, IPeJl-hdi* and Country Goods,
which I will fell very reafonable for Caft, Wheat,
Flaxfeed, Cern, Pork, Staves, Plank, a*4 Fniliert,

(tf)_______ MICHAEL BURKK.

ALL Perfons who h«re 
' Eflate i

County, deceafed, anf del 
.counts in legally proved, tha 
and all thofj infctyed to fhe 
to make immediateIfoymeat, 

(8w) Executor.

'TpAKEN up at the Month 
River, a Ship's

-.--,-, ,-.   _ ._7 .  . - Sale at Mr. Little't, in ^tdtimort-Town, on Mppday
thafers, they giving Bond and Security to the Truf- the 13th of/*r*7 next.  
tecs of Mr. Buyamin Grymti, who will attend t^ie Likewife will be expofed to Sale, at Mfr Riclttt't,

and make a good Title. Five per Cent. Dif- at EH-Ridft Lending, op Tuefday the 1410 of Aprfl^

of /M Creek, Pa- 
Long-Boat, gfbout

> Tons may load within Fi pet long by the KceJ, Six by the ieam, 
is now opened, onlyj>jr f and Two an^ allalf deep in tjie Hold- fad in 
  .. .  .,. . nnn ^ ̂  Q^^ ^ Boat-nook, and a turned Bowl. 'The

Owner may havt her, on proving Property ao'd pay 
ing Charges to ftotftft Ruttnta, Hying ne*r Anna- 
ptlit, ' -ir ''._'  IL _' 

-.-*!

count will b« alloyed fo> ready Money, and all 
Bonds not difcharged in the Time of the April ^tr 
aeral Court 1773, to bear Intereft from their Date, 

ANTH. THORNTON, jun.
Agent to the Truttcy, 

is at tne Plantation of William Ottey, 
on PafAffto Falli, BaHmort -

the following Tracts or Parcels of Land, lying in 
the County afprefiiid, fist. Tap-Tard, 66 Apres,

Better
Partnerjbip, $Z, Gofyan,. 60, f}a*if»*'f Qeligbt, 40, 

fiofe, 20, and N*~w ooj > Cbancf, } o Acres ;

Coopty, taken up as a Stray, a black Horfe, branded 
0n the near Buttock fometfung like q if old, about 
4 J tlftnds high,-and tr«ts -'  

The Owner may have him again, on proyjng Prp» 
petty and paying Charges,

'FiggfPolni, Jo*. •}, 1772,
Tf A* fold qtpntlick Vtnd*i.i~(i* TuefJay tbt \-jtb of 

March next, gt the Houfe of fat, Charlton, in Fre? 
derick-Town. for Stirling or Current Monty^ 

AT^HE PJapfatipn that lately belonged to Mr, 
I Edward Sprigg, juBr. be}ng Part qf Three 

Tnfb of Land, Self Defence, Happy Cboitt^ and Final 
Go*el*Jion ; all adjacent to each Other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, afuafe »,ear the Suqar-haf Mpun, 
'tain ; there are feveral Houfe3 pnil pthcr valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is gflod for Corn, Wheat, 

Any Perfon jhat is inclinable to purchaie, and Tpbacco. A Plpt of the Land may be feen on  ...«,  .- ^ ->  ----^ the Day of Sale, by applying to'
'' ""^"AS MORTON, '

wherein is an excellent Mill Seat, and always Water 
fufficierit to turn any Mill that may b* eroded there 
on, and none of the above Lands arc more than tjj 
Miles from Baltfnurt Tpwt,

\\
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jThe Eleventh ODf ct the Seeondllook of 
I; Tmitatad. *

ASB to enquire, m^jwftjefi friend,
About; the Arms *qf ¥ra*ti «nd , 

.._ is't to you, what they intend, 
.  Divided by thf Atlantick Main « 

:ViJ«. Rather enjoy, with temp'rate Ufe, 
A' V^r, Thefe* fount Bleffings ftill yonr«wn,

•'.' • -W^iani led by Faftion, idly loofe,
" ' In Politicks, Life's little Sun.

: .»  The Days- of Youth fly fv/lft away,
f-'- i^vi , And dry old Age comes cm apace,
  jy ' -Too foon muft Love and am'rous Play . 
' - " t, ,jf. To Sicknefs and *o Years give Place. 
* :- ,T ^Wor with unchanging Honours bloom __ 
," ' The Flow'n, to beauteous in the Spnag, 

A "" -» Nor ccnftant fhiiies the radiant Moon»
Girt In One folid Silver Ring. 

" ; ' Why then thus wafte the prefent Day 
« :•,';• In bufy Coimfclt, pub'ick Strife | 

5 « And, mi/appiy'd, let flip away 
 "'# '    The fportiTe Hours of focial Life f 

. jr Hjlneath this Sicainore's cool Shade, 
.. . yOrPoplaf, on the verdant Ground - 

inrhy »ot at Eafejupin,ely laid,
'Circling the jovial Bowl around? ' 

Here fragrant Rofes, Jafmin fair, 
SKftttdomM and Vi'lets flourifli gay, 
hilft ev'ry ftwrp corrofive Care 
Heart-eafing Sotebiu drives away. 

ViThat Boy attends f Bring Ice in Hatte
' That we therein may cool our "Wine ) , 

Hence fparklin? Burgundy fhall trite 
[- Fragrant as Neftar, Dunk divine. ./ - > ; % 
Quick to melodious Delia fly, 
, And bid her bring her fort Guittar, 
No£<ft»r to drcfs, but hither hie, 
  . Uncomb'd, or a la Grieyu, her Hair.

gut* Ami's, Parifli, in 
^' 8iv« tWs- pubdkk N««»«» 

will atupd at their Chsr<h^ ,OD ib*5*«»nd 
in ./UtM'^t, 1,0 wtttfttfc wi4iWork- 

men.f» baild rijUHr Kick Churefi,dn thcfai4»i' ;1b, 
60 F«ct by 46 jWwti* Any Pericjn orlTtoffbos, in .un« 
ed to undertake the faid Bpilding, are. rec(«cAed to 
meet the Veftfy at the Time and Place 
lioned, w^heik'Aeir frpfqfali 

Siriuil ptr OrJtr, 
 ' ' SAMUEL

177*., 
28-'*

Jan. 6,
To kfoU* Fred«ri«k-Town, ,«Tl*rj4<, t 

Day tf-Mvf nodi 6joo'^fcr« i/^ Laid, H 
tf e* A3 »f AJltmb\j ef tb» Pnvint* ef Maryland, 
tmp*i*ri«i 161 ExttMtttJ »f Ctt. r Thomas Colvill, 
it gr*»t D&ii 'it Hit. John Semple; tnt Htirt, tf 

pHtf&r •ttotlH* Tr*a»f LMJ, called Merry-

o i

PHILANDER.

., -<* •• January \<>

THE *Trufiees of the Poor for Priaee Gurgt's 
County, havingpurchafed 100 Acres of Land, 

according to Aft of Afllembly, to build a Houfe for 
the Poor of faid County, do hereby give Notice, 
that they will meet at Uffer Marlborovgh, on Mon 
day the id Day of March, in order to contrad with 
Workmen to build a Brick Building for the above 
Purpofe. There are on the Land very good Clay, 
Sand, Watet, Wood and ^Scantling. Any Perfons 
inclinable to apply on ttfat Day, or befoie, may 
leave their Propolals in Writing with any of the
Truftecs.

(6w)

JOHN FENALL BEALtrT ~." 
NATHANIEL MAGRUDER, 
STEPHEN WEST, .^.f 
EDWARD SPRIGG, 
NATHANIEL OFFUTT.

(6m) .  ,.. v" Pbilaaeipkia, Maj 13, 
E vJT O C H STORY

BEGS leave^to inform the Publick in general 
and his Friends in particular, tha.t he has re 

moved to a Houfe well fituate for Bufmefs, at the 
Corner of Market and $/< «*/Streets, near the Court- 
Houfe, in this City, where he has. fitted up a con 
venient Store for the Reception of Merchandize, 
which he propofes felling upon Commiffion, on the 
lowell Terms for Qafli only, either there or at his 
Vendue-Houfe up Second Street, (upon certain 
Days, of which timely Notice will be given) as may 
be moft agreeable. . 

He .alfo propofes doing Bufmefs as a Broker, to 
buy or fell Wift-Indi« or European Goods, Bills of 
Exchange, Ships or other Vefleli, Houfes, Lands, 
Vie. uff» and in general, fuch Buftnefs as he may be 
intruded with, and that upon fuch jow Terms, as 
may make it advantageous for the Gentlemen, Ivjer- 
 «hants, and Trade A of this City, and thofe of the 
Neighbouring Province* to employ him. 

:  '* 'nt begs leave to allure them, his utmoft Endea 
Vours (hall be exerted to give Sa4jfa4ion in the 
Management and Negotiating any Bufinefs that may 
be put under his Direction; and the Favours Con 
ferred on him will be thankfully received and grate 
fully remembered.

JV. B. We the Subfcribers, b,eing acquainted 
with the above named Enoch Sttiy, are of Opinion., 
from our Knowledge of his Abilities and Character, 
that he is well qualified to execute the feveraj 
Branches of Buftnefs above-mentioned. 
Rteft Meredith, Thomas W Jfaat Wbtuet»9> 
Jamet M-Drinkr, Stccktr & Wbartom^ 4i v, 
Willing y Merrit, . Samuil Morrii, junr. T',"Y 
"~"   -    - Jaattt WbarttH.

}and,, in Frederick Cttuiy, **i Prtwnet a/frt/aij, 
ining^OpAcrtt. ',..'.,. , ,. 
E the tJubTcriberi being Afligns uf tlje faid 
StmfttfUid having received from the Exe 

cutors of CoL .£*/«*//, iufncieat De<d». for «k« Land 
aflrefaid,, oVh'ertby undertake to ,difpo(e of the 
fame, at-the Tim* a/id Place above-mendoa*d. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the mofl advantageous-Man-, 
ner, fo that any one of them will make Qnt, Two, 
or Three good Settlement*1, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which may be feen at the Coffee- 
Houfes of PbilaJtlpbia, Baltimore, and Annaftlit, 
in the Hands of Cumktrlamd Wilft*, Dfittnfrin, Adam 
Stevart, Gttrft-Tfwn, and Mr. Cbarlti Btaftj, Fu- 
Jeriei-TewJM, who will dire3 thofe defiroas of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or near the Pr«nifes,"who will Jhew them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelvet a few Days before' the Sale, in or*der to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the z8th, the 
Day ot Sale. .^^

This Land is very fuitable rfbr planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks ot Potvwmeck River, 
adjoining it for aconfiderable Way, near to Harftr't 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Frederick* 
Tow* (a very flouriftiing populous Place) runs 
through it, from which it is diftant only about Nine 
Miles, from Georgt'Tow*, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimtrt about Sixty- 
five Miles; at each of which Places a conrtant and 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Paltwmatk Rjver muft be of con- 
ftderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
unmenfely to its Value, when the Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a conuderable Diilance; there being at 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, botk below and a- 
oove, it lying nor the Sbananfca Falls, from whence 
pp to Ftrt-Cumcurlaxd, .110 Ivjiles, Battoes now frer

..SnBfcribers being now confined 
_   Prifoners in Anxe-ArmiultlCowVf Jail, hereby 

take, this Hethod-W inform their, Credkon, that 
they intend to apply » the next,ge«Bttd AOcflibly 
for Relief.. ,',-    : ^  ' '   '-' ri^   ^

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
JACOB MEEK, 
ISAAC COX* 
RICHARD_____

T» It JM tt th tigl»J!'£>4Ur, in Upi>er-»%1Bio. 
. rough, M,Wt4inJJ^thtz^tbDAfofMiic\LM*tt ,

   : 'A awMw'ofai .Thirty-five by Twenty-five, wjtk
* f\ a good Stable and Lot well railed ID.

, , *• : GEORGE DIGG^r 
t")______ FRANKLEEKB. *»

'••• July it, 177J,

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcribcr's Phsa. 
tation, about 10 Mile* from Baltimert-Tvu*, 

t Cohvid Servants, we. DAVID TOOLS, abont 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, has 
.black Hair, gray Eyes, frefh. ruddy Complexion, 
he is an Irijbman, but doth not talk mu«h i*is an irtjbman, out aotn not taic mutft ta t| 
that Dialed: Had on and took with him, at 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 
Tronfers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHB 
Roatasox, an Englifi Convift Boy, about 4 Feet 
high, and about \\ or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Eyes. Mnd a good Complexion; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read ajid write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by i 
Cart,, which occauons them to be. fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket; 
amd blue Breeches : They may not be drefled as a 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
•viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old blue, under Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread S» ckiogi, 
and One Pajr of worfted ribbed ditto; the Boy has a 
Pair of Boots.-?- Whoever takes up and fecures the 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them again, 
fhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 10 Milej 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home. 
__(tf) JOHN R. HOLLIDAY.

J**- '4» »77*« 
Tt ItJiUat pullitk Yin&u, o» Mtnday tit 4/4 a/May

• >ntxt, gt tht Cefei-Houfe in Baltimore,
*HE Houfe wherein I now live, on the South 

_ Side of Market Street, a few Doors above the 
Market Houfe; the Houfe is commodious and well 
fituated for Bufmefr, ftands on a Lot 160 Feet dec*, 
in which there is a Fee Simple.

At the fame Time will be foKl, a Houfe adjoin 
ing the above, in which Mr. William Harris lives, 
it is fitted exactly in the fame Manner as the Other 

quently pafs, and downwards to the Stttica Falls, 23 in Front, and the Lot is the fame Depth'; the only
&«•• l_*t • _•»*_*_• __ %*•!__ .*• ^1 * ' fT* T\IlT^.___ HM A 1.^.*....... *.U^__ I_ it. _„_*_ _ L__l_ «*ijMiles, which is within £O Miles of Gnrgt-Tvuit.—? 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may btft init the 
Purchaiers; one Third to be paid down at the Sale, 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other 

Two Years, giving Bond and Securit with In-in
tereft, till paii, A moft andpubtcd Titte will be
made to the Purcoafers, by

, '   - ADAM STEUART,
THOMAS MONTGOMBRIB, 
CUMBERLAND WILSON.

R

Difference between them is, there is a back Build* 
ipg added to (he one in which I live, and none » 
this. ' ' -1->

The Firft may be entered on immediately, the 
other is on Leafe to Mr. Harris, at 601. ptr Amtm, 
which Leafe expires the Firft Day of April, 1773-

The Terms will be made known on the Day of 
Sale. The Houfes may be viewed at any Time on 
Application. EBENEZER MACWE. 

1 intend going out of the Country next Sumiscr, 
therefore all Perfons indebted to Mefl>s. Sfttri,

—' •     - Fnnch, and Co. of Gla/govt* for Dealings with me, 
Dictmttr 18, 1771. are rfquefted to make fpeedy Payment; if that is net

AN away from the Subfcriber on Sunday Night in their Power, I expect at leaft they will fettk their 
...... ,...,.- ~ %. .. Accounts by Bond. I have oti hand a large add

well afforted Parcel of Goods, which I will fell very 
cheap by Wholcfale.

EBENEZER MACKff.
To be rented for one Year, or a Term, as may 

be agreed on,
The Houfe and Wharf on Felft Point, known by 

the Name of Long's. It is conveniently calculated 
and well fuuated for taking in Goods on Storagt, 
and has been rented for 140 1 per Annum, ' 

(w6)__________EBHNRZF.R MACKIR.

_ _ laft, living in BlaJeifiurg, a Servant Man, 
named WILLIAM DANIEL AN GESS, a Shoemaker

' Toy Trade, an Eatlijiman, about Five Feet Three 
Inches kigh, aged Twenty-five Years, light brown 
Hair, round 4Face, with black Eyes, and a very fair 
Skin, has a Scar, under his left Knee the Size of an 
Half Dollar: Hod on when he went away, a brown 
Cloth Jacket, and blue Breeches, but may have 
changed Ms Cloaths and have forged himfelf a 
Pafs; is a pert bold fpokcn Man, and likely to be 
have with a great deal of Aflurance if examined. 

Whoever fhall take hina^^and bring him to his
"Malt**, (hall receive' Fnp^BbJfi Reward and rea- 

fonable Charges. from^BBrJOHN FRANCIS.
~7\ Pe7ir«W~who underlhinds the Buifdlng of a 

»'•••J[\. Wind-Mill, aad if defirous of undertaking 
  *. fuch a Piece of Work may meet with Employment,

.by applying to the Printers hereof. . (tf)

to my Cuilody as Runaways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man caJls hiia- 

felf Gtorgc and the Woman Nan ; both <a y they be 
long to Mr. S,ot(rt Hard of .Tattwt Co«nt«. Thejr 
Mafter isdefired to pay Charges ana raKe them-*/- 
way, ,, RICHARD THOMAS; .
.'i*lt *V »^. i »i   / -» ' *-.* , Ti,.i f f '  % «   ^l.f. * *  -.. «-^Sheriff pf C*cti County,

mwaxxxy^w
jiNjtiAPOLlSt Printed by A N N E CATHARINE GRJEEN and S Q N, at the I>RINTINO- 

OFFICB: Where all Pcrfons may be fupplicd with thisGAZETTE, at i2/. 6</.*Ycar ; ADVERTISBMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, arc iijferted the Firft Time, for 5*. and i/. for each Week's Continuafl<ier-^ng-0hes 
in proportion to their Number .of Lines.  At fame Place may J>e had, teady Printed, moft kinds*of BLANKS, 
viz. COMMOKT and BAIL Bojj»j, TESTAMENTARY LITTERS of fevefal Sorts, with tjieir 6rOp?r BONC>

ft annexcdi BILLS of EXCHANGE i SHIPPING-BILLS, &f. &c. .All Manner oif PRINTING^WORKperformed
.-  in the neateft and moft exDeditioui Manner, oa applying as above.. -,^'^:^*s^^^^
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T H U R S D A Y, MARCH 12/177*;

CT E, Afa;. a 5.
Friday there was an eX- 

. i rrjordbary M'etirg of the 
1 NoM.'s of Ho 1 >nd, by the De- 

fite of the Prince StadthoUler, 
nnd as tV>e Convocation of that 
B dy is a Thing not very 
common, People are at a Lofs 
to l<n 'w w'-at i>cc;ifioned it.

PAHJS Nov. 19. The Duke 
ite ( hoi if u '.a- obtained Leave 

iet rnfron h's Ex \f, r.nd h.is been 
. We.btgin t   h >pe that the Princes 

I'etis vt<l fv n be ifftored to the 
Ir n did r at ihey on'y wait for the 

,Vrn of the Par-rime- t< to lubmit to the King's Or-

|vjA»«EiMF5, Nov. 19. By Advice from Coiftan- 
 npitf, «! > e tin j-l ln.t.tni, w a-e 'nfo-med, that a 
It- Inoke out iu t ; jt C.i ital on the i8th, and another 

tlie 14'' of !ait Month, which l.ave reduced to 
h< s i >.u-at N m 1 er of H -ufes, among which is the 
\>n ficrnt P»i.« of fie A*a 'f the Janifaries.

>ng t« t e abo»e A 'vires, Count Orlow, 
i!er in Ch'ef, of tne Ruffian Forces in the 

ihipela.,ncame with hi. whole Fleet on the nth of 
t«e Dird:irelles, and cannonaded the 

It t fi 11 >tr.l in Europe, with fome Ships of War, 
n t erf ith da nage it. The Ruffian Squadron 

i'j t-aving left Four Frigates cruizing 
|hr E"ti imr f ' eDardanelles. 
(UMBU-CH. AW. 19. M. Grofle, who refides in 
i Cur, in «|'i:» ' )' of Minifter from RufTu, has re- 

fron. Baron Saldern, the Ruffian Ambaflador 
rlaw, the Copy of a Letter from Major General 

[ Zfinirpff, dated Nov. 13, giving the following 
t of the Succefs uf the Ruffian Arms, under 

|ld Mtrlhal Count Romanzoff. 
' Maj i Gen. Weiffmnn having pafTed the Danube 

Ithe H ad of a confiderable Body of Troops, the 
|rk», who cornpofed the Oarrifons of Tulcza, Baba- 
Ih, Ifnccia, Tefchin, Koflbf, and Bafbin, feized 
fh aPainic on f'leir Approach, abandoned thofe For- 
TfK of which our Troop* took Pofleflion. The 
Liy is immeafe. Gen. WeifTman, however, has 
li-trpugrt proper fo blow up all thofe Fortrefles. 
Vle> tlule Adva'i tagrs, Lieut. Gen. Eden attacked 
|.H!V of TUI»I polfed near Giurgewo, and put them 
'e Knur, whillt Prince Dolporucki rendered him-

o» Giurpewo with very little Loft." 
  Actoni'tc fay, that the Remains of the Body 

|Turk« attacked near Giurgewo, together with the 
Vifnns <f the Pnrtrrflrs they had abandoned, had 

h i' r Giai d Vifii towards Adrianople, and 
Hi'epnnd 1 inkifh Magazine, and above ; 50 Piece* 
"anhon, were found in Giuigewp,

O N D O N.
t. A Retxlrt prevails1 at the Weft End of the 

, 1'iat a dirtirguiftted Nohlematt is appointed to' 
[ ?rk f i the Couit Ol Madrid, to fettle the Matter 

l-eturen < ur Court and that of Spain, on 
|roum (ft 1 1 Seizure at Carthagana. 
^Vaie crrdibly informed, that the Ruffians fines 

mii'g "f the War in 1769, have loft above 
> nd Thoufand effective Men, partly cut off 

ItheSwird, and, the more fatal Evil, epidemical 
Jumpers, befides the Havock among their Seamen

Levant.
Vtc, v Lady Waldegrave went to Court on Satur- 

in one of the Carriages of his Royal Highnefs
ID of G- and as Countefo of Waldegrave,
I received very gracionfly, (he afterwards waited on
I rYincefi Dowager of Wales.
I is faid a certain great Lady is fo reftgned to her
reaching Diffulution, as to have nude her Will, 
I fettled all her moil trivial Affairs in the World, 
[has left Three Millions Sterling to the Children of
tat Perfonage, and the Reft to her German Rela-

L Treaty of Marriage, we hear, is concluded upon 
freen the Prince of Mecklenburg, Brother to the 
«n, and now at the Court of Great-Britain, and 

' Amelia D'Arcy, only Daughter of the Earl of 
derneffc.

+. The King of Pruflia has declared in a Mani- 
that it is to keep off the Plague from Polifti 

! > that he has entered that Country with an 
hy.
iohday the Portugueft AmhafTador had a Con- 
He with his Majelty, and the Earl of Rochford, 
[he Queen's Palace, relative to the Anfwer from 

 »< to tlift Britifh Memorial, which ii to be entirely' 
hf Sstiifaftion of our Court, 

private Letter from Paris fays, " An Account has' 
> 'fcmed'here from the Ifland of Bourbon, that a 

rf«l Nabob, at the Head of a, nu.merp.ut. Army*, 
march for one of the'Englilh Settlements on the

h« Lord CSawberlain has fignified to the Duke of 
land, by Order of the King, that his Royal 
fs'i Piefeme at Court will be difpenfed with j

I >t ha» alfo befn fignified, by Auiho»jty, lo thf

Minifters, and to all the Servants of trte Crown, that 
if any of them vifit the Duke or Duchefs of Cumber 
land, they muft not appear at St. James's. The Duke 
and Duchefs are at Windfor.

The Duke of Cumberland, who is certainly come 
home, is going to refide at Windfor j and his Servants, 
who were on Board-wages, aie taken into keeping a- 
gain.

Notwithftanding all Infinuations to the Contrary, 
we are defired to allure the Publick, that the greateft 
Harmony has prevailed, and Hill continues between 
our Court, and that of Madrid.

Dec. 5. Private Letters from the Hague advife, that 
tl-e States General will have a Fleet of Seventy Ships 
fir for Service by Maich next, and that all the march 
ing Regiments are to be compleated to their full Efta* 
blifhment.

ExtretQ of a Letter from Dublin, November if.
41 This Day a Committee of the Houfe of Commons 

entered en the Bufinefs of Supplies, in which the moft 
material PafTage was the Debate on the Penfion of 
Jeremiah Dyfon, Efq. It was urged, that this Penfion 
was very but thenfome, as it was One Thoufand Pounds 
a Year ; it was unneccfTiiry, as it was bellowed on one 
who had i,ever been of any Service to Ireland. The 
Provoft expatiated very largely in Mr. Pyfon's Pi aife, 
and faid. that whenever any Motion feas m.vtic in the 
Britifh Houfe of Commons, relative to Ireland, he 
always took that Side of the Queftion whith^ was for 
the Advantage of it, and particularly in RegarcHo the- 
Linen Manufactory. This Eulogium was replied to 
by Sir William Mayne, and taken to Pieces. At 
length the Queftion was put, and on a Divifion. it was 
carried againft the Penfion by a Majority of one : The 
Numbers being, for the Penfion, 105; againft it, 106. 

Refolvecl, That the Penficn granted to Jeremiah 
Dyfon, Efq; and his Three Sons, is an nnneceflary 
Charge upon the Eftablifhment of Ireland, and ought 
not to be provided for.

Ordered, that the faid Penfion be (truck off the Lift 
of P-cnfioners, upon the Eftablifhment of Ireland.

When the Numbers were declared, there was a great 
Plaudit, both in the Hcufe and in the Gallery."

They write from Lifbon, that the Departure of the 
Rio dejaneiro Fleet from that Port, is put off till the 
Beginning of the next Year, for Reafons as yet a 
Secret.

Dec. 6. It is certain tl-at Lord Tbwnfliend has been 
prcmifed by Lord Bute an important Office in the Go 
vernment, as a Compensation for his quitting Ireland. 

On Friday laft the Two Ships which are intended 
for Mr. Banks's Second Voyage round the World, 
were commiflioned by the Names of the Drake and Ra 
leigh, and the Commands given to the Captains Cook 
andFurneaux; at the fame Time MefT. Cooper, Clarke 
and Pickergill, were appointed Lieutenants to the 
Drake. They will l»il fome Time in March next.

The Lieutenant of Ireland is faid to be very preffing 
to be recalled j but it is thought the Miniltry cannot 
determine on any Nobleman, at prelent, to accept that 
Office. It is likewife faid fome Changes in the higher 
Law Depaitments in that Kingdom will foon take 
Place.

The late Affair at Carthagena has not, we are told, 
been even mentioned in any of the late Privy Councils, 
from which it may be concluded that the Difference is 
entirely accommodated.

The American Agents are to wait upon the Earl of 
Hillfborough in a few Days, to receive his Lordfhip's 
Opinion upon fome Propofals made to him a few Weeks 
ago for the Benefit of the Colonies.

Several Privy Councils have lately been held on the 
prefent Proceedings of the Irifh Parliament; and we 
are told, that all the Judges will be fhcrtlv required to 
give their Opinion with Reflect to the Power of the 
royal Prerogative over the Money of ihat Kingdom.

Six Members of the Jrifh Parliament, who were 
thought to be fixed to the Court Party, have not only 
deferted it themfelves, but by their Defection have car 
ried over ftveral others to the Country Side.

Some Perfons are fp much aAjd of a Spanifh War, 
that many of them will not expwt Goods, without in- 
furing from the Capture of the Spaniards, the Confe- 
quence of whiph if, that the Jnlurance Offices are full 
of Bufinefs.

fxtraff of * Letttrfrom T>rkt December \. 
We learn from Cjflifle, that the breaking of the 

kea upon at the greateft IncidentSolway Mofs is look'eu ..,.-..   . _  ..-._-
that ever happened in that Country i the Quantity of
arable Larid covered by itj belonging to the Rev, Mr.
Graham, of Netherby, is faid to be near '(Sob Acres,
and in different Places lies fronuTwo to Twenty Feet
deep of entire Moft; fo that a'Perfon, who had never
known that Country before, would have taken it for a
Mofs fmce the Creation. There ar« about. Thirty
what they call Vilhats, confiding of Four or Five
Hfeufes together, deftroyed j happily no Perfort wai
loft, but great Numbers of Cattle and Sheep Were flif-, gainft Jofhua Dudley,
focated. It began to move on Saturday Night, and' Affidavit before the

" Another Account fays, that it is greatly feared, 
one Family is buried in the Mofs, not having fmce 
been heard of; and that it ftill continued moving. 
The Rent of the Lands already deftroyed is about 
loool. per Annum, and what is remarkable, there is 
no running Water near it."

Dec. 7, Yefterday came on at Doctors Commons, 
before Dr. Bettefworth, a Caufe brought by Lord LV- 
gonier againft his Lady for a Divorce, for criminal 
Converfation ; and the L,ady making no Defei ce, and 
the Fact being clearly proved againft her, the Judge 
was pleafed to pronounce for the Divorce.

Our Letter* from the North are filled with the.Di/V 
treffes of the mifeiable Inhabitants, occafioned by thp 
late terrible Inundation. Many Families, who beforft 
were in good Circumftances, have loft tlieii All, anc\ 
are in Want eveu of the Neiefiai ies of Life. Subfcripr 
tions are opened for their Relief.

It is hyjfome conjectured, f at the approaching Sef- 
fion of PaiHam,tnt will net only be the bufieft, but alfo 
one of the moft important ever known in this King* 
dom.

It is faid that Jeremiah Dyton, Efqs will be created 
an Irifh Peer, as fome Satisfaction for the Lofs ef hii 
Penfion.

Letters from Paris advife, that the French King hat 
demanded a free Gift of Forty Millions tioui hi* 
Clergy, but that they hoped to be able to moderate 
the Demand, as the large ft free Gift ever maae hat 
not exceeded Thirty Millions.
. We aie allured, that the Viceroyfliip of a certain 
Kingdom goes a-begging. The Flame of Pitriotifra, 
burns lo bright there that all the Miniftry, and their 
Tools, are afiaid to face it.

By the Martin Sloop of War, arrived a few Day» 
fince frcm Jamaica, an Account is received of 1 wo of 
the principal Planters, Men of immenfe Fortune, in 
the French Ifland of St. Domingo, I aving been lately 
executed there by Order 'of the French Governor, 
for circulating fume of the Englifh Papers from Bofton; 
and Virginia, which they had tranfiated in order t«» 
excite the People to fupport their Liberties after thf 
Example of the Britifh American Subjects.

Dec. 9. The Satisfaction on which it is thought the 
Lift) Commons will infift, is a Law declaring all Pen. 
fions totally illegal that are given without the immedi 
ate Confent of Parliament.

To faciliate a Law for the foregoing Purpofe, wt 
hear, it will be introduced as a Tack to the firlt 
Money-bill, and Adminiftration muft either give it tho 
Koyal AfTent, or refufe that Money without which it 
will be abfolutely impoffible to carry on the Bufinefs of 
Government.

Notwithftanding t!ie continual Reports of the pacific 
Intentions of the Spanifh Court, an Order has been 
ifTued to get 25 Sail of the Line in readinefs at the 
Ports of Cadiz and Ferrol.

The Duke of Cumberland's Guards are taken away; 
nnd a Bill is preparing not only to mike the K>ng> 
Confent indefpenfibly requifite in all future Marriages) 
of tlie Royal Family, but to exclude the Iflue of lucU, 
Marriages as have been lately entered into, without 
that Confent, from fucceeding to flip Pofltfliun of the 
Crown.

Two Thing* are certain, that the Princefs Dowager. 
Of Wales is dying ; and the prefent Courtiers are daily 
flying and putting Paragraphs in all the Papers, that 
(he U in no Manner of P?.ngtr. The Reafon of the 
Denial is evident; It is done to prevent the Depen 
dants on the Carlton-houfe Junto from feeking a new 
Intereftj if being well known that Courtiers, like 
Rats, always abandon an old Houfe that is go^ng to 
tumble.

Saturday Morning atrived in the River the Efther, 
Tranfport from Gibraltar, by which there i: Advice, 
of a frcfh Infuriection of the Natives in the Ifl.ind of 
Corfica, in which they had cut off upward,? of 309 of 
the French Troops. . 

Dec. 10. We are allured, that jt is now a fettled. 
Point, that Earl Gower fhall 1'u.cceed Lord Town lend) 
as Lord Lieutenant of I'eland.

Befities the Men of War flint are now fitting put at. 
a Reinforcement to the Squadro. s on the Mediterra 
nean and Jamaica S-ations, n Fleet of Obfei vation is to, 
be formed early in the Sp'.ing, under the Command of 
an experienced Admiral.

The Preparations for War, which continue to b« 
made in Denmaik, occafion many Conjectures : It ia 
affined, that hisDnnifh Majc-fty intends 10 embody the 
Militia of Holltfin this Winter.

It is rumoured, that a MefTnge full of Infolence hath 
been received tail Wtek from Spain.

continued in Motion till Wednefday. Great Nuhi-. 
bers of Peopte are daily flocking from all ParM 
Country to fee this furprifing Phicaomeaon,

Yefterday Levi Weil, Afhet Weil, Jncob Lazaru», 
alias Hyam Drelcien, alias Hymn Lazarus, and Solo* 
inon P'-rter, alias Solomon Iv'.ofes, were executed a| 
Tyburn for ihe Robbery and Muider at Mis. Hutch- 
ins's at Che'fca

On Saturday Evening laft, the Grand Jury cf the 
City of London, at the Old Bailey, found 'a, Bill a- 

~~ for wilful Perjury, m making 
late Lord Mayor, B'af Crofby, 

Efqj. t hilt he was concerned in tie Fire at Portfhlouth^ 
by (wearing; he was at fuch'anrVfuch Places at Portf. 
mouth en July the t+th aud %4ta in 1770, the Cou-

lip :\, 
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trary of wliicli was fully ptoved by fome reput 
Gentlemen at that Place.

It it laid, that a gieat Perfonage has fignified liis 
Dilanprobation of the Intention of the ccclefiaftical 
Petitioners.

Lord S'-.elburne, Sir Robert "Bernard, and Colonel 
Barre, are now at Paris on their Return irojn Spain, 

' and are expected here next Week.
It is uported that the Treaty of Commerce in Agita- 

tion between the Englifli 'and Ruffians is objefted to by 
the Swedifh Ambaflsdor; the final Decifion will foon 
be known, as a Meflengcr is difpatched to Stockholm.

It is confidently reported Advice has been received 
that the French and Spaniards are meditating an im 
portant Blow in the Baft-Indies.

Dec. u. We hear that On ers are given for a Survey 
to be nude of all the Ports and Harbours belonging to 

' the Bri:i(h Colonies in America, under the Infpedtion 
of Two able Engineers.

Yetterday an Exprefs, with Difpatches of Import 
ance, arrived at the Secretary of State's Office from the 
Hon. Mr. Cornwallis, his Majclly's Governor of Gib 
raltar.

This Morning a Courier, with Letters of Import 
ance, anived at St. Junes's from Madrid.

Letters from Algiers advife, that the Dcy took it 
into his H-ad t<- (hut up all the Roman Catholic 
Churches in one Day, and to imprifon all the Miflio- 
naries.

ST JAMES'S. This D.iy was iccciv*d from Captain 
Stott, Commander ot his Majefty's Sh p Juno, who ar 
rived at Plym.iUth the 9111 Inltant, in Seventy Days 
from PortEgmom, UK following Account of the Exe- 
c 11 n: of his Commifllon to receive the Pofleflion of 
Filkland's 111 ind, in his Majeffy's Nime. On the E- 
vening of the 13111 of September hit, Ca;rt. Stott ar 
rived at P >rt Egmont, with his M^jefty's Frigate Ju-

Florida Stoiefhip, underno, the H -und Sloop, an
liis Command. The next Morning, feeing Spnnifh 
Colours flying, and Troops on Shore at the Settlement 
formerly held by the Englifh, he fent a Lieutenant to 
know, if any Officer was there, on Behalf of his Cn- 
tholick Majefty, empowered to make Reftituticii of 
P'lfl'frtion to him, agreeable to the Orders of his Court 
f  r that Pu-p-fe, Duplicates of which he had to deli 
ver to fuch Officer. .He was anfwered, that Don Finn, 
cifco deOrdun.i, a Lieutenant of the royal Artile:y 
of Spain, was turuiflicd with full Powers, :>nd rea !y 
to iffecl the Rettitution. Don Francilco foon after 
cam? < " Hoard the Juno; when Capt. Stott delivered 
to h'un his Catholick Majcfty's Orders. They then 
examined tngttiicr int.: the Situation of the Settlement 
and Srotes; "adj tilled the Forms of the Keliitution and 
Reception of the PoflVflion ; Ir.ftrumtnts for which 
were fett'e.l and .eciprocally delivered. On Monday 
the i6th of September Capt. Stotl landed, followed by 
a P:.rty of Marines, in I was received by the Spinilh 
Oth'cer, who formally reftored him Falkland's Ifland, 
Fort E 'inont, ifs Fort, and other Dependencies, giv 
ing him til--- fame Pi.flcflion as his Majelty had before 
the iotl> <>l June, 1770  - On which he caufed his Ma- 
jelly's Colours to be hoifted, and took Poflefilon ac 
cordingly. The next Day Don Francilco, with all the 
Troop? and Subjects of the King of Spain, departed in 
a Schoi-ner which they had with tliem.

Dec. 11. Lall Niftlu the Earl of Bute, Jeremiah Dy- 
fr.n, v r Gilbert jElliot, nn<1 another Gentleman, were 
in Conference w'ith his Majelly above Two Hours at 
Buckingham Houfe.

They write from Toulon, that the naval Comman 
der there Ind jult icceived an Order from his Court, 
to equip a Num'oer of Men of War and Frigates for 
Sea with the utmolt Expedition.

Earl Temple was Y'-lterday at the Levee nnd Coun 
cil, and after the Bufinef< was over luj a long private
 Conference with his Majefly.

The Duke of Oral ton has lately had frveral private 
Conferences with his M.ijelly. at the Queen's Palace. 
His Grace has been offered the Viceroy/hip of Iieland, 
but it is faiil he will not accept of it un'.eli it is fecured 
to him for Seven Years.

A Gentleman upon the Bon Ton, who is pretty con- 
veifant in the Matters of Gaming, fays, that a Calcu 
lation has been made, that no lefs than 150,000 Pounds 
liave been loft by youn£ Noblemen and Gentlemen,
 within thefe Four Months, in the Purlieus of St. James's

 'and Covcnt Garden, without their having any Chance 
of winning.

By the late Inundation in the North the Town of 
Yarm, in the County of Durham, has fuffered molt 
ftverely. The Gentlemen are quitting it forever, and 
thole in Trade feeni at piefent to be in fome Degree 
doubtful whether they Uiall rebuild and repair, or pitch 
their Tents in fome later Situation.

Dec. ij. The Irifh Parliament have no pofitive Right 
to Itrike oft' fuch Penlions as are granted by the King's 
Letters on the Revenues of that Nation, but they have 
a Power nearly equal, which is, to raile no more Mo 
ney than they think proper j and this they will cer 
tainly exercile on the prefent Occafion, to the great 
Mortification of Government.

On the 31! Inftant the Poll for a Member for the City 
of Dublin, in the Room of the late Dr. Lucas, con 
cluded, and flood as follows: For Dr. Clement 1521, 
for Alderman Geale 1079, whereupon Dr. Clement 
was declared duly eleclvd. The temperate Manner in 
which this Election was conducted, reflects the higheft 
Honour on the Citizens of Dublin, who determined 
not to put thfir favourite Candidate to any Expence 
on their Account,

A Difcovery has been made at Paris, by a Nurfe on 
her Death Bed, which jias occafioned an Order to be 
made to forbid any Perfons giving Surgeon's, Mid- 
wives, orNuifes, Fees at the Death of their Patients. 
The wicked Wretch has declared, that (lie has deftroyed 
upwards of Forty Ladies for the Sake of the Perquifites 
of Linen, &c.

We are now told, that Advices have been received 
vrith'n thefe few Days from Lord Grantham, infoim- 
irg, that his Catholick Ma jelly is defirotis of having 
the Difference relative to the late Aft'air at Carthagena

ndjufted in an amicable Manner; and that lie promifei 
to make all the Satisfaction that the Court of Great 
Britain can r'eafonably require for the Infult offered to 
the Britifli Flag.

It is whifpered, by the Moderators at the Weft End 
of the Town, that the only Way to heal the Difference 
in Ireland is to fend over Lord Chatham to fucceed the 
prefent Viceroy ; and it is even faid that fuch a Deflgn 
has been hinted to his Lordfhip's Friends, by the De- 
fne of a great Perfonage, but we have not heard what 
a Reception the Proposals met with.

Dft. 14. It is apprehended, that the Spaniards in- 
tend building a Fort upon Falkland's Ifland, within 
Gunfhot of Fort Egmont.

Since the Arrival of Captain Stott from Falkland's 
Ifland, the minifterial Runners have indultrioufly cir 
culated, according to Order, " That the Spaniards have 
given up Falkland's Illand entiiely the whole Ifland 
 Fort Egmont and all!" It is mote than probable 
the London Gazette will confirm this Report. If it 
does, it will not be the Firfl Yalflxmd which the London 
Gazette has given to ti>e World. The Fact is, the 
Spaniards have furrcndt-red Port and Fort Egmont 
ONLY. The Spaniards drove our People from the 
]jlaml\ they would not fuller them to remain upon awy 
Pai t of it. They took Polleffion of the w hole ; faying, 
" the Iflands belonged to the King of Spain." The 
Papers laid before the Parliament laft Winter (Which 
were published) give us the Fail. The Spaniards have 
reltored to us the Port and Fort tnly. But to whom 
does the Sovereignty of the Iflind belong f Is that to be 
the Subject of another Negotiation ? Or is it tamely to 
be given up ? The Speech, at the enfuing Scflion, will 
doubt'efs be full of this great Condefcenfion in Spain. 
That St.lte Paper the Minilters think is a priwlegfJ Ve 
hicle rjffllacy. But though the North Briton was per- 
lecuted with a Rancour that would have difgrared the 
Reign of a. Stuart, for fpeaking I'M Truths, yet this 
LIE, if it is told, (hall not go undetected.

Summonfes were iflued out early this Morning to the 
Lord Prefident of the Privy Council, Lords Sandwich, 
Temple, Hereford, North, and the Secretaries of State, 
&c. to attend at a Council on Monday at the Queen's 
Palace. The above Council is fummoned in Confe- 
quence of fome very interelting Advices that arrived 
lalt Night Irom4he Earl of Harcourt at Paris.

Dec. 17. To fo great a Piicli of Extravagance was a 
certain new made Duchefs arrived, before (he married, 
that, notwithftancling (he had a Jointure of 600 Pounds 
a Year, it is I* id thxt at the Tims of her Marriage (he 
was above 12,000 Pounds in Debt;

Dec. 18. It is an umloub'ed F.-.d, that no Steps have 
been omitted to reduce the Duke of Cumberland to the 
LI--VC! of a private Gentleman. Orders have been uni- 
verfally given at Court for the Conduit of all Ranks of
People; and even the Theatre; have received Notice
thr.t it is his M.'jcSy's Pleafure he have no Diftindtions 
paid him t!:ere. What a Difference is thus made, by 
the molt virtuous of Princes, between the Sin of Ga- 
lantry, and the Difgrace of an unequal Marriage ?

It is certain that the Princefs ot Brunfwick is not to 
vifit the Duke of Cumberland.

We have Advice from M.ulrid, that the Difpatch in 
fitting out their Ships is incredible, upwards of 14,000 
Men are employed in their fevera! Dock Yardi, &c. 
for thr.t Pin pofe.

A Letter from Lifbon f>v«, that Advice is received 
there of all the new Fortifications at Rio de Janeiro be   
ing dettroycd by an Earthquake, which has greatly 
damped tlic Spirits of the Court of Portugal.

It is allured that a certain great LadVT-on hearing 
that her illullrious Kin (man had entered into the holy 
State of Murimony, turned to One of her Gentlewo 
men in Waiting, and faid, " I heartily wifh he had 
chofen, inltead of Colonel Lulterell's Siller, the Daugh 
ter of Mr. Wilkes, becnule he would then have gained 
largely by his Change of Condition an accomplished 
Girl, and Popularity.

Dec. 21. The Aflfwer, it it fi\id, which has been 
lately obtained from the Court of Stockholm, relative 
to the Treaty of Commerce, was laid Yelterday before 
a Cabinet Council, when fome Points were adjulted, 
and we hear the Treaty will foon be ratified.

His Royal Highnefs the Duke of Gloucefter is now 
at Rome, an Exnrefs arrived from him on Tuefday 
laft, and we hear that his Royal Highnef&'s Health is 
quite re-eflablifhed.

Orders were fent Yelterday for a Third rate Man of 
War, and a Frigate to fail immediately for the Medi- 
teiranean, to reinforce the Fleet of Obferration in 
that Sea.

Yellerday her Royal Highnefs the Princefs of Brunf 
wick appeared in the Drawing-room at St. James's for 
the firtt Time fmce her Arrival in England. Her 
Highnefs went in State, attended by the Guards, after 
the fame Manner as tin Reft of the Royal Family.

Extrafl of a Litter from the Ruffian Fleet, dated Oflober 
18, 1771.

" The Campaign wa* not altogether inactive; feveral 
lucky Defcents have V&n made on the Afiatic Conll, 
below Rhodes, in Negrepont, in the Bays of Counteffa, 
Caflandre, and Volo. Great Quantity of Timber, 
Cattle, and Magazines of Corn, have been taken, and 
what could not be carried away deftroyed.

" A Part of the Ruffian Fleet is now at Imbro, in 
the Sight of the Caftles of the Dardanelles. The Turks 
do not feem to intend any Attack upon it j tl'iey rather 
prefer to wait for Defence j they are in conftant WorJc 
to fortify the Coaft of that Channel, and to plant it 
with Cannon as much as they can."

Dec. 25. The Court of Spain ha»e iflued Orders to 
their commanding Officers in the Weft Indies, to fuffer 
no foreign Subjects to cut Logwood in the Ifland of 
Rattan, or even refort to that Place, on any Pretext 
whatfoever. ,
.; Orders are giv«n for Two Companies of the Artillery 
to hold themielves in Rradinefs to embark for Jamaica, 
to relieve thofe now on Duty at that Place.

We hear that the .Premier has written circulating 
Letters in the moft prefling Terms to the King's Men,

as they are called, fcqueftihg their etrfy Attend^, 
this Winter on extraordinary Matters, which are! 
come on at the very opening of the Seffion of I 
ment.

The Duke of Cumberland has been advifed . 
Brother the Colonel to go and fpend a few M.onthi'!! 
Lutterell's Town, till the Fracas be a little over, f 
Tour of Ireland may help to finifti his Education I

The Treaty of Commerce between the Englifh 
Ruffians is to be concluded next Week, as all Difl 
ties are now removed.

It was Yefterday currently reported upon 'Cban*. 
that the Grand Signior, irritated by the bad Succefj. 
his Arms, had, in a Fit of Defpair, poifoned himft|L 
and was found dead in the Seraglio. ThisAdvict] 
f.iid to have been received Two Days ago frorn,! 
land.

They write from the Hague, that a Treaty it 
Foot, for lending, at a high Price, Ten Dutch M 
of War, to ferve the Ruffians the enfuing Campai* 
againft the Turks ia the Levant.

Laft Night an Alarm was fpread among the Ship,... 
below Bridge, that Prefs Warrants had that Mornin 
been ifl'tied, which occafioned a general Confttrna 
among the Sailors,

We can ''a flu re the Publick, that a"^1emorial 
lately fent olf from St. James's to the Spanifh Co, 
demanding a Releafe of Englifli Prifoners, which h»'i 
bean at different Times taken by Spanifh Veffels on*; 
rious'Pretences. From the fame Authority we alfoi 
Irrt, that there is not One royal Sea Port Town i 
Spain, which has not at this ^Tirne a greater or Ja| 
Number of Englifh Prifoners in clofe Confinemwl 
The above Point muft be fettled, before the DifpnJ 
now fublifting between England and Spain can 
brought to any Termination.

HARWICH, December 6.
Two Dutch Eaft Indiamen, outward bonnd, 

by contrary Winds, been detained at Helvoetfluys 1.. 
Time. Near a Hundred of their Crew have diedlatt 
ef a Fever, which rages fo much; that 4.00 morti 
them have caught the Infcdlion, many of whomd 
Daily.

WILLIAMSBURG, February 10.
The Juftitia, Gillies, with Tranfports (among tkt 

John Eyre, Efq;) is arrived in Rappahannock, andtl 
Watt, Boufhcy, from Liverpool, in James River.

N E W - Y O R K, February 
Capt. Pym acquaints us, that, the Beginning of I 

cemlier, a Brig belonging to Waterford, bound fJ 
Baltimore with Servants, was call away in Dublin fii] 
and it was feared would not be got off again.

ARRIVALS.
From Maryland, Jenny and Polly, Lawrence;! 

Stephen, Oliver; Peace and Plenty, Smith; Huiter]
Lidell ; Ha7.ard, New ; and St. George, Hammo 
at Gravefend. Meliora, Montgomery ^ Hope, 
per; Whalebone, Jenkins; Catharine, M'Kte; 
Elizabeth and Mary, in the Downs.

From Virginia. The Swan, Rogers; Elizabeth,] 
dan ; Mercury, Campbell ; Betfey, Halch ; and Nelljj 
Hudfon, in the Downs. Matty, Fox, at Falmoutk, 
Polly, Wilkinfon, at Liver£ooh\$eptune, Smith, i 
Whitehaven; Neptune, Shepherd ; and St. Gcorj 
Harrifon, at Gravefend.

PHILADELPHIA, February Z o.
The Commiffioners of his Majefty's Cuftorai bsfl 

appointed Major Robert Bayard, of New-York, Col] 
Icftor for this Port, who arrived here laft Night.

We hear from Charles-Town, that John Hugt 
Efq; late Collector of that Port, died there the fid 
Inftant.   :.:- -.

Monday laft arrived here Capt. Craig, from Gn 
da, which he left the iid Ult. who confirms the 
lancholy Account of the Fire at StviGewge's, Grei 
da, which began in a Bnke-houfe, about 10 o'Clo 
at Night, and contained i go or 90 Houfes, and 
only Five Handing in-the lower Town, and betvrei 
70 and 80 in the Upper. The Whole of :which,: 
have been confumed, had not the Wind changed, : 
thereby (topped the Progrefs of the Flames. On b 
Piflage, off Indian River, I.ift Thurfday,' he fjx 
Capt. Abraham Gallahan, in a Schooner from 
Vincents for Virginia, had fplit her Main-Tail, amli 
in want of Provisions. ......

A R R I V A L S.
From Maryland. Peggy, Fergufon ; Wolf, Ho| 

per; Carlifle, Howard ; Jenny and Polly,'Lawrenctl 
and Stephen, Oliver,- at Gravefrnd. Jane, Oliver, r 
the Dowiu. Two Brothers, Nicholfon; and Hui 
Liddle, at Dover.

ANNAPOLIS, Mtrcbu.} 
The General Affembly of this Province, wl 

flood prorogued to Tuefday, the 241)1 Day of 
Inftant, is further prorogued to Tuefday the I 
Day of May next.

To the PRINTERS of the MARYLAND

WHEREAS we have fe^n a printed Paper i 
in Circulation, (written in Latin, ahd 

dreffed to the General AfTcmbly of Maryland, u4 
are told) which we do- not underftamj 1; and wl : 
therefore moft probably contains Suggeftions 
Infinuations highly derogatory to the Honour of" 
General Aflembly : We whofe Name* are;oo' 
written, being Members, and having the Dig 
thereof at Heart, require the Author of faid P«l 
to put it into our own vulgar Tongue, Jn order* 
we may have a fair Opportunity of confuting 
falfe and fcandalous Charges therein contained.

A El M Q. v 
,B F J'N R V' 

, , C G K O S Wl 
D H L P T X.
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To the PRINTER of tliel^ARVLANl) GAZETTE,
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Nympbii Gratia deuntet 
Jltirno terrain qimtiuMt fede. HOR.

ETURNING from the Ball on Tuefi'ay Night, 
. « and going immediately to deep, whilft Hie Amufe- 

,nent and Tranfaftions of the E^ning were ftronglyR«

incnt «i»^» & »m»«»ww»«w-  - ---- - ,- ^ ^  - ___.___...
imprinted on my Mind, the following Dream enluiU. roofing my Anim.il Spirit*, awakened m«, fraught
We may fuppofe it owei it» Origin to lome jveviuus yvitli K.fentinent agi'mft thefe degenerate Iflioders,
waking Thoughts, which, as has been oblerviM, fre- which h >we»er foon fu'ifided, on my recollecting that

l""i; 'f''!$$j?t'. «.:±Mp;~' - ^. >' > >'. -,'£   ^^llfc^*' *  '. ?&*
rtirfr own Confequenee, of an intended bifrefpeft ta 
any Lidit* or G ntlemen prefent, I can (carcely be 
fuppofed to have in my Dream attended to j I could 
not help however being mocked at fuck a general In* 
delicacy, and was going to exprefs my Sentiments to a 
very fen fib e and polite Gentleman, who had been 
plrafe.1 to communicate t-> me his own p-riinent Re- 
nvuks on <Ue SuUjeQ before us, when my Indignation,

FEW remaining Cones 
lift SESSION or ASSEMBLY th« ,, 

CONFERENCE, the A0-*
as alfo ol

PROCEEDINGS upon the 
DRfiss to the GoVhKNOR upon the subjeft of hu 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVLS therewith fcnf* 
and the GOVERN o» '5 ANSWER thereto, may be had 
at 'he Printing O- c". .

quently and indeed generally are attendant on a it was nothing hut a Dream ; and on comparing it 
-     ' --- -'   witli our Entertainment of the pieceding Evening,

w'lich had been conducted with the greatelt Regularity 
l,tenef«, I could* not help .ipoitroplrzint; on the

Dreamer's Imagination.  ,,... , ... 
MethoUght I was in an Ifland far «Jifta<-t from this 

Tram-Atlantic Continent, where Urbani.y and Pol. e. 
nefs long ago fixed their Throne, and where th. Cjiaccs 
are every Evening facrificed to, at Beauty'* Anui, in 
refplendent Ball Rooms. To One of il.efe ni) F.mcy 
conduced me, the Defcription of which, fio.ii ih.- 
Confufion that ufi'Mly accompanies a Dre^m, 1 tai.nut 
now recoiled!. Without however fallii.g inio the Er 
ror which Men of my advanced Age common > d >, t.f 
preferring their own youthful Times to t e prcfe it. I 
can fafely fay that there was a total Clianfee in the ge 
neral Behaviour, at this imaginary Bal , . f tl.e yung 
Gentlemen to the young Ladies, from wha: it ufecl to 
be in my Time.

An elegant fentimental Writer has obferved that, if 
the Art of dancing was under proper Regulations, it 
would be a mechamck Way of implanting inierfioly in 
Minds, not capable of receiving it fo well by .my ut.ier 
Rules, a Senfe of Good-Breeding and Virtue. I could 
not avoid in my Dream being^ puzzBd on thinking, 
were he now alive, what Opinion he would lonn of 
thofe, whofe Minds are incapable of receiving the I n- 
preflion of either who can fit, abforbed in itupid In 
difference, at that youthful Seafon of Life, when toefe 
innocent Intercourfes of the Sexes, ought to affird the 
utmoll Gratification, the higheft Senfations of flea: me 
to the human Brealt unattentive to the Charms or 
Beauty which furround them engaged with each oihtT 
at Cards contemplating their own fwec-t 1'eifbn-  
guzzling bad Wine and Punch talking Politicks .jr 
(hewing thtir Learning in vain Attempts to conltrue 
Latin and expound Phrafes. Thefe Confidenuion* 
crowded upon me, in ob(erving the Change of Man 
ners which had taken Place, fince my Time, in tiie 
Ifland to which my roving Fancy had tr.infpoi tevl me. 
Perhaps I mould have reafoned thereon very differently 
than I'did, had fuch a Scene prefented itfelt t,. me 
waking, for as Mr. Addifon obferves, while we an- n- 
wake, we are at Liberty to fix our Thoughts on what 
we pltafe, but in Sleep we have not the Command of 
them. The Ideas which ftrike the Fancy, arife in us, 
without our Choice, either from the Occurrences of 
the Day paft, the Temper we lie down in, or it may 
be the Direction of fome fuperior Being. Winch <f 
thefe guided my fleeping Thoughts, I cannot pretend 
to fay at prefent ; I could not help fuppofing that tliele 
young Gentlemen of the Ifland thought Dancing ..t bell 
but a trifling Amufement, not an Accomtilimmert ; 
and that they considered Excellence therein to He lidi- 
culous and contemptible -, or perhaps that having ni- 
perficially read Sallujl, or a Tranflation of him, ilieir 
Virtue recoiled at the Immodefty of Dancing, tor 
they confuler the Character of Sempronia very diifeieut % 
ly from Saliufl's Intention, if they fuppolc Uar.cn g 
was in Difefteem amongft the Romans, becauiV he, in 
defcribing her Vices and Accomplilhments fays, failure 
eUgantitii quam nect/e efl prohf. If they im.igineu tiieir 
Conclufions theretrem to be jult, I could not help 
\yidiing their Researches in the Claflicks had been 
deeper i The elegant ami learned Sir William Temple, 
that very great Admirer of, and Advocate for, ancient 
Learning, would have directed their Studies further j 
with him I arh willing to allow Sallufi, as a Writer, to 
bnve intrinfick Merit; but I muft beg Leave fo differ 
from him with <Refpett to Lucian, whofe Moral Dia 
logues certainly'poffefs a peculiar Style, a refi.'.ed Sim 
plicity of Expfe/Kon, and that eafy and gen'eel Hu 
mour fo proper for Writings of that Sort. From him 
the learned Author of the,Treatife en the Plurality ( ,f 
Worlds, borrpwed the Idea of his Dialogues of tne 
Dead, as did alfo our own Lyttelton. :In One of Lucian s 
Dialogues, betwixt Two Philofopbers, he fenfibly in 
troduce! a Pahegyrick on Dancing', beftowing » di»ine 
Origin upon it. He tells you, by. the Mouth of One 
of the Difputartts in the Dialogue, that thofe Two juitly 
efleemed ancient Authors, Homer and He/tod were zea 
lous Advocates for it, comparing it with Valour } and 
takes the Opportunity of celebrating th«fe H«roes who 
were remarkable for their Skill and Addrefs therein j 
that Socrates, who was univerfally reckoned the wiftrft 
of Men, not only admired it in others, but learnfd it 
himfelf at an advanced Age j that thefe and other Ar 
guments made a Convert of the other Philofopher, who 
had cenfured his Friend for attending Balls, and he 
nefired to he carried to the next himfelf: Not however, 
we may prefume, though Lucian does not pofitively ttll 
ui the Contrary, with a Defign of behaving himfelf in the 
Manner the young Gentlemen of this Idand did. The 
above Sentiments occurred to me, whilft I imagined I 
faw feveral beautiful young Ladies, very defiroHs of 
dancing, whofe Perfection in that Art was known and 
acknowledged by the Spectators, obliged to be Look- 
ept-on, or by an unnatural Union, to b* each others 
Partner i I could not help, like NeJIor, recalling to 
Mind the Days of my Youth, and wifli'mg myfelf 
young again on their Account. Other Gentlemen I 
obferved, who feemed to think they were conferring a 
Favour upon, and doing an Honour to the Ladies 
they refpeftively condefcended to dance with j and o- 
thers, who, with a Rudenefs or Ignorance peculiar to 
themfelves, the Moment they got to the Bottom of 
the Set, fat down, in Con'empt of Good Manners 
and the Right the other Couples had, to obj.-cl to fuck 
Behaviouri whilft the reft of the Gentlemen p>efent,

and Pol;
oL this Province, which from the Gillantry 

of i's rounc Men, and its Concomitant, Valour, may 
by their happy Progrefi, be juttly exiicfted, in * few 
Ages, to equal the moft accorrtn ifh'cd and celebrated 
N itionsof Antiquity j for here Vutue is countennnceil, 
Learning encouraged, und Beairy admired : And, in 
an<>t e< Century, I '<ave not the lealt D ubt, but that 
Ma-y and, in the JE as of Politencfs, will be tnume- 
la.ed mtn Atbeni and Rome,

A L V A.

March 3, 1771.
7o he fold in Pursuance to the (fill of Henry Brent, of 

Maryland, deitajed, to the highejl Bidder, on the 
Premiies, on WedneiJav the ^^d Day of April next, 
iffat , ifnat the next fair Day,

A Tract of Land, containing Twelve Hundred 
Acres, lying in Stajfird County, <>n Aquta, 

Ruii, about Six Miles fiom Aqwia Warehoufe, ai.d 
'I welve f om Falmouth. The I and is very good for 
cropping or farming, and will either be told al' toge- 
t:.er or in P.ircels as can be agreed on at ;he Day of 
Salt. The Terms will alfo be made kiOAn the 
fame D«y. Any one inclinable to purclulc may be 
(hc.vn the Land and the Title to it, by applying 
to Mr. ohn Gib/on, Merchant at Aquia. 

' 1 C I.AUK !<(   i v r.

fore. "Whether the Behaviour of thole Gentlemen 
W 'K> I remarked (at down, proceeded from _an Idea of

Munvy, 1772.
HOSE '.M.O nave not delivered their Canolijturg 
Tickets, are d-fncd once more to do it with 

out further Delay, that they may havu their Dccdi, 
and the Bufinels be completed.

H. ROZI'R, -)
(5w) D. CA.vRuLL, > Truftecs. 

_____________^ YOUiNG. J _____
Baltimore, March 7, 1/72.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the large corn- 
mo lious and well tu.lt Brick Ware houfe and 

bhip-whaif on Fell's Point, toimerly known by the 
Na c of Long';,, with a good incloled Yard, is now 
op; n for lior.ng all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lu-nbtr, where conllant Attendance i.-. giv^-n : Alfo 
at his Office ot Inlurui.ce in Baltimore-Town, as tor- 
mcily advertised by

THOMAS BRERRTON, 
(7\v)____Commifiioner and Inluiance Broker.

March 7, 17/2.

A Meeting of the OHIO Company at Stafford 
Couit houfe in Virginia, on Monday the 30-h 

lull, (on Bufmefs of the utmoll Importance) is deiir- 
ed, by.
 _ (v 3)__________G. MASON, Treafurcr.

March c, 2772.

R AN away the 3Oth Day of September from the 
Subft-riber, in Prince-George's County, near 

Blaeienjbiirg, a fliTt black Country bom NEGRO 
Man, named Harry; he has on the Back of one of 
his Hands, a Luu p like a Wen, he has been feen 
sibout the Negro Quarters in Patuxent, but is fup- 
pofed to have removed 'among his Acquaintances on 
Pato<wmnck\ he alfo is wc'l acquainted with the Ne- 
fcrots at Clrmtnt Wheeler's Quarter, on Zekiab, ,-.nd 
a Negro Wench of Mr. //W/'s named Rachel \ * tew 
Miles from t at Qu/.rtiT is his Aunt, and he may 
poflibly be ha boured thereabouts. Any Pt-rlon that 
wil. bring him Home (hall have Six Dollars Reward, 
paid by

( 3 w)_____________JOi-lN [ENKINK
March I ., 17^2.

LOST on the jth of this Inflant, out of the Sub- 
(criber's Pocket, either in Annapnlis, or be 

tween Severn Ferry and Mr. William Gamt>rili> !> < n 
the Head of Magotty, Seven B nds t<> M«-(T Mackie 
and French, and One protelled Bill of Exchangi, a.l 
car* fully wrapjed up ; n. Half a Sheet of rroun Pa 
per. Whoever finds the faid Pancrs, and wiil re 
turn them faf<- to the i>ubfcr her, (hall be entitled to 
Two Dollars Reward, paid by

(W4)________ VA.CHFT STFVPNS.

February 22, 1772.
To be fotd at publick feudue, far Cajh or Jhort Credit, 

on ii'idnefday the Firfi Dav of. Apri I next, if fair, if 
not the next good Day, at the late Dwelling Houfe of 
Dr. lames Thompfon, in Annt 'Arundtl County, 

f |~'HE EfFeftb of fdid Thompjon, confining of Beds, 
4 Chairs, Table*, f^e. and likewife his Me-fi- 

cines, Shop Furniture and Phyfical Books, amount 
ing to about 12 Pounds ( Sterling. All Perfons in 
debted to fa.id fhompfon, on Bond, Note, or Book 
Account, are di fired to < attend and difcharge their 

live Balances) thofe who have any Claims a- 
the Eftate are requeued to bring them in le 

gally proved. .
(t.s.) WILLIAM SMYTH, Adminiftrator.

uAVl^oO.> and JOHiNoUN,
At thfir Store on the Front nf the Duck in Annapolis, 

have jujl imported, in the Trimlcy, Caft. Page, 
from London,.

A VKRV large a- d compleat Afibrfment of Eu 
ropean and Ea/t-India Goods fuiiable for the 

Spring and Summer Seafous, which they will f II 
very cheap, for ready Mon.y or (hort Credit. A-fo 
Britijb Sail Duck, Loaf Sugar, London Porter, ge- 
nuine Port Wincj and old Barbados Cane Spirit.

THOMAS BRc/OKE HODGKIN 
Hasjujt imported from London, in the Trimley, Copt.

Page, a Variety of Merchandize for Sa.e, at bit
Store near the Church in Annapolis ; among vihiek
are,

LADIES fafhionahle and genteel Garnet, Pearl, 
Palle, Wax and Jet Necklao-s and Ear rings, 

Garnet, Tortoifemell, Pafte and Marquifite Combs, 
Gold Lockets and CroflVs, Marquifite, Ccjue de 
Pearl and Pafte -prigs and Pins, Stone am' Pafte 
Shoe, Knee. Mock and Hat Buckles, Mocho and 
gilt Bracelets, plain Gold and Stone Broaches, ele 
gant po im d Steel Shoe and Knee Buckles, |u;>er- 
fine double gilt Fi.l'gree Pinchb ck d tto, gilt E- 
twees, a great Variety of Hi-ad and Breaft Flowers, 
Silvi-r and Pinchbeck Watches and Chains, Gold. 
Rings (et with Garnets, ditt" of «.'tru r Fancies, 
Tortoifemell and Paper Snuff Boxes, the brft Steel 
Chapes for Palle Bi ckles, ditto (or common Buck 
le.-,, white and green Ivory Handle Knives and 
Forks with and without Shagreen Cales, Ivory 
Knives and Forks Silver mou .ted, Ebony and R. d- 
wood ditto, (uperfine policed Penknives, common 
ditto, Four Blade Pocket Knives, Cutteau and Oy- 
fter ditto, Surveyors plotting InHrnmcnts and Ma?- 
nets, fine polifticd Sciflars in Caf's, large Iron Cafe 
Locks, with genteel Brafs Knockers, ( over Plate, 
Difk, Clftfrt and Pad Locks, Cl»pper Kettles from, 
20 to 12 Gallons. Fift Kettles, btew Pans and : kil- 
lets, Japaned Tea Trays and Waiters, Japaned 
Plate Warmers and Stands, Brafs Candlefticks, 
broad Bottom Nurfery ditto, Ink St mds and Wafer 
Glades, Flat Top and Brafs Bird Cages with Water 
Glaflcs, elegant Glafs Pyramids and D fert Sta ds, 
Sylabub and Gelly GlaJTes, Punch and Wine ditto, 
flowered and plain Tumblers. Qj;art and Pint De 
canters, genteel Glafa Candlefticks and Wax Ta 
pers, Cruets and S .Its, London Crown Glufs 14 by 
iz, 12 bv 10, ii by 9 ad 10 by 8, Mens G'<ld 
laced, plain Braver, Caftor and Felt Hats, P«vs 
Silver laa'd and plain ditto, Mens and Boys Bu k- 
fkin and Benv r Gloves, plain, Silver and Steel 
mounted, Morocco and Afs (kin Pocket Books, 
Harpfichord, Violincrllo, and Fiddle Strings, bl,iclc 
Lead Pots and Crucibles for Silverfmiths, Files and 
other Tools for ditto.

Alfo Barbados Spirit Four Years old, by the HoRf- 
head or fmaller Quantity, fi'ie H>f.<n Tea in Canif- 
ters at 27/6, aiul nther A-'-cles not rnu;n 'rated. 

To be leafed for n 'er.-n vj Tenn,

A PART of Clo-ver Farmi, in feveial Lots of 
loo Acres c.ich, about Four Miles f om Bla- 

dtnjturg, feveral of the L"ts improved, and wi!l an- 
fwer eith-r for pi inting or farming, convenient to a 
good Market, a large Quantity of valnab'e Mea>.!ow 
Ground. Alfo a good Farm, with Two N'-gro Mun 
(farmers) Stock and Utcnfils of farming to be en 
tered nn immediately. For Terms apply to the 
fcubfcrincr in Bladenjbifg.

(w 3 )_______________JAMES HT'NT\
i«. 1771.

R AN away from the Su' (crib'-r on Suud y Night 
lall, living in Rlade-Jbu-g. a Sctva:it \i-in, 

named W1LLIAM D.ANI L ANGE S, a .hocm k r 
oy I'ra le, an Engti/h nan, about Five F» t Tire 
Inches hiijh, agea I'wentv five Years, light br >wn 
Hair, round Face, jg>th Hlnck Eyes, and a very fiir 
Skin, has ,i bear un.'er his left Knee t!\e Sizi of an 
Half DolLir: Hai on when 'ie went away, a t>ro-.vn 
Cloth J icki-t, and blue Breech -s, but may have 
changed liis Cloath , and have forged hi-nf If a" 
Pafs; is a pert bold fpoken M in, anJ likely to be- 
have with a great deal of AfTura'ict-' if examine I

Whoever (hall take hun up. 'in< ; bring him to his 
Mafter, (hall receive Five Pound^ Rr-v.iH and rea- 
fonable Charges, from JOHN K,< iNCIS.

COMMITTED to mv Cuflody as a Runawv, 
Nepro Moles, who fays he formerly Sclrngi'd 

to a certa'n Michael Wo-,d. in St. Ma'/* C"unt\', 
who f-Ud him to Samuel Collard on theFUilern I'ranih 
of PatownacL Mis Mailer u d-fired to pay Charges 
and take him from 
____________RAIPHFQRSTFR. Sheriff".

COMMITTEl> to my Cullody as Runaways a 
Negro Man and Woman ; the Man calls him 

felf George and the Woman Nan ; both <aj t.hey bv- 
long to Mr. Robert Hard of Talhot County. Their 
Mafter is defued to pay Charges and ra,(te them »*  
way. , RICHARD THOMAS,

Sheriff of C*ttt Couns

lira

.'•':*"»,'•
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15, 1772-
Pmenw»» for landing 

//>W, and tiefpaffing on the Righu 
01 us Owner; mch Freedom will not be overlooked 
fo' the fu ur ; nothing will there be difyofed of or 
O-.r^ained tor. . .. .......  

i* -it the rlantation ot William 
neai Hoof i Mi.l, ^n Patapfeo Fall}, Bal imore 

County, taken up as a ^ ray, a black Horle, branded 
or, the near Buttock fomcthing like q 'is old, about 
13 Hands hi^h, and t O'J

The Ownrr may I ave him again, on proving Pro- 
t>eity add pavinj: Charges. _

YOUNG MAN* who it properly qual'fied to 
to.ch the Laii*. G<tek, and Englijb Languages ; 

pcrf.ft Mailer f Arthmetick, write* tolerable, 
t>f an unexceptional-!? Char fler, has b«-en Sevt.n 
Mont t in the O-untrj, would engage to fcrve any 
(jcntK-man in the .Station ot utor ; and maybe 
|ii-.,rd <-f by appl)'ng at Mr. Stephen H'tft'-*, at the 
tf'oofyard, Prime Georgia Ccunty

N. ti. If proper1 )1 encouraged, he would tench a 
publick Mchool, though h. would give the Preference 
In thr other.
fc 1 X T Y P~O U N D o R E W A R D.

February 25, 1772.

R AN away from the Subfcrirw, livi-g on Li:t'e 
Pipe Creek, in F'tde ick County, Maryland, the 

five foln.win? Serv. in M n, vise.
EDWABD PYL--T, abou- 5 Feet 6 or 7 IncVes 

kij*! , pa!e yellow Countenance, ft aight black H.ir 
ard black Eyes, had O-e of his Ancles put ou of 
PJ.IC-, very bad fore ohins, and is about 27 Years 
of Age.

JOHN POI.I.ARD, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches h : s?h, 
jniddlng clear Skin, down Look. gray li\es, (traighd 
brown Hair, a large Scar on his Brea!l wrrch came 
by a Sea d, about 25 Ye:irs Id, and is well f t.

JOHN '<is BY, abojt 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
bold fawcy Lor.k, gray Eyes, ftraight black H*ir, 
much pitted with the Small-l'ox and U about 22 
y ars of Age.

WILLIAM NORMS, about 5 Fe^t 4 or 5 Inches 
ki?h, a well fet F. liow, trelh Countenance, I'ot- 
bclly'd. has a flat Nofe and ftraight brown Hair.

HEMIY WIT MORE, about 5 Fei-t 4 or 5 Inches
fr.fti

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
t)u. 17, 1771.

RAN away the lad of Stpt, from the buufcribcr's 
'Plan ation mar Annapolis, a Negro Man, 

named JEM, a ftiort Fellow, abojjt Forty Years of 
Age: Had on, a Fearnought Jacket, Ofnabrig 
Shirt and Troufers, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair of 
old Shoes.

Whoever will bring him to his Matter fhall re 
ceive the above Reward, paid by

WALUNGSFORD.

Colour,ligh, a flim Fellow, brown Skin, 
black Eyes, and curled hlack Hair.

All the above Servants had on under Jackets of 
wMtc Linfev, Breech-* of white K^rfey, white Yarn 
Stockings, Country made Shoes the Bottoms of 
which are well nailed, and old Felt Hatb; Three of 
them had on blue Fearnought Jackets, and Two 
had on whit' Kerfry Jacket* ; they all had 001 coarfe 
Country made -him. They took with them a new 
Felt Hat, Country Cloth great Coat, new gray 
Beailkin clofe body'd Coat, old whi-e Cotton ditto, 
and an old Liven 'acket. They took alfo 5 H -rfes, 
viz 4 Wapg n Ho fes, arid On« black riding Horfe 
about 1J Hands hi^h, 3 Years old, has a Scar on 
his near Side with fome wVite Hairs; the 4 are (hod 
all round ; One is a black Stallion, has f ̂ me saddle 
Sp.ns, about 15 Hands high, ai<d u Years old; 
Oi.e larpe bright bay, about 15 Hands and a Half 
high, 10 Years old, th-iv both p cc ; One dark b.w, 
about 14 Hands high, 9 Years old, branded N. O. 
on the near Bu'tock ; One bnght bay, 13 Hands 
and a Half high, 7 Years old, they both trot.

Wh ever takes up the faid Servants and Horfes 
fhall be entitled to the above Reward under the fol 
lowing Conditions viz. For each and every Horfe 
40 Shillings, and for each and every Man Four 
Pounds if taken within a Mile from Home, if taken 
within 100 Miles from Home 40 Pounds, and if 
taken within 200 Mile* from Home 60 Pound;., as 
i:t Prop>rtion for each M.m and Hoife. The ab *ve 
R ward to be paid it brought Home to the Subfcri- 
b«r, but if fecured in any Jail, fo that the Owner 
grts them again, Two Thirds of the above Reward 
lall be paid as above propo'tioned, by

(w ()________F.DWARD bTEVENSON.
[ 'HhRh is at the P atuaiion of Thomas Jacks, in

Febiuar) 23, 177;.
To It fold by the Sufifci ittr. Executor of the l*fl Will 

and Te/lament of EJward Norwood, Jectajtd,

PART of a Traft of Land fituated in Baltimore 
County, and bounJii g on the Ferry Branch of 

Patapfeo River, containing 75 Acres, called and 
known by the Nam   of Comb's A.lventurt, wher»on 
is an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to th£ 
Water, that a VeflVl of 200 Ton* may load within 
50 Yards ot t t- Bark tha is now opened, only by 
making a fmall Wharl; there is a tolerable good 
D elli; g Houfe on the laid Land, and fundry other 
Ou'-Houfes The above Land uill he expofer) to 
Sale at Mr. Little's, in Baltimtrt-Tvwn, on Monday 
the 131*1 of Af'ril next.

Likewife will be expofe^ to ^alr» at Mr. Rick'tt''., 
at EH-R dge Landing on Tuefday the 14th of April, 
the following Tracts or PaiceL-of Land, King in 
t'c Counry aforefaid, viz Tan-Yard, 66 Acrrs, 
Parl.erH.-ip. 22, Go/ban, 60, Cannan's Delight, 40, 
Better Hope, 20, and Nor-uvcd's Chaxt, 10 Acres ; 
wh rei: is an excellent Mill Stat, and alwavs V ater 
fufficient M tu-n any IV'ill that may be creeled there 
on. r.rd none of the above Lands arc moie than 8 
Wi'cs from Baltimore -/own-.

EDWARD NORWOOD.
N. B. Any Pcrfor that is inclinable to purchafe, 

may view any of the Premifes, by applying as 
above. ___

Cambridge, Dorchefter County, July 19, 1771"

T HIS is to acquaint the I'ublick, and my kind 
Cullomers in partici lar, that I have lately 

furuifhed myfell -vith a large and compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of European, Wtft-]ndia and Countiy Goods, 
which I will fell very rcafon.ible for Cafh, V heat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers, 

(tf) ____ MICHAEL BURKE.
'January 2871/7^.

A LL P rfons who have any Demands againft the 
t'.'ateot Ediuard Norm/aid, late rf ttaltimort 

County, d ceafed, are defired to bring their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjiifted; 
and all thofe indebted to the faid Eftate, arc defired 
to ni.ikr immediate- Payment, to

(8w) EDWARD NORWOOD. Executor. 
' ft AK.EN up at the Mouth of Rt,(k Creek, P^a- 

I tapfco River, a Ship's Long-Boat, about 
Fifteen Feet lonj: Ky the Krel, Six by the Beam, 
and Two and a Half deep in the Hold, had in 
her an Oa--, a B at Look, and a turned Bowl. The 
Owner mny hav. her, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges to 'Thomas Rutland, living near Anna 
polis.__________________________

  Jan- 7> '77*-
To !>e fold at publick fendut, on 7 uef.tay the \jtb of 

M. ich next, at the Houfe of M>s. Charlton, in Fre 
derick-Town, for Stirling or Current Monty,

4!E Plantation that lately belonged to Mr.
I • ** f w-,«ofT

the Barrens of H«ltiniore County, taken up -s 
a Stray, a fmall bay M.ire, 9 or 10 Years old, with 
a fmall Blaze in her Face, her near hind Foot white, 
trots and gallops, and is branded on the near Shoul 
der * ' 

Io
The Owner may have her again on proving Pro 

perty and paying C"arges 
/"f

|[

T rafts of Land, Self Defence, Happy Choice, and Final 
Conclujton ; all adpcent to each other, containing a- 
bout 560 Acres, fituate near the Sugar-loaf Moun 
tain ; there are feveral Houfes and other valuable 
Improvements. The Soil is good for Corn, Wfieat, 
and. Tobacco. A Plot of the Land may be feen on 
the Day of Sale, by applying to 
__(^dj______THOMAS MORTON. junr. 

   naapoJit, January 8, 1772.

THE Subfcribers being now confined languilh- 
Prifoncrs in Annt-Arundtl County Jail, hereby 

take t^is Method to inform their Creditors that 
they intend to aj>ply to the next general Aflembly 
for Relief.

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
JACOB MEEK,
ISAAC cox;,

_____________ RICHARD SCOTT. 
7e be Jotd to the btgbtjt bidder, in Upper-N'Jj.rlbb- 

rough, on Wedntfday the z$tb Day of March next,

A Storehoufe, Thirty-five by Twenty-five, with 
a good Stable and Lot well railed in.

GEORGE PIGGES, 
FRANK LEEKE(tf)

• ' •"•' • •• \^*&&L-' : -           **ir»f
AN away lift Wight from theSublciib.r'i P;i 

_ tat ion, about 10 Miles from Baltimort^To^vmt 
t Convict, Servants,, vix. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Feet 4 or 5 Inches high, a well fet Fellow, RM 
black Hair, gray Eyes frelh ruddy Complexion* 
he is an Irijhman, but doth not talk much ife '' 
th.it Duledt: Hid on and took with -him, an 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocua 
Troufers, Felt Hat, and half worn Shoes. JOHB 
ROB-RSON, an Englijh Convift Boy, about 4 Feet ' 
hi>;h, and about 14 or 15 Yeais old, ha bladk 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pietty well; he has had both of his Leg. broke by a 
Cart, which occaiions them to be fome what crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, 
Ft It Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 

_an  ! blue Breeches: They may not be drelled as ift 
"defcribed, as they took fundry Cloatlu with them, 

viz A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redilh Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ftriped Holland 
Troufers, an old Mue undt-r Jacket, old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread St. eking?, 
and One Pair of worlted ribbed ditto; the Boy has II 
Pair ot Boots.-  Whoever takes up and fecures tha 
faid Servants, fo that their M after get* them again, 
(hall have 30 ^hillings, if taken above 20 Mile$ 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, and 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, and rea- 
fonable Charges if brought home.

( tf)_________JOHN R. HOT LID AY.

'Jan. 6, 177"*.
To be fold at Frederick-Town, on T burJday t'>e z%tb 

Day of May next, 6301 Acres of Land, by firti* 
of an Ail of Ajltmbly of tht Province ef Maryland, 
intfowtiing the Executorj ef Col. Thomas Colvill. 
to giant Deeds to Mr. John temple, Ins Heirs or 
AJjignt, f.r a certain 7raff of Land, called Merry- 
land, in Frederic* County, and Pnoviuct aforefaid', 
containing 6300 Acres.

Wh the bubfciibers being Affigns of the faii 
Stmplt, and having received from the Ex«- 

cut >rs of Col. Colvill, fufficient Deed" for the Land 
sif refaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid orf into Lots, in the molt advantageous Min- 
ncr, fo that any one of them will make One, I'wo, 
or Three good S.-tthments, as «-ili appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of .  hich may be feen at the Coffee* 
Houf«-s of Philadelphia, fia.ti.-nort, and Annap»lii> 
in the Hands of Cumf-erland Ml/on, D*r*frits, Adam 
Steuart, (Jeorge-Town, and VIr. Cbarlts Beattj, Frt~ 
derick-Tovjn, who will direft thofe defir a> of fteing' 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted With the Bonndi- 
ries, on or near the Pr mifcs, who will (hew them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfdves a few Days before the ->ale, in order to 
run the I inca, &c. thole inclinable to purchafit- 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with u , bjf 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the a8ih, the 
Day ot Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or farm* 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle.; 
ment having ever been made on ir, and a very good' 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Patowmaek River, 
adjoining it for a'confiderable Way, near to Harper'* 
Ferry, tne main Ro.id from which, tn Fndeiick- 
Towu (a very flourilhing populous Place) run*' 
through it, from which it u diitant onlp aS>ui Nine' 
Miles, from Georgt-Tonvn, the Sea- port of the Countf 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltinttrrt' about Sixty- 
five Miles; at CBCT of which Place* a conftunt and' 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produd*. 

Its Situation on Pato-wmact River muft be of con* 
fiderahle Advantage to it, ai;d in Time may add. 
immenfrly to its Value, when the Navigation U, 
opened, which may be done without anv great DirV 
ficulty for a confidcr.tble Diftance ; there being m 
prcient a tolerable Navigation, both b»-low and **' 
bove, it lying near the Shanandoa Falls, from whence, 
up to Fort-Cumberland, i jo Miles, Bailees now fre^ 
quently pafs and downwards to the Seneca Falls, 23 
Miles, which is within 20 Mi'es of Get,rit-Tovin. * 
It will be fold in feparate Lota, or all togct'-cr, fo* 
Sterling or Cur em Money, as may b>P lit the 
Purchaiers; one 'I hird to be pr.id down at .ie Sale, 
one Third payal le in '1 welvc Months, and the other 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Secuiity with In- 
terefl, till paid. A moft undoubted Title will bo 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMPiRIE, 

CUMBERLAND

is at the Plantation of -Thomas Rutland, 
_ near Annapolis, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall 

pied Heifer, about Three Years old, mark'd, but 
uncertain. The Owner may have her again on 
proving Property and paying Charges.
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NIA CHRONICLE.From tbt PENNSYtVA 
Mr. GODDAKD, v

By infertile the fflbvrixg Objervttuns in jtttr Chroni 
cle, jo* luw, perhaps, remove tbe Apfreboifioni of Jonttf 
and fatitfy tbe Curiafitj ef ttbtn—maty may be obliged—

it the Privilege, as it ought 
to b* the Inclination, of every 
Member of Society,. to corttri-

tion

.. _. ..., ,. _«jAdvi(ritages .... ._ 
ed to arife from tft Favour and ProteaioB of Govern 
ment) yet if j«dging, from tbe /o/f, we can draw any 
Conclusion for tbt future, Baltimore, even fo favoured, 
would exhibit no great Object of Ea«*y-»We have feen 
(and I remember th<r timid amongflru* were fomewhat 
alarmed at that Time) we fcave fcen the whole "Weight

-_..._.. .. ._..,.. ef a very wife and politic AlTembly of Maryland, ex- 
butt, according to his Abili- erted in Favour of a Town sit theHead of Chefapes* 
ties and Opportunities/ what Bay, eiptefily with an Intention to draw Trade and

Inhabitants to their Province, immunities andJPrivi- 
leges, urifcapvMi to-the*epToftk«PrO(vJnce, sjrerpgrtnt- 
etf, to allure and /'iavite Stranger* of all ProfJefliqns, 
religious Perfuafions, Trades or Occupations whatfoe. 
ver, to build and fettle in Jaid Town*<-^ay., "the 
People dwelling in faid Tov»n, Were for ever exempted 
and difcharged from paving the 40 per Poll granted to

.
he apprehends may be for the 
publick, Good of hi* Fellow- 
Citizens. Thji, I flatter -ray- 
felf, will be admitted a fura- 
cicnt Apology for the. Pablica- 

of the* following Sentiment* on the Trade and
Commerce of Pennsylvania, relative to a nei
Colony. It has been given at a Reafon for the late
wy obfervable Diminution of our'Wheat and _.___ __..  _ ___. ,..._...... _,., ..........
Trade, that imrterffe Quantities of thefe Article* are Handing this reasonable and equitable Ex«mption«~fo

rher,^t»m thji Inftajice, there appear* the fmalleft 
Encourateni(?nf for the People 6f this Province (or in- " 
deed of aty tthtrV totatpeft any peculiar Immunities 
by becoming Inhabitants of Baltimore, The prefent 
Practice in? Maryland certainly 'does not warrant fuch 
idle Expectation., . .

I know not whether it wilt be gene'rally believed; :ii 
a-Province,where.the Practice would be viewed with 
Horror, but it is certainly a Matter' of Fad, that tbe 
Goods of a religious S«& of Chriftians, who have ever 
been allowed to be the moft peaceable .Subject and va 
luable Member* of Sockty, are Daily diftrained and 
violently wrtfted from them, to pay for Servicet which 
the Immora.fityot"an Incumbent has, perhaps, incapa 
citated him froq(parforniing, or, if performed, they 
never reaped the Benefit of.it. ,

Let the Lovers of uxrefreined Freedom- in our own 
Province refleft on thi», and let them not wantonly

now carried to Baltimore in Maryland  that, not only 
all the Inhabitant* to the Weftward of Sufquebanna, 
but alfo a large Tract of the Country adjacent, on the 
Eaft Side of (aid River, transport their Commodities to 
that growing Town   and that great Number* of our 
induftrious Farmer*, and others, ^re continually .de 
ferring this Province, and removing to Maryland ; by 
which Mean* Baltimore i* become a dangerous Rival 
of Philadelphia in her foreign Trade.   Tnefe} I con- 
fefs, are Evils, which, if true, ought certainly, in 
found Policy, to be diligently attended to. But, I ap 
prehend, it will appear from the following Obferva- 

I tions, tha\ Report* have been greatly exaggerated, and 
that we are not in that Danger of lofing our valuable . 

| Wheat Trade, which fbme over credulous People are 
apt to imagine.  Being fomewhat interefted in tbe Af- 

| fair, I determined not to truft to uncertain Report, 
but to inform myfelf of the true State of Thing*,' by 

| aftual Obfervation on the Spot i For this Purpofe I 
made a Tour lately to the Weftward, at far a* Penn- 
fylvania it inhabited, and returned by Way of Balti 
more tt> Philadelphia. Tbe Rcfult of thi* Journey, 
and my Difcovenes in it, I will now lay before the 
Publick, confefKng that my Idea's. of thefe Matters are 
quite changed from what they were at my firft fetting 
out. Baltimore, fo

_ .--.-. --....... r .,,. ,. . ... D. r defpife the invaluable Opportnnity they enjoy, of ferv,
r the late the Epiieojpal Clergy of tbat Province, and all other ing thefr God according to their C'or.icienccs, free from
nd Flour parochial Taxes and Dues whatever." Yet, notwith- the Meleftation of Rapacity und Gripe of Violence.
7^« .v* '3i,-j:  »u:-  r ui_ _Jj i_......ui- -p_  .:__ J.A. In this Land of rx/«q/i-v* Liberty, what Independence,

bat, in my OprntSn, already arrived to her ne - 
irt. Th$Jfeiifons which induce me to be of this Dpi- 
nion arrlhe following i  Firft, the Roads leading from 
our Back Settlement* to that Town are at all Time* 
inconceivably bad, fometiraet wholly irapaffable. Ob- 
vi«*is at thi* is, yet it is generally thought,- and it if 
the univerfal Complaint' of the People through that 
Country, that no fndden Reform in this Matter i* 
Bktly to take Place. Highways are, or ought to ba, 
the particular Care of a Legiflature. Individuals, from 
a Diversity of Opinion* and contending Interefts, are 
fcldom found fufficient to accomplifh fo important an 
Undertaking. The Delegates of Maryland are chiefly 
Gentlemen Planters and Lawyers, who,. from the Mul 
tiplicity of -other Bufmefs, in which they apprehend a 
Majority of their Conftituents to be more immediately 
interefted, are faid not to pay that Attention to thefe 
Roads, which the Importance of the Matter would 
item to require, fo that it it probable no cffeftualtm- 
pro vement will be made in the Article of Road*.  -Idly, 
The Town of Baltimore itfelf i* foynconveniently fitu-< 
ated, both a» to Land for building on, a* Depth of 
Water for Shipping, that no extenfive foreign Trade 
can ever be carriea on at that Part. So great and al' 
molt infurmountable it thitObftruftion, that although 
Wharfs, by the amazing Induftry and Pei feverance of 
the Inhabitants, have been extended near Four Hun 
dred Yards towards what is called their Channel, yet 
a Veflel drawing Five Feet Water, cannot either nif> 
charge or receive her Load at thofe Wharfs. The 
Expence, Delay* and Uncertainty of Lighterage,- 
we know, will baffle all Induftry.   But, 3tHy, the 
Mtrchants of that Province themfelvesrdW-rdniplain, 
and it is faid very juftly, that many of weir Laws are 
unfriendly to Commerce $ nay that fome , 'of them a- 
mount almoft to a total Prohibition of/Ri Such are 
thofe, laying an heavy and certainly inrpolitic Duty on 
all foreign Bottom*. Thi* of itfelf will "for ever pre- 
ckde Strangers from running their Tradt^tito this 
Channel to any great Degree.   -j-thly^ Another Caule 
of the Decline of Baltimore may arife.irom th 
f)r with which its Growth is viewed by many of the 
Towns in that Province. However ft range and unna 
tural this may appear, yet, if my Information can be 
depended on, thu Paflion operates f^rongly againfl it 
even at the Metropolis. I will not mention the irre- 
fylar or rather no internal Police of the Town itfelf, 
which perhaps would .be reckoned invidious, arid not 
«<ry decent m me to fMggeft.   sthly, The Number of 
navigable Rivers and good Harbours, which every 
where abound in this Province, fo equally dividing it* 
Trade, and the utter 'Improbability of Baltimore bring 
evererejfted into aP<>rt byLaw, will, I conceive, al

wifely calculated to enfure Buccefs  notwithftandi 
the many good and prudent Regulations, »nafted , 
Four feveral Afts of the Legiflature for the internal 
Government of the Phce  yet, what I befeech you is 
Charles-Town J  a deferted Village, with a few mifer- 
able Huts, thinly fcattered among the Buthes, and Dai 
ly crumbling into Ruin. If then Charles-Town, with 
all thefe enumerated Immunities, Privileges, and Ex 
emptions, together with a fine Harbour and Sufficiency 
of Water, with Liberty of wharfing to the deepelt 
Channel, has fo foon fallen into total Oblivion and De- 
fertion, what, I pray, can be exftefted from Baltimore, 
devoid of all thefe Advantages, and, if not labouring 
under the Frowns of, yet almoft wholly neglected by 
Government ?

But it is now faid, and many of our Country People 
believe it, that a new Syftem i* to take Place with Re 
gard to faid Town. " It is, it feems, to be taken under 
the iramerfute Care and Nurture of the Legiflature. 
Roads to all Parts of our Province are to be laid out  
old ones repaired, and new ones cleared. ' A Charter 
of. Incorporation for Baltimore, with valuable civil 
Privileges, &c. is to be granted- Nay religious Ex 
emptions, of a moft important Nature to the Increafe 
of all young Colonies, are confidently talked .of. 
The Wifdom and Policy of fuch a Plan may induct a 
Belief that it is really defigned. But is it fo in Faft t 

" flp fuch Matter  I fpeak from Knowledge  the very 
Contrary will appear to be true. In fpeaking on this 
Subjeft) I hope I may not be underftood offieioufly to 
intermeddle with the internal Polity of a Sifter Colony. 
I only mean to undeceive the good People of this Fro- 
tin ce, Whofe Welfare I confeis I have much nt Heart, 
in a Matter which I apprehend very nearly affe£tt them 
both in their temporal and religious Concerns ; that 
they may not imprudently relinquith the immenfe 
Bleflttig of civil and religious Freedom, which they fo 
folly enjoy in their own Province, on the' uncertain, 
not to fay vain, Hopes of experiencing the fame Indul 
gence in Maryland.

For whatever Regulations a wife Policy may effiec* in 
civil Government, yet as to religious Matters (the 
grand Concern of every Man'* Life) I believe it may 
safely be aflerted, that no confiderable Change is ever 
likely ta take Place in that Province. I will not pro 
nounce too confidently » but, whoever, will confider 
the amazing Attachment of Mankind to any religious 
Cuftom, Mode, or Ufage, once enablilhed and made 
venerable by/Time, the fecret Dread and inward Hor 
ror that brants the fuperftitious Mind on attempting 
any Innovation, the narrow, contracted and bigoted 
Prepoflefliom of the Populace, together with the In- 
terclls. Unanimity, and Power of thofe who are more 
immediately affected by fuch Eltablifhments » whoever, 
I fay, will maturely confider tbe Operation of thefe 

'Principles on the Palfions of Mankind, will, I appre- 
Tiend, perceive the extreme Improbability of any Change 
liWciefiaftical Eftablifcment*.

The Truth of this general Reafoning, when applied 
to Maryland, concludes irrefiftably, from a late In- 
ftance.where there )s no Room left for HeCtation.

I hav« been informed on good Authority, that a ve 
ry r«A*«£table number of Friiiuli (injuriously called 
Qttakfs), Prifytefiatts, BqptiJIt, and ethers, (who in 

' rovince. fall uno*er the Denomination of Diflent- 
nhabitantt of the Town of Baltimore (which, it 
, i* to be fo favoured by Government), lately pe 

titioned their Aftembly for an Exemption from an un 
expected Tax, proppfed to be raifed of the Parifh for 
building a new Epifcopsl Church. They imagined 
their Petition was in itfelf *  eiiifonable, and fo con 
ducive in its Effects to the Increafe of the Town, that 
they flattered themfclvet the AflembJy would probably 
pay fome' Attention tp, it. What wa» the Event ?    . 
The Humanity of the HooiV did not fuflfer the Peti- 
tioners to be long tortured with Sufpenie j a few- Mi 
nutes, it is faid, determined the Fate of thtir Petition ;

what Hapoiaefi, does not each one of you ta/leA-fitting V 
(the undifturbed Matters of yoar Pofleffiont) under > 
your own Vine* and your own Fig-tree*, and nonf to t 
make you afraid. Surely no Principle was ever rnort   
felf-evide*t, no Privilege more inherent, than the rea- v 
fonable Liberty which every Man 6nght to 4ie allowed,  ''"* 
of worfhipihg the Deity according at he it hitnfelf per- , 
fuaded. Doe* */ participate of thi* divine Right, this ' 
original Gift of^jeaven, wbofe Poflefliont, earned by 
the hard Labour of hit induftriooiHand and painful , 
Sweat of his Brow, are cruelly torn from him, to fop- 
port Opinions which he cannot believe, and propagate* 
a Faith againll which his Judgment rebels F Not Reve. 
larion itfetf (were fuch a Cafe (uppofeablc) can vindi. 
cate the oppreffive Eftablifhment of fallible and difpu- 
table Speculations, at once violating the Light of Na 
ture, and outraging the Laws of Humanity.

But to retnrn from this Digreffion (mto which I . 
may have been perhaps incautioofly tranfported, by u>, 
the deep Imprefllon with which the Importance of tht £ 
Subjeft ftruck me), it is ftill alleged, that, whatever 
may be the Opinion and Conduft of the Lrwer Houf* 
of Maryland, refpefting thsft Matters, yet that an 
impartial Spirit of Freedom, unbiaffed by Party, Place, 
or Connexions, charaflerizes th« Honojrable M*m- 4 
her* of the Upper Houfe j that they are Friends to tho ."- 
Unalienable Right of private Judgment and equitable 
Taxation j are (what indeed no one would have fup- 
pofed them not to have been) Gentlemen of liberal E- 
ducation, well acquainted with the Syftemt of foreign 
States, and fully (enfible of the immenfe Advantages 
refulting from Freedom of Trade and o.f Thought. 
I have not the Honour of an Acquaintance with any 
of thofe Gentlemen, but have collected thefe Senti 
ments of them from among the People, with whom I 
converfed in Maryland. Nor am I difpofed to doubt 
the Juftice of this Predilection of the People in Favour' 
of the Upper Ho'ufe, when I confider that their Coun 
cils are animated by that firm and independent Spirit, 
which fo uniformly actuates the patriotic Author of 
the moft excellent Conjidtratia*!.

But it remains ftill extremely problematical, whe 
ther thefe Gentlemen either have it in their Power or 
Inclinations, to take any decifive Part in the inconfi- 
derable Affairs of Baltimore, fully employed as they 
are in the more important Matters of State.

Upon the whole, I am clearly of the Opinion, form 
ed on the moft careful Obfervation and Enquiry, that 
Baltimore it now at itt Zenith, or rather on the De 
cline. Many have been difappointed in their Expecta 
tions of Improving their Fortunes'by a Removal to 
that Town. Some have actually abandoned the Place, 
while many others meditate the fame Deflgn.——With' 
thefe Profpeftt, which will be found to be truly itatedj 
and in no Cafe exaggerated, I leave it with my Coun- . 
trymen themfelves to judge, how prudent it would be 
in them to forfake Pennsylvania and Freedom, unadul 
terated, for the precariovis Hopes of advancing their 
Eftntes, or of (what is of infinitely greater Moment) 
fecuring their religious Liberty in Baltimore. 
' Philadelphia, PHILO-PENNSYLVANIENSIS. 
Feb. 10, in*. .^/-..'.

emt,
C A D I fe,

THE Officers 6f our Cuftoms flopped here, a few ^  ' 
Days fince, the Mafte*. of a French Veflel, on ; •'•}-"• 

whom they found Papers, which proved that he had ' 
much Specie on Board hit Ship; bat this Officer bad " 
the Addref* to elude his Keepers in the Night, roCon 
BoaVd.'hit Ship and failed immediately. A Swediflk 1 
Ship, with contraband Goods on Board; was not fo "i 
lucky, the. Ship and Cargo both being flopped. "»»' '' 

FkANCtjroiiT, Nov. 19. Some Peopl^ who pretend v/> 
to know publick Affairs, a'flert, that the Court of Ber« i
t!_ t^-1 -£_*2£*.j A~* *i.-A-_r4r:_}_. *L - .. «« - . 1it was refufed even m. fecond Reading, with .sttrtFmni- • lin h*» Notified to that of Viciina, that the Proportion* / 

tnity which precluded all Debate, and finally rejefted of Peace made ,by Ruffla to the Porte were highly aci'• 
with a Celerity, which bore th« moft evident Marks of ceptablet ~ T

luJr ,-w»..^ «-.t-. s.*..v«.w.,v ........—.„.,..„ the ftrongeft Difapprobation. I would now aft the WARSAW, N*v. 30. The King's Uhlans have take*
difpate, it is, I tiiioi, pretty evident, thar, warmeft Advocate for Maryland and Emigration, whc.

>y! kuep* it in its prpfint State of Mediocrity. 
yromthir«ipyecR«pi;efent»rion»> whieh I believe no

the. Eleven Confedmtes, who tr«r« slbgut Five Mikt ff^h

'I' iiJ?^'?^ .V^->' : :>1 ^^fe%V •'.: ft?/
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LONDON, 
An Altrologer, in fie Reign

t\v» Town. They have nllb feized the famous Do- 
manfki, who had refolved to aflaflinate Kofmfki, that 
he might not make any further Confefliort. The lat 
ter has undergone Tome Ittterrogatonei lately, in which 
he ha« conhfled teveral Things regarding tlie horrible 
Project formed agamft the King's Life,,

The Heydtick, who was wounded'in>'defending his 
Sovereign, and died of '.is Wounds, was a Diffident 5 
and f'omt of ihe R> mifh Prielts f:>nred no Pains in 1m 
Iaft Moments, to ei-gage him to abjure his Errors and 
die a Catholick. When they had exhaufted all their 
Rhetoiick, and he fuiind himfelf near his Endj Jie re- 
plied coolly.- •' You ftun me wirh your Solicitations, 
hut* happily fur me they car.nOt ialt long j your Zeal 
would vf better employed in converting the Aflaflins 
of my Kin.g." Soon after he had Ipokeh thefe Words, 
he explicit.

November 16. ; • 
of Lewis the Xlth of

France, having foretold iome<hinu difagieeable to the 
K".g, ttieK'ng, in revenue, was relolveii to have him 
ki;ied. J'hc >:txr D.iy !•»• ten: for the Aftro ojjrr, and 
brdrred tlu- People alioui. him, ai a Signal given, to 
throw t!ie AltrVloger on 1 jf the Window. As fuon, as 
the K.H g faw him, •• You that pretend," fays he, •* to 
bf iuch a wife Man, and know fo perfectly the Fate of 
others, inform me a little what will be your own, and 
hpw long you have to live." The Altrologer, who 
now began to apprehend fome Danger, anfwered with 
great Preieuce of Mind, " I know my Deftiny, and 
am certain J (hall die Three Days before your Majef- 
ty." The King, on this, was fo far from having him 
thrown out of the Windowj that, on tlie Contrary, 
he took a particular Care not to fiifter him to want 
any Thing, artd did all tint was poflible to retard the 
Death of a Man, wfiich his own was fp clo/cly to fol 
low

Dec. z. Several principal Jew Merchants hare agreed 
to prefcnt a Petition to hu Majefty, relative to all Va- , 
grants, who under the Denomination of Jews, cpmtnit 
Robjicrits and other Outrages on the Chriltians, of 
which the following are the Heads, viz. that no Jew 
be fo>- the Future peimined to trade in this Metropo 
lis, who cannot bring fufficknt Teftimohy of his 
Honefty, and depofite a certain Sum as a Security for 
the fame i That every foreign Jew, who fli.ill come to 
England for the Purpofe of Traffic, (hall be obliged, 
under a levere Penalty, not to depart the Kingdom 
without fpecial Licence, and that, on D'lfobcdience to 
this Order, his Goods (hall be confiscated: That all 
Jews who cannot rentier a good Account of themfelves 
be obliged to depart tlu Kingdom immediately.

Dec. 4. On Monday fome Difjutches arrived from 
his Excellency Mr. Murray, his Majdty's Amballador 
at Conltantinople.

We hear that a Petition to Parliament is preparing 
for the obtaining Relief again ft State Oaths, particular 
ly thofe of Allegiance, Abjuration, and Supremacy ; 
by the Obtrufion of which, many tender fcrupulous 
CouCciences among our worthy Jacobital Brethren are 
hindered from gemnginto his Majelty's Cabinet Coun 
cils, and from accomplifhing their gensrous Defigns 
towards the Reltoration of the injured and opprelfed 
family of St«Bi t; and not only lo, but many learned 
and pious Members of the Church t'f Rome .ire either 
/objected to the Charge of Prevarication, or elfe effec 
tually prevented from holding any temporal or ecclefi- 
allical Preferment riiiiong us, to the great Scandal of a 
Nation protelTing a Regard for civil and religious Li 
berty.

Dec. 6. They write from Pcterfburgh that the Em 
prels of Rufli.i having received Accounts that her 
Armies have kft great Numbers of Men in (lie Ialt 
Campaign by their Engagements with tlie Turks, and 
ftill more by bicknt-fs } her Imperial Majelty, in order 
to make up that Deficiency, has demanded of the Se 
nate 80,000 Recruits 5 but the Senate reprelentcd to 
her that fo large a Numbtr at once would depopulate 
her Dominions which in many Places arc at prefent 
too fpaiingly.inhabited; in Confequcncc of which her 
Imperial Majclly hasVatceptcd of 50,000 Recruits, 

' •which have been granted her, in cafe a Peace cannot 
be brought tihout thisf Winter. Tfcefc Letters add,
that the Ruffian Government, perceiving that the 
Court of Vienna is defirous to pro!rail their making a 
Peace with the Turk/ in order to gain Time to for 
ward her own Depgns may poflibly relinquifh fome 
Points, wh ch fcem hard upon the Turks in the Ialt 
Propof.ds insrtW to them, in order to encourage them 
to a Reconciliation with Rullia without tlje Concur 
rence of the Court of Vienna.

A foreign Minilter took Notice, the other Evening, 
in the 'Dipl'-matic Club at the £t. Alban's Tavern, 
that no Man had ever been fo great a Friend to the 
Lawyers as Mr. Wilkes} that from the original Source 
of the North-Briton, No. 45, down to the prefent Li 
tigation between the Duke of Portland and Sir J.lines 
Lowther, which may be traced from tie Spirit of 
Party, generated fixin that Spring, the Lawyers have 
not by Pany Conttft gained Ids than a Hundred 
Thoufand Peunds; and if the Gentlemen of the Long 
Kobe were animated with a jult Scale of Gratitude, 
they mould m.ike a Sublcviption of at le.iit a Thuufjml 
a Year for their common Benefactor.

Dec. 7. One Day Ialt Week one of the Yeomen of 
the Guards addielied Lord North, as he was palling 
through the. Guard Clumber, in the following Man 
ner t "MyLotd, there is now almolt Three Quarters 
of a Year's Salary due to us, and we have many of us 
large JFamilies, and Provifions are very dear 5 I hope 
your Lordfhip will take this into Confideratiem." To 
which his Lordfliip returned : " Very well, ve/y well, 
thefe arc Things of Couife." Upon this diflatisfa'ctory 
.Anfwer the Yeonun immediately formed a Refolution 

\ of felling out his Ialt Fifty Pounds to pay his Debts, 
I and fupport hit Wife and'Children. This is a faft. 
\ Certain Advice i» received from Peterlbnrg, that 
\ Doctor Jomes's Powder has been adminiftered, in the 
peftilential Fever at Mofcow, with the greateft Suc- 

and that Doctor Holiday, an fingliu Phyfician,

hat been fent thither from Peterfburg, with a large 
Quantity, for the Relief of thofe who are affected with 
that Diftemper.

A few Night* flnce Lady Bridget L-—— being in the 
Stage Box at Druarfc Lane Theatre, when the Comedy 
of The .Hypocrite wht performed, in which there 
are feveral P.tflages of Latin, Lady B——• applied to a 
Maccoroni, who fat behind her, for an Explanation. 
The fine .Gentleman told her that it was Dog Latin, and 
that he could not explain it. // // very frange, replied 
Lady B——, that a Puppy Jbtutt not under/land bit own 
Language. . .

Yejterday was tried, in the Court of Common Pleas, 
a Caufe wherein a Dutchman was Plaintiff, and the 
Colonel of a Britifh Regiment Defendant. The Action 
was brought tor Hay, Straw/and Oats, furnilhtd by 
the former to the latter in the Courfe of the laft War, 
and was laid at Three Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds. 
The Defence was, that the Bntilh uflicer acted unly 
for Government, and conftquently was not liable. 
The Court feemed to be of that Opinton ; but the Jury 
thought otherwife, and in about Four Minutes return 
ed a Verdict for the Plaintiff, with Two Thoufand 
Pounds Damages.

Dec. 10. Sir George Macartney .is to remain Secre 
tary to the Irifli Viceroyfhip let 'who wuill be Viceroy.

A very confiderable Bet is laid, that the Vote of the 
Irifli Commons, declaring the Pen lion granted to Jere 
miah Dyfon lurtbenfome and unnecejfary, will be declar 
ed null and void in England.

The following is handed about at the Weft End of 
the Town, as a true Copy of a Letter which Mrs. 
Horton fent to his Majelty fome Time after her Mar 
riage with thjB Duke of Cumberland was publickly 
known. ' . .„•_ ; . • .„.

" Gracious Sire, :•;•.<-.v.'.>.? 
" The late Event in which your Royal Brother and 

I are (I fear) too nearly concerned, and which has al 
ready made lo much Noifc in the World,' has, I am 

, unhappy to hear, met with your Royal Difapprobation. 
If I have done ainils, it is my warmed Wifh to have 
an Opportunity of throwing myfelf at your Majefty's 
Feel to beg for Pardcn. May I never meet with a 
feverer Judge! Yet furely, gracious Sire, if the Er 
rors of the Head are even unpardonable, fome Lenity 
is to be mown to thofe of the Heart} and if to endea-' 
vour to reclaim a generous, but heecllefs Youth, from 
Levities which were more the Effect of good Nature 
than bad Principle; if to recal a Heart that was wan- 
deiing after Pnrfuits unworthy of it, and fix it on one 
Heady Point j if to collect his fcattered Thoughts, re 
gulate his Paflions, and lead him finally to Virtue ; if 
thefe are Put poles worthy of Mercy, woithy of Royal 
Grat!-, witnels Heaven how iincerely they are mine, 
and how faithfully I am, gracious Sire, your loving 
Suhject anil Servant."

The Civil Lift, comprehending all his Majtfty's 
Servants, has heen paid up to the 51)1 of July Ialt.

By the Matter of a Viflel from Lifbon, we are in 
formed that the French King had threatened to recal 
his Minilter and Confuls from every Place in Portugal, 
if fome Infringements, of which his Subjects com 
plain, are not immediately removed.

A certain young Nobleman, jult come of Age, was 
touched the other Morning, at a Chocolate Houfe near 
Pa ; l-Mall, for Seven Thouland Pounds, at Piquet.

The Jewifli Synagogue has much Credit with the 
Publick for its Activity in apprehending the Mifcreants 
executed Yefterday, as well as thofe in Cuitody. The 
Vi'tmcft,Vigilance, even of'that excellent Magiltrate Sir 
John Fielding, was defeated in the Purluit, and the 
Synagogue itlelf expe'nded a very large Sum to promote 
the Ends of publick Jultice.

Dec. ii. We have it from good Authority, that the 
Spaiulh Ambalfador has at length declared, that his 
Court is willing to conciliate Matters with Great- 
Britain—by the Mediation of France.

Dec. 13. The little Junta, and Doen of all publick 
Bulinefs have reiblved to fupport Lord Townfend in 
Ireland, againlt the Houfe of Commons there.

Advice i» received from Denmark that his Majefty 
has eftablifhed a School there for educating the Sons 
of Sailors in all the ufeful Parts of Navigation, and alfo 
an Academy for the Sons of deceafed Gentlemen to 
learn Drawing, and all the ufeful Branches in the mi 
litary Way, .tnd that both the above are upon the 
fame Plan as the Drawing Schools in the Tower and 
Woolwich*

Dec. 17. The Expence attending the Equipment of 
the Navy, thelncreafe of our Land Forces, together 
with all the various Preparations for a War with Spain, 
amounts, we are aflured, to Three Millions Sterling; 
and the Value ;f Falkland Ifland is eltimatcd at about 
Five Shillings Value, of American Currency.

A great Man, (peaking on the Affair of Falkland 
Ifland Ialt Sunday, at St. James's, obferved, that now- 
ti e People had got their favourite Rock again info 
their Pofltflion, it was Ten to One but they grumfted 
at the Expenfcs attending the Recovery, and exclaim 
ed againlt the Government fqr increaflng the Rational 
Debt to obtain an Object fo notorioufly inconGdera- 
ble. (

Several political Screech Owls, who eternally love 
Misfortune, te.ll us that Spain has only patched) up a 
Peace with us, and that the Moment me is in a Con 
dition for War flic will commence Hoitilities. Let'uv 
even fuppofe this Prediction an abfolute Fact, ftill are 
we to do an Injuttice to prevent the Spaniards from 
being unjuft, and to enter into a pofitive War at. pre 
fent through Fear of being forced into one upon fome 
future Occafion by the Minifters of his Catholic Ma 
jefty f

Dec. 15. The Rachel, Henry, from Bofton to Lon 
don, with Lumber, was drove on Shore the 6th of 
December, near the Bait, at Plymouth j the Ship and 
Cargo are entirely loft, the Captain and Crew are 
laved.

The Nelly, Hudfon, from Virginia to London, is 
on Shore upon the Knock near South-End, but if the 
Weather proves moderate, are.ia HogM of getting her

The Tryon, Farmer, from Jamaica to Briftol, h 
wrecked on the Newton Sands.

The Ne.ptune, Shepherd, from Bofton to Hull is to. 
tally loft near Margate. ,..-•. ̂  ^ - .. ,

•'• '• ''.'-" ' '•••'• iff'\ '• ' • *• '• v \ 
ExtraS ef a Letter frttn tot Hague, December 17.

" The laft Letters from Vienna advif-, that the 
great Advantages lately gained by the Ruflians over 
the Turks, have made fuch an JmprefTion upon the 
Emprefs Queen and her Miniftry, that there is Reafon 
to hope her Imperial Majefty will be more inclined 
than heretofore. to liften to the Terms propofed for 
bringing about a Peace between the Ruflians and the 
Turks." ' •

From ttt PUBLICK LEDGER.
~^;V A CARD

To the MANAGERS of the ASSEMBLY at HABER. 
DASHERS-HALL.

THE young Ladies fiequenting the Aflembly at 
Haberdafners-Hall, preftnt their Compliments to 

the Managers, beg that the enfuing Seafon they will 
make certain Conditions in the Admiffion of young 
Gentlemen, who are defirous of becoming Subfcriben, 
to eblige them to dance ; as at prefent, by the LazU 
nefs and Incivility of the Beaux, many Ladies, who 
are very fond of the Amufementy are difappointed of 
their Evening's Entertainment, as many, infteadof 
devoting themfelves to the Service of the Ladies, are 
utterly inattentive to them, and alTbciate in Parties to 
converfe about their Horfes and Dogi, not to mention 
other Indelicacies.
- N. B. Some of the new Members who have taken 
particular Pains to get admitted, and who were taken 
in, that the Ladies might be accommodated with 
Partners, are now totally negligent of their Duty, and 
fee in to prize themfelves in the Difappointment of the 
Ladies.

The 'Gentlemen who are Managers for the Night 
are defired to give their Ticket to none, but fuch who 
have Politenefs enough to devote themfelves-.to the 
Service of the Ladies.

Thq»Ladies return their particular Thanks to the 
following Gentlemen for their great Attention and 
Civility at the laft Aflembly on Thurfday the igth 
Inftant.

T. R————s, J. A———*i 
p_ G————t, H. U——j 

-, -. L————g, c^c. (St.

Meffrs. J. P. R—— 
G. P————, E. B— 
a new Member, T. B-

WILLIAMSBURG, February 20.'
Extrafl from the JOURNAL of the Honourable HOUSE 

of BURGESSES.
TUESDAY, February 18.
Treafurer acquainted the Houfe that he had a 

Meflage from the Governor to this Houfe, figned 
by his Excellency, and he prefented the fame to the 
Houfe, and-it was read by Mr. Speaker, and is as fol- 
loweth, viz*

GENTLEMEN,
T HAVE thought proper to lay before you a Lift of 
*• the Fees, which I found had been ufually paid to 
the Clerks of my Predeceflbrs in this Government', but 
which has been objected to in One Inftance fince I have 
taken the Adminiltration upon me. In order, there, 
fore, to give the People ovec whom I have the Honour 
to preflde the cleareft Proof of the Uprightnefs of my 
own Intentions, and to let them fee my Readinefs to 
remove, as foon as I can difcover it, every Poflibility 
of a Difpute between me and thofe whofe Affection I 
would gladly conciliate, I deflre you will take the faid 
Lilt of Fees under your Confederation 5 and, as I fup 
pofe, if they appear to be jutt and reafonable to you, 
upon Companion of them with what is the Practice in 
fimilar Calcs, in all other Governments, that you will 
have no Objections to the eitablifhingof them by Law; 
fo, on my Part, if you judge otherwife of them, I fliall 
not heflute at confenting to abolifh them all, or in 
Part, exactly as you (hall think proper to propofe.

DUNMORE.
The Lift mentioned in the faid Meflage is as-follow- 

eth, via.
FEES ufually paid to the GOVERNOR'S CI>'&K.

For County Lieutenant's Commiffion 
Colonel's •
Lieutenant Colonel** . r . «
Major's ", ;Sheriff's '" "'
Principal Infpector's
AfKltant Infpcclor's
.Coroner's ,..
Mediterranean Pafi .
Quarter Matter's • -.
Piefentation to a Parifh -
Efcheut Mailer »
Commiflkry of Stores

Refolded, That this Houfe will, upon Thurfday next, 
refofve itfelf'into a Committee of the whole Houfe, t* 
take into<fonfideratipn the Goveinor'i Meflage, W 
the Lift"of Fees therein mentioned. .;,.; '^,, „

A N. N A P O L I S, March 19.
To THE PRINTERS. 

In a Dearth of News, I have fent you thi following Sfl 
ritt of Thought! to help to Jill your Paper.

. ?t ,i y ts *i >*..••.»•' >-.• • •...'•lamyourf, fcff.
...;.r ••-:.>-'' •"*<• ."•:'• . CASU&

T^TOTWITHSTANDING it is written in indo 
JL^I Hble Characters in the Heart of every onei 
that an upright juft Life is not only an Annulment 
for the Time we are,here, but that its Influence ex: 
tends to thofe Parts of our Exiite'ncc that lie beyond 
the Grave; yet how amazing it is, that there arc
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many in Life, who venture.to to crifice'every Thing 
molt valuable and dear; even Honour, Truth, and 
Honefty, muft give Way to gratify their infatiable 
Inclinations, and foolifh Pride, when we all agree, 
and that too at the fame Moment we are doing every 
Thing wretched and wrong, that our whole Eternity 
muft take it» Rife from the Hours we fpend here in 
Virtue or Vice.—The great Law of Nature is in all 
Refpec\8 fo complexity perfeft, that were we ftbt 
frail unfinilhed Beings, it would b'e impoflible for 
Man to err-; but being rhus imperfeijl, and placed 
here in a State of Trial, furrou'nded by all the 
Charms of Vice, it may with great Truth be faid, 
that Virtue does not confift in never erring, becaufe 
it is near impoffible; but in recovering as raft as we 
can trorri our Error* Whoever undertakes to de- 
fcribe the whole Man, muft draw a fantaftical Pic 
ture, a mere Contraft of oppofite Paffions, without 
Coherence or Order. For which Reafon, and as^we 
well know the great Uncertainty «f human Life, 
how vaftly circumfpeft ought every on* to be. The 
Truth is, the Time of dying is fp unknown, the 
Ways of dying fo infinite, io unfeen, fo cafual, fig 
fortuitous, that, inftcad of promifing long Life, a 
wife Man will not promife himfelf One Hour, nor 
venture any Thing of great Moment or Confluence 
mpon -it. Let us then endeavour to improve it to 
the beft Advantage, that when Death fhall flare us 
in the Face, Jt may prove BO great Terror to us; 
to enforce tHU let us view Life in its fulleft Extent, 
and we fhall ft ill find it a mere Shadow ; for to look 
back on Tim« paft even as far as we.can remember, 
and how fuddenly have Forty or Fifty Years paft, 
and how little do we remember how they are gone ; 
yet gone they are, and the reft are going whilft we 
eat, drink and fleep. Was each Man to fet down 
and take a Review of his Life, and draw up a parti 
cular Account of his Time after he came to Years of 
Difcretion, what a fhameful Bill would appear 
—there would be fo much for eating and drinking 
beyond what Nature required, fo much in Wanton- 
ncfs and Luft, fo much in cheating and gaming, fo 
much in receiving and paying formal Vifits, in idle 
and extravagant Difcourfes, in centring and re 
viling Neighboun, fo much in malicious and en 
vious Thoughts, with many long blank Parenthefes 
of Life, fpent in doing nothing, or in counting the 
flow and tedious Minutes, and perhaps chiding the 
Sun for not making more Hafte down to bring on 
the Evening's Appointments. All which confidercd, 
how little would ther«*be at the Foot of moft Mens 
Accounts that could be called good living, fo little, 
that nothing but 8 fincerc Sorrow, and a Mind fully 
bent to avoid what is wrong for the future, can pof- 
fibly make amends ; and, on the other Hand, how 
•rtadful muft it be with all thofe, who, whilft in 
Health, fcarce believe in GOD or another World, 
when Sicknefs fcizcs and brings them near to Death, 
Judgmtnt.then awakens their Confciences and over 
whelms their Souls with infupportable Terrors of 
future Punifhtnent; it is then the Parfon, who was 
the Subjeft of their Drollery before, is in great 
Hnile fent for, when it is expefted from him that he 
will lull their Confciences to reft, and fend them 
headlong to Heaven ; but this no wife Man can be 
lieve, nor will the prudent Man rifque his Salvation 
upon it. * -i..^)* •-:«•• *-^v-«-u..y-..',•-~^v.

-. • .... .... ,_
. March 17; 1772.,.tnaifu ly, l jj i,

T« le fold to the bigbeji Bidder, at tbt,Coffee-Houfe in 
- Annapolis, onTl»urfdaytbe\(>tbti«jofA?nlnext,

"& Elrvtn o'Chck fn tbt Morning, •• , . •„ 
'"^""EE Loti 'of Ground, delightfully fitnatcd 

.the faid City, on which there is an old 
Houfe, now rented by Mr< Thomas Stiff

Marcb 5, 1772.
AN awa» the ^oth Day of September from the 

« Subfcriber, in Prince-Gtorgt't County, near 
Sladenjlurg, a fhort.black Country born NEGRO 
Man, named Harry; he'has on the Back of one of 
his Hands, a Lump, like a Wen, he has been feen 
about the Negro Quarters in Patuxent, but is fup-- v», . _______ ^ __ __ . __.__.„— ^~~M — — — — • .... * ,.,£. v -sf^u-** ivia *it JL ui ***i ft* | vut 16 «u^»»

tor 20 Pounds pir Annum, which, if the Purchafer pofed to have removed among his Acquaintances on
mould incline to rent, he is willing to continue. Patowmatk; he alfo is well acqnainted with the Ne-
The Subfcriber will attend at the Place fcy.him ap- groes at Clntent Wbetltr's Quarter, on Ztkiitb, and
pointed. , : (3*) a Negro Wenchi of Mr, Wall's, named Rachel ; a few
_____lOHNSTOUGHTON HARMANSON. Miles' from that Quarter is his Aunt, and he may

77 "-.Jjf i\5<j/fi»«r*-7Vu)», March i, 1772^ poflibly be harboured thereabouts. Anyjfcffon that 
HAVE begun to inoculate at my Honfe ai u<aal, \will bring him Home fhall have Six 1
and fhall continue until the laft of July; and paid by.

again in September, and continue until _ (3*) •-'~'- •••'•' •- -.'•.;>.-.. JOHN JENKJNS.fhall begin ^ ... __r __..___., _._ 
the Middle ofNovemte/; after which I am fully de 
termined not to inoculate at my Houfe, but will 
gladly ferve any thst may be pleafed to favour me 
with their Cuftom in that Way: I will inoculate 
poor People gratis. I flatter myfdf I have given 
fuck convincing Proofs of my Abilities, as renders 
my faying any Thing on that Head unneceflary.

N. _8, A wicked and malicious Infinuation has 
been endeavoured, by a particular Scoundrel, to be 
propagated to ray Difadvantage, concerning my Pa 
tients having the Small-Pox fo uncommonly light to 
others} the Reafou given wai I give too much Mer 
cury, it is as great a Falfity as ever was after ted, 
for convinced I am, that I do not give by a Third 
if Half as much as many that inoculate ; .neither do 
I deny my giving Mercury, as Inoculation could not 
be carried on in Safety without it.

The Board Thirty Shillings per Week; and Two 
Piftcles for Inoculation.

" -HENRY STEVENSON.,

teward,

March 23, 17/2.
Creditors of Captain Roktri Horner, late of 

Charles County, are dcfired to meet at Port- 
Tobacco, in Charlei County, on WcdnVfday the 8th 
of jffrii next, if fair, if not the next fair Day, that 

the Subfcribers, Truftees to the (aid Robert Hor-we
ner, may have their Direction in the Application of 
fuch Effect of the faid Robert Horner as we have re 
ceived. (3w) 

RICHARD BROWN, \ 
THOMAS BOND, J

Marcb 11, 1772.

LOST on the $th pf this Inftant, o«t of the Sub- 
fcriber's Pocket, cither in Annapolii, or be- 

tween Severn Ferry and Mr. William Gamtrilfs on 
the Head of Magottj, Seven Bonds to Meff. Machit 
and French, and One proteftcd Bill of Exchange, all 
carefully wrapped up m Half a Sheet of brown Pa 
per. Whoever finds the faid Papers, and will re 
turn them fafe to the Subfcriber, fliall be entitled to 
Two Dollars Reward, paid by

(W4.) VACHEL STEVF.NS.
February 22, 1772.

To be fold at pvblick Yendue, for Cajb or Jhort Credit, 
on Wednefday tie Firfl Day of April next, if fair, if 
not the next good Day, at tbt late Dwelling Houfe of 
Dr. James Thompfon, iu Anne-Arundel County, 

^pHE Effeas of faid Tbompfon, conf4 0ing of Beds, 
. JL Chairs, Tables, crfc. and likewife his Medi- 

^.cines, Shop Furniture and Phyftcal Books, amount 
ing to about 12 Pounds Sterling. All Perfona in 
debted to faid Thompfon, on Bond, Note, or Book 
Account, are dcfired to attend and difcharge their 
refpeftive Balances; thoife who have any Claims a- 
gainft the Ellate are requeued to bring them in le 
gally proved.

(t.s.) WILLIAM SMYTH, Adminiftrator.

A FEW remaining COPIES of theJLAWSpafled
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St. Mary's County, March io, 1772. 
| To be fold by Wholefale, at St. Mary'j Wurehtufe, at 
| Firfl Cojt and Charges,

ABOUT Nine Hundred Pounds Cod of Goods, 
among which are the following Articles, viz. 

llrilh Linens, Dowlas, Ofnabrigs, Roll*, Woollens 
1 and Stuffs of different Kinds, Shoes, and fundry o- 
jther Articles too tedious to mention, great Part of 
(which were imported laft Summer. Attendance will 
Ibe given at the above Place, to mew the Goods to 
lany Pcrfon who is inclined to become a Purchafer. 
•Credit will be given for Part of the Purchafe Mo- 
Iney, upon giving Bond and Security if required. 

(6w) GRACE GUYTHER,

j j

A

|n inde* 
cr on«i

enceexr 
: beyond
here >i«

Marcb 16, 1772.
i be fold by the Subfcribtr, at publick Vendue, in Lon- 

j don-Town, on Friday the Ttntb Day of April next, 
N exceeding good Negro Wench, fit for .all 

L Sorts of Houfe Work, with a young Child a- 
out Five Months old, and Two Negro Boys, one 

pbout Nine the other Five Years old. Alfo a Parcel 
if Houfhold Furniture, confifting of Fcatherbeds, 
Tables of Walnut and Mahogany, Chairs of differ. 

knt Sorts, Defks, Looking-Glaffes, Buffets, Pewter, 
^atthenware, Pots, and all Sorts of Kitchen* Furni- 
»'«; a neat Cart for One Horfe, and a young 
jarc fit for Road or Draught; a good Milch Cow, 

and many other Articles. The Sale to begin 
ven o'clock precifely. All Perfons who pur- 

nafe Goods ,tq the Amount of Five Pounds or up- 
[atda may have Credit, 'on giving Bond with Secu- 
p if required. .,•*;.?.-vV* •••,.<. • - ; » 

• All Pcrfoni who nave'any Claims againft 
* Subfcriber are defired to bring' them in, and all- 
'"Cr.« indebted to hint are requefted to make im-

5 Payment. 
(*•»•) • PRINDOWELL ALLEIN.

2\_ laft SESSION of ASSEMBLY ; as alfo of the 
PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subjeft of his 

______ PROCLAMATION, the RESOLVES therewith fent, 
MarchH, 1772. \ and the GOVERNOR/S ANSWER thereto, may be had 

HEREAS the Veftry of Queen-Anne Parilh in Nai: the Printing-Office^_____'_____________
WALLACE, DAV1USON and JOHNSON, 

At their Store on tht Front tf the Dock in Annapolis, 
have jtifl imported, i» tbt Trimley, Copt. Page, 

front London, , » •'. • •' V_;V^L .' 4 ''•?_

A VERY large and cotrf pleat Aflbrtment of git* 
ropean and Eafl-India Goods fuitable fof the 

Spring and Summer Seafons, which they will full • 
very cheap, for ready Money or fhort Credit. Alfo 
Britifh Sail Duck, Loaf Sugar, London Porter, ge 
nuine Port Wine, and old Barbados Cane Spirit. 
»5,THOMAS BROOKE HODGKIN 
Hasjiifl imported from London, in tie Trimley, Capt. 

Page, a fariety ofm Merchandize for Sale, at hit 
Store near the Church in Annapolis ; among ivbi<b

. art> . . •

LADIES falhionable and genteel Garnet, Pearl, 
Pafte, Wax and Jet Necklaces and Ear-rings, 

Garnet, Tortoifefhell. Pafte and Marquifite Combs, 
Gold Lockets and Croflcs, Marquifite, Cojue at 
Pearl and Pafte Sprigs and Pins, Stone and Palle 
Shoe, Knee, Stock and Hat Buckles, Mocho and 
gilt Bracelets, plain Gold and Stone Broaches, ele 
gant polifhed Steel Shoe and Knee Buckles, fupcr- 
nne double gilt Fi.'ligrce Pinchbeck ditto, gilt E- 
twees, a great Variety of Head and Breafl Flowers, 
Silver and Pinchbeck Watcliea and Chains. Gold 
Rings fct with Garnets, ditto of other Fancies, 
Tortoifcfhell and Paper Snuff-Boxes, the beft Steel 
Chaprs fur Pafte Buckles, ditto for common Buck 
les, white and green Ivory Handle Knives and 
Forks with and without Shagreen Cafes, Ivory 
Knives and Forks Silver mounted, Ebony and Red 
wood ditto, Aiperfine policed Penknives, common 
ditto, Four Blade Pocket Knives, Cutteau and Oy- 
fler ditto, Surveyors plotting Inllrumems and Mag 
nets, fine polifhed Sciflars in Cafcs, large Iron Cafe 
Locks, with genteel Brafs Knockers, Cover Plate, 
Defk, Clofet and Pad Locks, Copper Kettles from 
20 to 12 Gallons, Fifti Kettles, Stew Pans and Skil 
lets, Japaned Tea Trays and Waiters, Japaned 
Plate Warmers and Stands, Brafs Candlefticks, 
broad Bottom Nurfery ditto, Ink Stands and Wafer 
Glafles, Flat Top and Brals Bird Cages with Water 
Glades, elegant Glafs Pyramids and Defert Stands, 
Sylabub and Gclly Glnffes, Punch and Wine ditto, 
flowered and plain Tumblers, Quart and Pint De 
canters, genteel Glafs Candlefticks and Wax Ta 
pers, CrOets and Salts, ^London Crown Glafs 14 by 
iz, 12 by io, li by 9 and 10 by 8, Mens Gold 
laced, plain Beaver, Caftof and Felt Hats, Beys 
Silver laced and plain ditto, Mens and Boys Buck- 
fkin and Bearer Gloves, plain, Silver and Steel 
mounted, Morocco and Ais-fkin Pocket Books, 
Harpfichord, Violincello, and Fiddle Strings, black 
Lead Pots and Crucibles for Silverfiaiths, Files and 
other Tools for ditto. .'*

Alfo Byirbindoi Spirit Fiur Ttttrt cU, by die Hogf- 
hea'd or fmaller Quantity, fine Hyfoh Tea in Canif- 
tcfi at 2776, and other Articles not enumerated.

Prince-George's County have not contracted 
with any Pcrfou or Perfons to build a new Church 
in the faid Parifh, agreeable to their Advertisement, 
for Want of Undertakers, they do hereby give fur 
ther Notice, that they will attend at their Parifh 
Church, on Tu-.-fday the 7th Day of April next, in 
order to Contraft With Workmen to build a Brick 
Church of the fqjlowing Dimcnfions, vfx. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch, the Wall 22 Inches 
thick up to the Water Table, which is to be raifed 
2 Fe'et above the Surface, and 18 Inches thick above 
the Water Table. Any Perfon or Perfons inclined 
to undertake the faid Building, are requefted to meet 
the Veftry, at the Time and Place abovemcntioncd, 
to give in Propofals.

(W3) Signed per Order, ,, 
____________SAMUEL/TYLER, Regifter.

March 3, 1771. 
7* be fold in Pursuance to tbt Will of Henry Brent, of

Maryland, aecea/ed, to tlie highejl Bidder, on the
Premifei, on Wednefday the 220" Vay of April next,
if fair, if not the next fair Day,

Tract of Land, containing Twelve Hundred 
_ _ Acres,' lying in Stafford County, on Aquia 
Run, aboHt Six Miles from Aquia Warchou'fe, and 
Twelve from Falmoutb. v The Land is very good for 
cropping or farming, and will either be fold all toge 
ther or in Parcels as can be agreed on at the Day of 
Sale. The Terms will alfo be made known the 
fame Day. Any one inclinable to purchafc may be 
fhewn the Land and the Title to it, by applying 
to Mr. John Gibfjn, Merchant at Aquia.
^ (ts)________CLARE BRENT, Executrix.

March 9, 1772.

THOSE who have not delivered their CarroUjburg 
Tickets, are defired once more to do it with 

out further Delay, that they may have their Deeds, 
and the Bufmefs be completed.

H. ROZER, T 
($w) ' D. CARROLL, V Truftecs.

il

4.-.

' i:

ri

____________N. YOUNG. ___
Baltimore, March 7, 1772.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the large com 
modious and well built Brick Ware-houfc and 

Ship-whatf on FeWt, Point, formerly known by the 
Name of Long's, with a good inclofed Yard, is now 
open for ftoring all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lumber, where conftant Attendance isgiven : Alfo 
at his Office of Infnrance in Baltimore-Town, as for 
merly advertifed by ••'•-•- •- «

THOMAS BRERETON? ' 
(7\v)___Commiflioner and Infurance Broker.'

March 7, 1772.

A Meeting W.the OHIO Company at Stafford 
Court-houfe in firfinia, on Monday the 3<3th 

Inft. (on Bufmefs of the ucmoft Importance) is defir 
ed', by

G. MASON, Treafurcr.

ffl



POETS CORNE RV

A- S——When flfe Anarch of foihe mighty Sure, 
Whofe far extended Realms wide Seas divide; 

Impatient waits td fcarn fome City** F*tei
Which hpftiie net befiege «n »vVy Sid*;i . 

Or when fome FlfSt, on which hii Hoper|rofe 
Of reigning glorious o*er hi*,Tanqui(h1d.FiJM»

By Force fuperior, in fome diftint Bay , 
Block'd up remains——the Monarch** lab'riDg Breift 
With Swhm*nd Fear* alternate heaves, oppr«**d

With Care,—Hi* Mind 10 Hope* and Doubt* i

JS/TV,;. 
it fid

23,
tbt Subftriltr, Extcuttrff tbt faff Will 
«i»#f feiward Njftrwooa,- JeteaJeJ,

PART "of a Traft-ef Land fituated in Baltimore 
County, «n4.bounding on the^ ferry JJraACh of

callfd tr,(Tt 
*JMS

Juft fo, (if Mites with King* I may compare)
My an«ou» Heart Cbrinda'i Sicknef* feels, * -^ 

PartakMjHtitareft Friends, her Huftwnd's Care,
AndTPBfcife in PrayVs to Heav'n »pj*alt££-^•; 

When laH^aae returring Strtfbon tell ,~* _?_ ' 
What, ah ! niy boding Thongns hut gues'd too weTTj—

And thus to my Inquiries, he reply'd, • .. * 
" Perhaps ere this, clafp'd in the Arms of Death 
" The Saint expiring yields her laleft Breath," ^ ,

—My fympatbiiing "Heart within-roe <y'dt»4,' # y,i Jtfv 
• ' h "•' \ '"i" •«•, «i 

gome fadI Difafter mould the Monarch, meer^ ^
Should Town* orCouiJtries yield on Fortuned Frown, 

So<'n as toe fmiles, he fend* a ftronger Fleet, -,
More powerful Annie*; arid refume* hi* 0>n..,.._, 

But oh .' Should Death in fabl* Pomp arniy^..' 
Relentlef*, our Clarinifii Life invade, , , • , •

Armies arid Fl&t*-^! Force or Hope* are vain, 
A Reftitution we in vain demand . * .. i, 
Of what the Tyrant in hi* Iron Hand

Hath grafp'd~4ie bind* and ne'er

Pataf/co River, containing 7«c A' 
known by theNaajfeof Cfft'^Jd/Oltaure, ffbef#on 
is an excellent Irori Ifae, and '° convenieot .to''the 
Water, <hat a VeflVl *T zoo Tons .Jiay Joad within 
50 Yards of the Bank that i* now Opened, only by 
making a fmall Whftrfj th«r« i» 4 tollable good 
Dwelling-Houfe on the faid Land, ahd fundry other 
Out-Houfes The affcve La^fl wffl^fe expflfed to 
$kte at 'Mr. Little'%, ift Balfiatfrt-TlJKf On Monday

Ukewife will b? expoied to SaJ*,-at-Mr. &<&/«'*» 
at Elk-Ridgt Landing, ott Tucfday the 14th of April,

i t i* ™ rr». n _ _ .. fl>_ _^_* /"'* !.«• ? ._.

AN away laft Night from the Subfcriber's Plan, 
tation, about ig MiUi from Baltimon-Touo*, 

i Convift Servants) viz. DAVID TOOLE, about 5 
Fe« 4 <p 5 Inches high, A well fet Fellow, has
black HaV- 8rav %es' ";fil^ ru<% Compfexion, 
ht ii an fyijbman, '-..bat doth not talk ^muCh in 
that Dialect: Had on and took with 'him, an 
old Fearnought jacket, Ofnabrig- Shirt, Crocus 
Troufers, Felt flat, and \alf worn Show* JOHK 
ROMRSOW, an £#£/{(£ Convift Boy, about 4 *eet 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years old, has black 
Hair, black Byes, and a good Complexion; he is a 
very ftriart talkative Boy, and can read and write 
pretty well; he has had both of his Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewftat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shin,

the following Tracts, or Parcels of Land, lying in Felt Hat, a good blue Coat, brown Holland jacket, .1 . „_ .__ .r-i-r-iJ. _./_ -._•.. •*..•,.• y e? *^.: and blue Breeches : They may not be drefled a* u
defcribed; as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifti Wilton Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt? and ftriped Holland

the County aforefalo^ ftx Tan-YafJ, 66 
Ptrtntrjbipi ^^, Gtjfa, 60, Can/ma't Delight^ 40 
Better Hope, 201 and NorwaaJ't Choice, 10 AcrCJ ; 
wHerein is an excellent Mill Seat; and alwayi Water 
fufficient to turn any Mill that may be erected fhere-

Kind Heav'n forbid it! L«t us not defpair,,
But let a* hopt Hyteia, blooming Maid^ Jif^^^v

(Who whilom lift'ntd to the Poets Pray'r . v ^tfr 
For her not urg'd in vain) k*r pow'rful Aid «jfe ,.

Hath to Clartnd* fent, for whofe d?ar Life, ;
As Mother, Daughter, M"> ftre »« F"end and Wife, 

Her Pareftttj Babe»v Srave*, Friend* aind Huftands

Long »ayyfhe (hart Hit Bleffings' Health can give! 
Long may flw free from Pain and Sorrow live I 

And long may Heav'n avert bef fatal Day I

THERE is at the Plantation ot William Ottey, 
near Htofs Mill, on Pataf/eo Falls, Baltimore 

Coonty, taken npas a Stray, a black Horfe, branded
* _ *«*» «" 1! l_ _ _. £_ nlJ **•**»••*n is oia,

on, and none1 df the'above Lands are' 'mope than 8 TrOufers, an old bine under Jacket, old'white Shut
Miles from Baltimore. Town. • \ v and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread Stocking*,

•> c\,. \,,'.;f EDWARD NORWOOtX and One Pair of worfted ribbed ditto5 the Boy ha* a
•JVj &Arty Perfon that is inclinable to pnrchafe, , Pair of Boots.——Whoever takes up and fecurfi the -

may view any of the Premifei, by applying as faid Servants, fo that,,their Matter gets them again, <i
above._____•' • _______.________. ftiall have 36 Shillings, if taken above 20 Miles
<5 I V T V P O il N ri «l II ft W A B T>, fi?*1 home'. ^'oot of thc Couflty' 4<> Mlings, -andS J X T Y P OJJ N:D S .,.R E W A R D< if oat of the province 3 Pounds for each) and ret<

I 77 2 - fonable Charges if brortffiWiome.
	(tf) ' *^OHN R. HOLLIDAY. •'RAN away from 'fhe Sobfcriber, living on Little 

Pipe Creek, lit Frederick County, Maryland, the 
Five following Servant Men, vix.

EDWARD RYLOT,- about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches 
high, pale yellow Countenance, ftraight black Hair 
and black Eyes, had.One of his Ancles put out?of 
Pkce< very bad fore Shins, and is about 27 Yean 
of Age.

Joyff POLLARD, about 5 Feet o or 7 Inches high/ 
middling clear Skin, down Look, gray Eyes, ftraight 
brown Hair, a large Scar on fjis Breaft which came 
by a Scal3, about 25 Years old, and is well fet.

JOFIK BISSEV, about 5 Feet 6 or 7 Inches high, 
bold fancy Look, gray Eyes, ftraight black Hair, 
much pitted with the Soiall-Po£ and is about 22 
Years of Age.

WILLIAM MORRIS, about 5 Feet 4 or c Inches 
high, a well fet Fellqw, frefti Countenance, Pot-

perty and paying v.nai
Cambridge, Dorchefter County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint, the Publick, and my kind 
Cnftomers in particular, that I have lately 

furnimed myfelf with a large and compleat Aflbrt- 
ment of European, Wtfl-lndui and Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonable for Cam, Wheat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Staves, Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf)___________MICHAEL BURKE.
January 28, 1772.

A LL Prrfons who have atfy Demands againft the 
Eflate of Edward Norwood, late of Baltimore 

County, deceafcd, arc defircd to bring their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjufted; 
and all thofe indebted to the faid Eftate, are defired 
to make immediate Payment, to

(8w) EDWARD NORWOOD. Executor.

TAKEN up at the Mouth of Rttk Cruk, Pa- 
tapfu River, a Ship's Long-Boat, about 

Fifteen Feet long by the Keel, Six by the Beam, 
and Two and a tle\f deep in the Hold, had in 
her an Oar, a Boat-hoolt, and a turned Bowl. The 
Owner may hav« her, on proving Property and pay 
ing Charges to Ybonus Rutland, living near An*<t- 
folit>_______

•Annapolis, "January 8,' 1772.

THE Subfcribers being now confined languifh- 
Prifoners in Anne-Arundel County Jail, hereby 

take this Method to inform their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Alterably
for Relief.:."' P>»i

•:' *•/>•<

frefh
5 Inches 
Colour,

SELLERS, 
. ' • JACOB MEEK, 
.OISAAC COX, 
-< RICHARD SCOTT.

high, a flim Fellow, brown Skin, 
black Eyes, and curled black Hair.

All the above Servants had on under Jackets of 
white Linfey, Breeches of white Kerfey, white Yarn 
Stockings, Country made Shoes the Bottom* of 
which are well nailed, and old Felt Hats ; Three of 
them had on blue Fearnought Jackets, and Two 
had on white Kerfey Jackets; they all had on coarfe 
Country made Shirts. They took with them a new 
Felt Hat, Country Cloth great Coat, new gray 
Hearflun clofe body'd Coat, old white Cotton ditto, 
and an old Linen lacket. They took alfo 5 Horfes, 
viz 4 Waggon Horfes, and One black riding Horfe < 
about 15 Hands high, 3 Years old, has a Scar on 
his near Side with fome wkite Hairs; the 4 are ihod 
all round ; One is a black Stallion, has fome Saddle 
Spots, about 15 Hand* high, and 11 Year* old; 
One large bright bav, about 15 Hands and a Half 
high, 10 Years old, they both pace ; One dark bay, 
about 14* Hands high, 9 Years old, branded N. O. 
on the near Buttock | One bright bay, 13. Hands 
and a Half high, 7 Years old, they, both trot.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants and Horfes 
(hall be entitled to the above Reward under the fol 
lowing Conditions, «/«. For each and every Horfe 
40 Shillings, and for each and every Man Four 
Pounds if taken within a Mile from Home, if taken 
within 100 Miles from Home 40 Pounds, and if 
taken within 200 Miles from Home 60 Pounds, as 
in Proportion for each Man and Horfe. The above 
Rewam to be paid if brought Home to the Subfcri- 
ber, but if fecured in any Jail, fo that the Owner 
gets them again, Two Thirds of the above Reward 
wall be paid as above proportioned, by

(w

To be fold to the bigbeft Bitter, in Upper-Marlbo- 
rough, on Wcdnefiay the 2$tb Day of March next,

A Storehoufe, Thirty-five by Twenty-five, with 
a good Stable and Lot well railed in. 

* GEORGE DIGGES, 
*£.,,. ™^vM;4 .; 'FRANK LEEKE.

EDWARD STEVENSON.
t is at the Plantation of Thomas Jacks,, in 

.the Barrens of Baltimore County, taken up as 
a fmall bay Mare, 9 or 10 Years old, with 

a fmall Blaze in her Face, her near hind Foot white, 
trot* and gallops, and is branded on the near Shoul-
der M . ••.••!.•,'" 1C* *» " •"••*•• ~ }Vi Vfj Hi''•. • ; V. £1 '<V

The C)win%^ BJBT have her again oli^ro^f Pfo-perty aftd paying Charges. . v ''*' •';-"'• -*'-'r

To ttfalJMi Frederick-Town, ''« Tburfjay. tie
Day 'of May next, 6300 Acret ef La//U, by Virtut , 
of an A3 ofdjlembly of the Provinee of Maryland, 
itaptwering the Executors tf CoL Thomas Colvill, 
t» grant Deeds to Mr. John Semple, bu Heirt, ir , 
AJjigiti, for a certain Trefl «f Land, tailed Merry- 
land, in Frederick County, and Province aftrefaid, 
containing 6300 Acres. •'.'-'•

WE 'the Subfcribers being Affigns of the faid 
Semple, and having received from the Exe 

cutors of Col. Colvill, fufficient Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of the 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in the moft advantageous Man. 
ner, Co that any one of them will make One, Two, 
or Three good Settlements, 41* will appear by th« 
Plat, a Copy of which may be fcen at tktf Coffe* 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Annaptlit, 
in the Hand* of Cumberland tfilfon, Dumfries, Adtm 
Steuart, Gevg*>To<wn, and Mr. Charles Bettty, frt- 
derick-Tvw*, who will direct thofe defirou* of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or Bear the Premifes, who will fticw them 
the fame; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelve* a few Day* before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, fee. thofe inclinable to pnrchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing it with us, by 
attending from Monday the 25th, till the i8th, the 
Day ot Sale. ,,

This Land is very fuitable, for plaiting or farm- 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no Settle, 
ment having ever been made on it, and a very good 
Soil; it lies along the Banks of Pattwmack River, 
adjoining it for a confiderable Way, near to Harptr'i 
Ferry, the main Road from which, to Fredtriti- 
Town (a very flourifhing populous Place) run* 
through it, from which it is diftant only about Niot 
MUes, from George-Town, the Sea-port of the County 
Forty five Mil«, and from Baltimore about Sixty- 
five .Miles ; at each of which Places a conftant ami 
ready Market may be found for all Kinds of Produce. 

It* Situation on Patowmack River muft be of con- 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may add 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation is 
opened, which may be done without any great Dif 
ficulty for a confiderable Diftance; there being st 
prefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it 'lying near the Sbanandoa Falls, from whence { 
op to Fort-Cumberland, 110 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, ijj 
Miles, which is within 20 Miles of George-Tmun.^- \ 
It will be fold in feparate Lots, or all toget cr* for 
Sterling or Current Money, as may brff lit the] 
Purchasers; one Third to be paid down at uie : 
on* Third payable in Twelve Months, and the other | 
in Two Years, giving Bond and Security with !"• 
tereft, till paid.—A mod,undoubted Title will k 
nude jto the Purchafcrs, by

'>.,; ADAM STEUART,
THOMAS MONTGOMERB, | 
CUMBERLAND WILSON.
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VIRTUOUS Man, and a good 
Citizen, will always be fenlibly 
concerned for the Honour of 
hit Country; and as it will 
give him the higheft Satisfac 
tion to hear that her Fame it 
exalted above that of the other 
Nationt of the Earth; fo will 
he be deeply afflifted to find 
(lie it characterized by any

particular Vice, to which his Ftllow-Subjefts are ad 
dicted, in fuch a Degree as to render it a notorious 
and general Charge. Valour, Integrity, and Amity, 
are the Virtues for which Englifhmen are renowned. 
Intemperance and Suicide are the Vices with which 
they are branded as a People.

The Intemperance of my Countrymen is chiefly con 
fined to the Three following Articles, Women, Wine, 
*nd Money. In the Gratification of their inordinate 
Lull, under either of thefe Heads, I am lorry to fay, I 
apprehend we have no Rivals. The Annals of modern 
Gallantry contain the moft melancholy Proofs, that no 
Lawi, facred or prophane, no Ties of Friendfhip or 
Gratitude, can ftop our Career, when * fine Woman 
is the Objeft of our Defires. I defy any Country a- 
round us to produce Inftances of fuch Perfidy, brutal 
Indecency, and low Debauchery, as are to be met with 
in the Depofitions on the one Part and the other, pub- 
lifted (contrary to all goodtyDrder and found Manners) 

I in the Grofvenor Caufc. Tlie black Ingratitude of 
Capt. Sutherland and Lady Mary Scott; the mean 
Lewdnefs of Mrs. B  y, and the contemptible, mer 
cenary Difpofition of that vile Tool her Hufband, are 
corroborating Evidences of the volupiuoui Intempe 
rance, and Sordidnefs, which are daily gaining Ground 
in the Capital of this Kingdom.

No lefs conspicuous is tUe difgraceful Vice of Drunk- 
etinefs, exhibited every Night in our Streets, at the 
breaking up of Tavern and Alehoufe Clubs. And as 
tt> the Ult Branch of Intemperance, Money, we know 
that there are Numbers amongft us, who are dead to 
the Calls of Humanity, and to every facial Feeling ; 
and who will aft the moft unnatural and unjuftifiable 
Sarts, when Interelt is in View. But it will be faid, 
avaritious Men are to be found in all Countries, and 
tint the Thirft of Gain is not peculiar to the Englifh i 
tkitwill readily be granted ; yet moft certain it is, ili.it 
no People on Earth have done 1'ucli mad Aftions mere- 
Vy for llie Sake of Money.

I with we could ftop here, and that the Pages of re 
cent Hiftory did not confirm the Opinion, which all 
Foreigner*entertain, that Suicide is the Engliflt Crime. 
I have taken, fome Pains to examine from whence this 
Notion of our Countrymen is derived, and I find, that 
for One European of any other Nation, that has de- 
Iroyed himfelf within the toft Hall Century, there 
lave heea no left than Thirty of our Countrymen \ 
ind this is the more furprifing, becaufe the natural 
Valour for which we are famed, it might be imagined, 
>ould infpire ut with Fortitude to encounter thofr 
Adverfities in Life, that are the common Caufes of 
Suicide. Thofe, indeed, who contend that the Aft of 
{elf-Murder is a Proof of Valour, will reconcile this 

I Vice to our national Charafttr of Bravery ; and on 
1 this Principle they may account for its being more fre. 
I gfltnt in England than elfewhcre. 
I It hat been a Quertion araongft the Learned, whe- 
ItnertheCommifiion of this Crime does not always fup- 
jtofei State of Lunacy, and from this Suppofition it 
I feat become the ufual Prafticefor the C«roner'sjnqneft, 
jepon thefe melancholy OccaGoni* to bring in a Ver- 

" "t of Lunacy. But if we confute the Recordt of An- 
.niiy, or take a critical Review of fome of the fatal 

ICMalWphet that have happened in our'own Country, 
|we (hall find; that the cool, deliberate Manner in 
|*hich many Perfont have prepared themfelv«« for a 
Iwluntary Death, and the Refulution with which they 
lalttrwardt encountered this terrible Foe, were tlie 
Ifurtfl. Indications of a found Mind, and of the full Ufe 
1 ol their rational Faculties. It is not my Intention, 
J however, to jultify thj%£riitte, but fmce we are brand- 
led with it as a national one, I would willingly lellen 
Ithe Odium, and refute the ridiculous Opinion, that it 
|i» always an Act of Lunacy.
T It has been maintained, that the celebrated Cato pat 
j himfelf te Death through an Imbecillity of Mind. But 
I whoever confidert what Fortitude he muft have j«df- 
I felled, not only to overcome the1 moft powerful InftinCt 
|of Nature, but to determine on preferring Death to a 
1'Life which he thought ignominious; when we refUcl 
I>hat his generous Soul could not bear the Idea of Sla- 
| T(iyi and that hit Affection for his Country would not 
Ipwmit him to behold her fubjected to the Ufurpation 
l°f Cstfar, we cannot but acknowledge he had the per- 
l«* Ufe of his Reafon. We mult grant Hkewife that 
Iwutus, Caflius, tke fublime Arria, iheEinp^ror Otho, 
IMarJi Anthony, and many more celebrated Heroes of 
Iwcient Rome, had not the leaft Symptom of Lunacy^ 
l'«« they calmly refplved to quit Life, rather than 
|»»e to be taken Prisoners, and to be led iu fhaniefut

Triumph through ,thte Citiei to which they had been 
honoured with the fir ft Dignities of the Common 
wealth, and been held in the higheft Veneration. By 
their Deaths they knew they mould confecrare their 
Names to lareft rofteriiy { by furvfVing, to be made 
Captives, they Were allured their Memories would be 
eternally difgra ed, and their Perfons defpifed.

But the Romans put in End to their Exiftence upon 
Occafions, which, in the Eyes of Cbriftians, irruft ap- 

' pear very unjuftifiable. When they were afflicted with 
any painful or lingering Ditbrder, for which they knew 
no Remedy, they deliberately fettled all their worldly 
Affairs, acquainted their Families that |hey were re- 
folved to die, prepared their neareft and deareft Rela 
tions to bear the Shock of the tragic Scene that was to 
enfue, and even brought them to confent to the Mea- 
fure, and to give it the Sanction of their Approbation. 
And as a Proof that-Suicide was neither confidered as 
an aft of Lunacy, nor y.et of Cowardice* fome of the 
great eft Philofonhert of Antiquity have written in De 
fence of an Action now universally Condemned. In 
Faft, as -neither the religious nor civil Codes of the 
Heathens forbad the Practice, it became a Part .of the 
Cuftoms of the Nation, and was at length coflfidered 
as a Mark of heroic Virtue.

The Teftament of a Suicide was decreed to be valid 
by a Law of Mark Anthony,' which was. never revoked) 
but the Wills of Perfons who were deemed infane were 
always null and void by the Roman Laws. From this 
curfory Review of Suicide, in the moft renowned Re. 
publick of Rome, once the Miftrefs of the World, it 
will be hard to account for the pen?! Laws and infa 
mous Punishments, which have been introduced into 
the civil Inftitutes of moft modern Countries, with re- 
fpeft to an Aftion now confidered as an horrid Crime, 
and formerly accounted a Virtue. If our modern Le- 
gifl.itors have proceeded on the Principles of Chriltiani- 
ty, it is incumbent on them, as Voltaire juftly observe?, 
to point opt any pufitive Ordinance concerning Suicide 
either in the Old or the New Teftament) the Silence 
of Scripture on this Head has induced, fome modern 
Writers of no fmall Repute, though educated in the 
Principles of ChrilUaniiy, to apologize for this fatal 
Error, for fuch it certainly is, as I fhall make it appear 
before I quit the Subjeft; my Intention being only to 
invalidate the falfe Notion, that all Suicides are Mad 
men or Lunatics; and to excite our Attention to the 
Caufes of the Frequency of theft tragic Scenes in Eng 
land, in order that we may ufe our be ft Endeavours to 
prevent them.

I am concerned to find all the Blame lie at the Door 
of the unhappy Victims, while thofe Wretches who 
may be faid to have murdered them, though they did 
not actually give the mortal Blow, efcape unceniured. 
We derive many ftrange Cuftoms from our Canon 
Law ) amongft others, that of confiscating the perfonal

expire with hu Antagonift} to furvfte, would be to 
Mtail Diflionour and Infamy on himftlf and hi* Poftf 
nty.

Such being the Force of Cuftom in all Countriet, 
though differing in its Medes of Operation, furely they 
ought to be deemed the rrioft deteftable of Men, w.ho 
by^ their Villainy eftablifh vi«io« and, deftruftive Ha 
bits, or Favour a PropenBty t6 AW* pf bloody Violence. 
He who teachet hit FellOw.Citizen falft frinciplet of 
Honour, which Urge him to flieathe his S\*ord in the 
Bowelt of his beft Friend; or to fall ft Viftim to his 
own idle Refentment, mould be put to Death by the 
fame Weapon j he Ihoujd be confidered as the Abettor 
and Accohiplice of Murder. The hardened Wretch, 
who, by hit Cruelty and OppreflRon, dritei toother to 
the dreadful Aft of Suicide, ought in Juftfce to ftare 
the fame Fate; but if he it fuffcred to live, he Aoaldj 
b« fhunntd by all Mankind j none mould conveift 
with him) no Man of Credit mould have any Coo. 
nexiont with him. The Horror and Averfion to a 
Jiving Monfter of this Species, which the Author of 
^he CV«j*r hat conceived in hit Breaft, gave hinj th« 
Idea of writing on this melancholy Snbjrc*.

A moft amiable Man, endeared to Society by every 
locial Virtue, has lately fallen a Viftim to the Impla- 
cability of the mean, fordid Wretch he has ih Vie*. 
The Story it recent, and the Charaften fd well known, 
that Names need not be mentioned.

The unfortunate Gentleman wai in the India Ser- 
vice, and his principal Owner taking a Pique to him, 
determined to take from him the Command of hit 
Ship i To covtr his Inhumanity with fome colourable 
Pretence, he prefented Complaints againft the worthy 
Captain to the Eaft-India Company, by whona he Wat 
honourably acquitted, and recommended (0 the Com 
mand j but the obftinate, choleric, mercenary D- . 
would not relent, but procured, by hil Intereft, the 
Confent of fome other Ownert to exclude the Cdptain. 
Soon after, the unhappy Man, while the Family where 
he lived were at Dinner, ran his Sword through hit 
Body, came down from his Chamber, drew it out, and 
then deliberately repeated this agoniting Operation 
Twice more, till he expired on the Spot. Behold the 
curied Effefts of Fafhion I Two or Three remarkable 
Afts of Suicide had happened in the Courfe of laft 
Summer, and this opprefred, thit injured Man; fol 
lowed the bad Example.

Had it been the Cuftom, at it was in the Time of 
the virfuous Romans, firft to deltroy the cruel Oppref- 
for j fo generous was the Di/pofition of thit good Man, 
that he would hardly have countenanced it. But all 
may not be of his Mindj and it is really amannr, 
that Men are hot more afraid of diftrefiing their Fel. 
low.Creatures to fuch an extreme Degree, as to leave 
them no Remedy but Death. The Apprehenfion of 
falling into the Hands of Juftice, and fufferinga fhame-.Law 5 amongrt otners, tnat or conmcaung tne perionai iaumg uuo me nanus ot juittce, ana luneringa fname- 

Elfedts of Suicides, of denying them the Rights of Se- ful Death, is the Safeguard of private Tyrants, or they 
pulture, and of rendering their Names infamous. But would often fall Viftims to their unrelenting Cruelty.

The general Caufes of Suicide, with us, are outrageousby a ftrange Infatuation, hardly to be accounted f6r in 
an enlightened Age, we do not ftigmatize the obdurate 
unrelenting Parent the cruel, perfidious Seducer of 
female Innocence the avaritious Oppreflbr of the dif- 
trefled in Circumftames the Violator of the Rights of 
Humanity the implacable Vijlain who never forgives, 
but purfues hit Refentment, till the Deftruftion of its 
Objeft is accomplifhed thefe all live to enjoy their 
fuccefiful Triumphs over the unhappy Suicides, to 
whom they lr.ave adminiftered the Poifon of Defpair. 
In the Cafe of Duels, at well as Suicide, it feems equi 
table, that the Parties who have fomented the Quart els 
which occafion a fatal Cataftrophe, fhould be called to 
Account by the civil Power) but fmce we have no 
Laws to punifh fuch Offenders, the Cenfor think* it his 
Duty to remind thofe pretended Chriftians, who are 
the Caufes, by their Conduft, either of Duels or Self- 
Murders, that they are more guilty than the Viftimt 
themfelves, and ought to be expelled from Society, in- 
Head of being received into all Companies as Perfons 
of Honour and Reputation.

In every Age and Country it has been remarked, 
that particular Vices have been rendered habitual by 
Cuftom. In Rome it was the Fafhion for Men to cle 
ft roy themfelves whenever their Situation in Lite ap 
peared intolerable. In France, at .1 certain Period, 
Duelling war fo much in Vogue, that the Government 
was obliged to proceed to the utmoft Severity againft 
the Survivor t Yet this could not totally prevent the 
Pra6tice; for the Duke de Montniorency, the Mnr- 
fhal de Marilac, de Thoue, Cinq Mars, and fome o   
ther Noblemen of Qualify, preferred the Ri& of being 
executed like common Feloni, to the Imputation of 
having dishonoured themfelves by refuting, a Challenge, 
and being fo unfortunate to furvive their Antagonitfs; 
were carried through the Streets of Paris in Sledges; 
and fuffered at the common Place of Execution for the 
lowed Criminals. Had it been the Fafhion to deftroy 
themfelves, thefe Men would have had the Resolution 
to prevent a more ignominious Death. At japan it is 
the Fafhion, when Two Perfon* of Rank have qasrr-

ill Ufage from Relations, and Perfons with whom the 
unfortunate ftand connected in Bufinefs. Therefore, 
though we acknowledge Self-Murder to be a Crime, 
on the Chriftian Syfteray for every Chriftian ought to 
fdbmit to his Deftiny, be it good or bad in the World i 
yet it is evident, that fuch Monfters as we have juft 
defcribed are more criminal. Tlie Cinfor thinks it 
may be a Means of foftenihg the Inhuman, of cohci. 
liating Differences, and of exciting the Companion of 
thofe who have any Remains of Virtue, if men wou'd 
fhew a general Deteftation and Abhorrence of all in 
exorable Parents of all Villain* who have feduced and 
ruined Virgins of all fordid Mifert, who let their 
own Offspring perifh for Want and of aU Crotl Op- 
preflbrs, who contribute to render the Crime of Sui 
cide a national Stigma. If Gentlemen would recolleft 
the Circumftances, and call to Mintt the private Hifto- 
ries of Families, they would find many of thefe black 
Characters in the World, with whom they inadver 
tently afToci ite. If a noble Contempt was fliewn, and 
thefe Monfters were hunted down, wherever they dared 
to mix with the virtuous Part of Mankind, we (hould 
foon hear of relenting Fathers receiving Home unhap 
py Daughters) of humane Creditors releasing ftarved 
Debtors, and of opulent Men lending their Aflillance 
to indigent Relations Suicide would not be the pre 
vailing Cuftoro; for Men in general would bear, their 
Misfortunes with more Fortitude, from the Hopes, 
that when thofe who are the primary Caufe of them 
were branded in Society, it might have the happy Ef- 
feft to induce them to alleviate their Diftrenes.

i cannot conclude thit Paper, without recommend 
ing to all Perfont in unhappy Circumftances in Life, 
to remember that they are not Mailers of One M< in' :nc 
»f Futurity, confequenily they cannot tell hut the next 
Moment^ may produce a Change in their Favour; if 
no Principles of Religion can renrain them from de 
ft ro; ing thcmfelyei, .this Cpnfitlefation alone ought to. 
be a Motive to break the fatal Refolution. We have 
mMiy^Inftances in Hiftory^ wheie. it ha* happened,

relied, for the offended Party to rip up hit own Belly, . that if the unhappy Suicides had lived but a few'Days, 
ih Pretence *f his Enemy, and to challenge him to do fometirnes a few Hours longer; all th'eir Affairs would

, ii( ; :
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the fame. Ridiculous as this Cuftom may appear, yet
. no Japanefe, who values his Reputation, dare refufe

irtftantly to plunge the fatal Knife intor uif Body, aiid

have been fettled to their .entire Satiifafton. In a 
Wprdj Engltfhmen fliould take Carey a^ovc all Things, 
not to difrnnour their Country, by adding to the g«-



neral Cliarge brotfht againft it, refpefting tin Ciime 
ol Su chle.

And if this Paper rer.ches thy Hand, thou Wretch 
D    ! let it engage thee to ijviit the frequented Paths 
of Men, to fly to fame folitary Retreat, and to endea- 
vour, whi'itt thou .hall it in .thy Power, by a Life of 
Penitence, to atone for the fate of poor W      f So 
that thou may'ft not bcjifraid to reflet on liis Virtuei 
on thy Death-Bed, or t<f meet his injured Shade in th« 
.Regions of immortal Bliff ; if the God ol Mercy per- 
inits thee to approach the celeltial Abodes of thofe, 
whofe human Frailties he lias forgiven, and whofe bit- 
ter Moments in this Life (not occafioned by their own 
Vices; he will tecompence with eternal Joys I

PARIS, December 13.

IT is not the Prince Louis de Rohan who afpires to- 
the Bilhoprick of Liege, . but Piince Ferdinand, 

Archbifhop of BourdeiUX, who, being a Canon of 
Liege, has obtained a Brief of Eligibility from the 
Pope.

An Aflembly of all the Printes of the Blood of this 
Kingdom has juft betn held. We do not know for 
what Reafbn it was called, but we are allured that it 
was by the Ring's Command.

LONDON, November 16. 
Mr. Dyfon, the Collector of the Land-Tax for Tot- 

tenham Divifion, on Mr. Townfend's Refufal to pay 
the faid Tax, had feized his Hay and feveral Utenftls 
in Hulbandry which lay in tl>« out Buildings, taken 
an Inventory of them, and put a Man into Pofleifion. 
Mr. Townfend not replevying, as was expected, with 
in the Time limited by Law for that Purpofe, the Col- . 
lector was about to difpofe of the EftetU, and had or 
dered the Bellman to proclaim the Sale throughout the 
Parifli, when Mr. Townlend redeemed them by 'paying 
the Sum for the Non-payment of which the Seizures 
had been made.

By a Gentleman juft arrived from France, we are 
informed, that what muft add to the Wonder of the 
Fublick in the Marriage of the Duke of Cumberland 
witli Mrs. Horton is, that flic is now Seven Months 
advanced in her Pregnancy. The Child, if it lurvives, 
will be entitled to a large Fortune through his Father's 
Relations, the Ute Mr. Horton not having been dead 
above Six Months.

On Tuefday lait died, and on Thurfday was inter 
red in hrs Family Vault in St. Martin's iit the Fields, 
Lucius O'Brien, Efq; Rear Admiral of the White, de- 
fcended from an ancient and nuWc Fr.rr.ity in Ireland, 
yet not more confpicuous on that Account, than from 
his Courage, Conduit jmd Experience, as an Officer. 
In the ever memorable Aclion in 1759, w'.ien the great 
French Fleet, commanded by Conttans, was defeated 
by Sir Edward llawke, he was calk away in the Eflex 
of 70 Guns, in the vigorous Execution of his Duty, 
He fei ved under Admiral Rodney at the taking Marti- 
nico, who Cent him then Commander of I he Temple, 
with a fmrxll Squadron, to reduce the Gren.ides, which 
Service be effectually performed, entirely deltroying or 
taking the French Ships, and Foi tifications that de 
fended them.

Though Lord Bute is fcldom feen publickly about 
St. James's or Richmond, we art allured that he is 
more frequently with a ^itat Perfonage than any other 
M'mifter, 'and in the Difpolal of Places he has more 
Influence than all the Miniftry put together.

Mtrcb 26.ANNAPOLIS,
The Ship Elizabeth, Capt. Alexander Chrjflie, it ar 

rived in I'atuxent from London, by whom we are fi 
soured with Englifli Prints to the >5th of January, and 
from which we nave extracted the following Intelli 
gence t

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 19. We are all here in 
the, greatelt Confternation, on Account of the gieat 
Suctefs of the Ruffians, who took Advantage oi the 
late Revolt amongft our Troops, and by that Means 
got Pofleflion of our Camp, with all our Cannon. But 
as we fince learn that they are retiring to their main 
Army, our Fears are now fubfiding. The Divan has 
informed his Highnefs the Grand Signor, that the Sea- 
ion is too far advanced to affemble a large Army im 
mediately, as it would be in vain to attempt to drive 
the Ruffians from any of their Pelts this Winter. In 
the mean Time, Provifions grow every Day more 
fcarce, 16 that we have too much Reafon to fear a riling 
among the Inhabitants.

PETERSBURG, December 10. Letters from Mofcow 
advife, that the Chiefs in the late Revolt, with their 
Accomplices, to the Number of jot, have undergone 
their Punilhments. Four of thole charged with the 
Murder oj the Archbilhop have been hanged, and 6» 
oil e:» concerned with them, after having received the 
Knout, hare had their Noles bored, and been feul to 
the Gallies for Life. An Ecclefialtic has been delivered 
over to be tried by the Clergy, and 133 others received 
lefs rigorous Punifhments.

Thefe Letters add, that the Cold having fet in, the 
Deaths have decreafeii to too a Day.

PISA, Dec, 16. Hit Royal Higlmefs the Duke of 
Gloucelter is fo far recovered of his late Inditpofhion, 
as to be able to take the Air on HoiTeback, which he 
has done Twice i And his Royal Highnefs propofei, 
in Seven or Eight Days, to go from hence, by Sea, to 
Naples on Board his Britannic Majefty's Ship the A- 
hum, nov* at Leghorn.

LEVDBN, Jan. *. The Ruffians hate taken the Sitfur 
Sokotowfiu Ptifoner, together with the Pany of Con 
federates which he was at the Head of.

L O N .D . O N, Dec. *8.
The Eflimate that is prnerally mado by tht French 

of their national Debt is Two Thoufand Millions of 
Livres, or One Hundred Millions of Pounds Sterling. 
The Debt of Great Britain it above One Hundred and

Forty Million!. .The Debt of PY-inc*:, at \lie Couclu- 
(ion of the Peace, was greater than ours.

Copy of a Paper picked up a J'eiv Days ago at tit WeJI End
1} tit To-iwi. \ 

«' HEADS c,f a SPEECH.
" The Po/effian of Port ligmont in FalklindS idand ' 

reftored 'I lie Itrongelt AfTurances of the pacific Dif- 
poCtion of his Catholick Majelty The 1 roubles in 
the North not yet appeafed Determined to. keep the 
Navy on a refpeftable Footing Ireland America   
My Brother's Marriage Great Inundations in.Cum 
berland Jews, notorious Houf't-breakeit, and'Mur 
derers By the Blrffing of God prclervcd from the 
Plagut Mfjney Eltimates Oeconomy Hannony." 

Jan. 3. The'Council held at Lord North's Yetterday 
is laid co have been in order to counteract fome jK>wer- 
ful Influence now formed again it twc prefent .Adinini- 
itration.

A Kind of Party Iras been lately formed by feveral 
diitinguilhed Noblemen out of Adminiltration i They 

. meet at the Hotife of one of the moft diltinguithed Ot- 
ficers of Slate-; are countenanced by a great Peilbn- 
age j and it is thought they will all be in Piate very 
loon.

Jan. 4. Some People think tlikt the Father of the 
City's Hou/e being plundered by a Neft of Thieves., 
may turn out a publick Benefit, as more Notice will 
be taken of One Robbery among the great, than of an 

. Hundred among the inf-iiur Soit.
Jan. 6. Yellerday at a great Perfonajje was going to 

St. Jatne»';, lie had a f.iper put into his Hand, by a 
well drefled Man, on which was wrote the following 
Text of Scripture ; Firfl go and be nconnltd to tby Bro 
ther, and then come anil offtr tbj Gift.

On Saturday lad Two Vellcli, of 300 Tons each, 
weie taken up at Qeptford, on Government Contidft, 
to carry Stores ami Provifions to Falkland's Iftand.

Jan. 8. On Monday arrived at the Houfc of Baron 
Nolcken, the Swedifli Am'uafTidor, in Percy.llrect, an 
Anfwer to the objectionable Article* in tht Treaty of 
Cojnmerce between the Etigli/h and Rtiflians j he im- 
mediately waited on Lord Kot.hfoul with it j when it 
appeared that every Difficulty was removed, and the 

, Treaty will foon be ratified.
A Letter from Dublin informs ns, that Col. Lut- 

trell, the Locum Tentni for Middiefex, who is now in 
that City, is become a molt flaming Patriot. He fpeaks 
flightingly of the Miniltry in all Companies, and 
pledges himfeJf flint he will, immediately on his Re 
turn to London, vacate his Seat in Pailumrnt, at the 
only Meant ip his Power of .itoning f,-r the Injuries 
don: to Mr. Wilkes, and the People of England in ge 
neral.

Bets are laid of Three to Two, and Six to Four, 
that a remarkable Phenomenon will appear in the po 
litical Hemif|)here before Six Months are at an End, 
 vix. that Col. Luttiell will be Chairman of the Bill of 
Rights, and alib at the Head of the Oppofition in the 
Houte of Commons.

Jan. 10. Dr. Solander and Mr. Bankes have a par 
ticular Commiffion, firiitly ei.joining them to make all 
the Discoveries in their Power on the Co.ift; of New 
Holland and Zealand, and to the North* E.ilt of Cape 
Horn.

Jan. 13. The Speech, w« are informed, was finally 
fettled on Friday. The chief Heads of it are, " That 
his M  y has received the ftronpeft AfTurancf s from 
the Courts of Veilailles, Madrid and Naples, of their 
Itricl Oblervance of the prelent Peace that the K. of 
G. B. has received every Satisfaction required of or 
expected from his Catholick Majelty, refpeiting the 
Capture of the Hawke Sloop that logcneinl an Oe- 
conomy had prevailed throughout all the Depaitments 
of State, that with Pleafure his M  y (einarks, there 
will be a Saving of 800,000). out of the Supplies grant 
ed I a It Year that 1,800,000 I. of the national Debt 
will be paid bfl'this Year that no greater Charge will 
be laid upon the landed Intereft [JF. in the Pound] 
this than was in the preceding Yenr and )hat notwith 
standing thefe great Reimbuifements to the Puhlick, 
his M  y finds himfelf enabletlto augment the royal 
Navy of G t B  n this Year to »5,000 effective 
Stamen, without laying any frcfh Burthen un hi* Sub 
jects ; and rliat this Meafure is recommended to both 
H  s of P    t, as the fafelt and raeft honourable 
Means to command that Peace, which his Majclty, 
conjointly with his refpeftive and molt illullrious Al-

eut 'IV:!fs. Wee^^Bi met with very l»s«l WearLer, 
whicli );ad mucn^BPlged liis Rigging and tore hii 
Sails to Pieces, and was'alfo in the utmoft Diitrefn for 
Want of Ppbvilfonj. Capt. Clryjlie rtadily fpared bint 
fome Cordage, Twine and Needles, as alfo Provilioni 
fuilicient forJThree Weeks Capt. Saktr pYovidentsallf. 
met with the above Afliftance, jult as a Negro Boy was 
going to be facrificed, in order to appeafe the CalUof 
Nature, as the Crew_had .been, fame .Time i* extreme-, 
Want. The Schooner JMM« away ier-tterimuku in or- - 
der to repair tier Damage.

SCHEME of -a LOTTERY
For raifing 1500 DOLLARS,

FOR CLEAIUpi; AND. PECU.RISG THE DOCK IB

A N N A P O L IS. 
Number of Prizes   '  Dollars. ' : '- Dollars.

1 - Of - 2000 - is - 2000

i - of - 1060 - is - jooo 
 ; 2   of - 500 - are .-.,1000 

4 - of - 250 - are -" jooo 
5 - of - 100 - art -< 500

10 - of -
25 - of -
50 - of -

750 - of -

848 Prizes. 
415 2 Blanks.

5°
20

10

4

- are -
- are -
- are .-
- are -

i.

$00
500
500

3000 .

10000  
'!  1 ! 

5000 Tickets, at Two Dollars 1 
each, amount to - - - c 10000

Tbtnua 
William-

lies, have equally at Heai't."
Jan. 15. Lord North hai appointed Mr. Macleane,

late Undtr-Sec.'ttary of State, and Member for Arun- 
del, to the Collectorfliip of Philadelphia, void by the 
Death of Grofvenor Bedfoid, Efq;

We hear that the celebrated Dr. Dodd, whofe Pre- 
tenfions to a Mitre have been fo long overlooked in 
this degenerate Age in Point of Talle ns well as Poli 
tick?, is liktly to be obliged at laft to croli the Atlan. 
tic for the Reward of his Labours j this learned and 
able Divine being the fir It, and, we hear, the only 
Perfon under Contemplation at prefent for the new 
See of Amer/ica.

It was refolved a few Days fince, that Five Sail of 
Men of War (hould be fitted out immediately at Portf- 
mouth and Plymouth, and ordered to cruize Six 
Months in the Mediterranean.

Yefteidny there was a Council held at the Queen'i 
Palace, at which Lord North, the Secretaries of State, 
Earl Gower, &c. were prefent j his Excellency the 
Spanilh AmbalTidor attended the whole Time, and, 
after it broke up, had a long Conference with the Earl 
of Rochford and Lord North.

Letters from Paris, dated Dec. 17, fay, " They 
write from St. Donjingo, that on the jd of Oftober 
laft fome violent Shocks of an Earthquake were felt at 
the Cape, which threw down the Church newly built, 
and feveral Houfes."

Y the above SCHEME, there are' mow than 
Four Blanks to a Prize, and the Prizes are 

lul»jtcl to a Deduflion of Fifteen per Cent, but as 
there are mijny of them very valuable, it is not 
doubted but the Tickets will very foon be difpofed 
of, cfpecially as a g.eat Number of them are alreadr 
engaged.

The Drawing to begin on the Second Monday in 
July next, or looner it fooner full, in the'Prefence 
of i'ive ot the Managers j>t Ic.ift, and as many «f 
the Adyjunturcrs as chufe ro attend.

Thd' Managers are, MelV. Lancdnt Jtuyuu. 
Ham Reynolds, H'illiam Pat a, 9 konat "fobttjo*, 
"Jiningi, Samuel Chaje, Jame, 9 ilghmim, 
Cock, Robert C»udtn, John Brief, Cfarlet 
 Jtbn Da<vidfo,,, Tt'»nras Harwtod, John Clafbaa, 
'James Williams, 1 bomas Brooke Hotigkin, William 
Rate, Robert 'John/in, William Dearth, Jaaui Brio, 
Colin Campbell, "Jamts Duntlafs, 'Jcta Gallon/if, 
Jamet, ti rooks, and Samuel Harvey Howard i wlo 
a/c to give Bond, and be upon Oath for. tie faith 
ful Dikharge ot their Trull. '..

A Liit nt Prizes will be publiftied in the Gazette, 
which will be ready to be paid in One Month after 
drawing. Thofe not demanded within Six Months 
will be deemed as generously given for the Emolu- 
ment of the City.

'. TICKETS may be had ot any of the
Managers. _______

JOHN GALLOWAY,
'At bit Store in Church-Street, Annapolis, ku j»fl 

imported in the Caroline, Captain Pearfon, frut 
London.

A Complcat Affortment of European and E*/- 
India Goods, fuitable for the Spring and 

Summer Seafons, which he will fell cheap for readt 
Money or ftiort Credit : Alfo Madeira. Wine, iW« 
Porter, Gkuccjltr and Cbejhire Cheefe, Loaf Sugar, 
and Hyfon Tea. ___________ n w)

Annapolit, March 26, 1771.

THE Subfcribers have removed their Store frost 
Cburtb-Strstt, to the new Building on tk 

Front of the Dock, and have imported in the Or«- 
linc. Captain Tbtmat Pear/tn, (torn Lon Jen, and n 
be fold on th* moft rcafonable Terms, at Wholefale 
and Retail, a general Aflbrtnjjnt. of Europe** nrA 
ltdia Goods, amongft whicb>*W''i'Choice of Mil- 
Icnery, and the moll fa(hion«jle Silk-.

THOMAS HARWOOD, junr. 
___________ JOFIN BR ICE.

T
SOLD 

HftEE Trafts

On the 8th In|tant, in Lat. 34. 30. and Long. 64. 
Weft from London, C.ipt. Chryjlie fpoke the Schooner 
Charming Nancy, John Baker Mnfter, from fenerifft, 
bound to r»rtfmauth in Virginia. He had thea been

Annapolis, March 
by the SUBSCRIBERS,' 
of L^nd, lying in

- ..^ /  containing1 bjr Patent 6ro Acrfl, 
which will be fold for a vcry'rcafonBhJe Price. F* 
Tewns atiply to .- ' 

 ^ .'   "'  SAMUEL HOWARP. 
4- ^ tF J JOHN HOWARD^.

STOLEN from the Snbfcrib^r's Plantation, li»ioJ 
in Anne-Arun.dtl County, pear the main RoU 

leading to /VwVr/V^-TVrv/r, >bout the ,2j:h of AV 
 vernier laft, a likely bay Horfe, about Fourttrt 
Hands high, Five Yews old, trots and gallops. «d 
is branded on the near Buttock thus C D he h»> 
narrow Blaze in his Forehead, Three white 
fwitch Tail, and his Main hangs on the ncSr 
Whoever will apprehend the Thief, a^id 
him to Juftice, fo that he be hanged, (hall rtcei« 
Ttventy Pounds Current Money for the Thief and 
Horfe, or Five Pounds for thr Horfe alon*, pai<l to

PHILEMON DORSEY,
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Frederick County, March 19, 177*.
o be fold at publick VeiUue, purjvant to the laft Will
and fejlaaent of Capt. John Adatafon, Jtttafed, on
Monday the Sixth of April next, at bill-" «- »  

•.#.
February 20,

hou/t, 'for Sterling or Current Many,

ONli Negro Man, who underdands Carting and 
Plantation Bufinefs; all the Stock of Horfcs, 

 Cattle, Sheep, and Hogs, Houfhold Furniture, 
plantation UtenfiU. a Still with every necedary 
Implement for didilling: Alfo a large Quantity - of 
Cider, Bacon, and fome Corn, &e. (Jt .

Six Months Credit will be given the Purchafers 
for all Sums exceeding Ten Pounds Currency, on 
giving Bond and Security

All Perfons having Claims againft Capt. Adamfon't 
Eilate, 4tCjio(ired to bring in their Accounts legally 
|,joveJ, and they (hall be paid ; and thofe that are 
indebted to the faid Eftate by Bond, Note of Hand, 
or open Account, are deiired to pay the fame to 

RICH. BBALL, Son of Nin. f«r.-i p ANDREW HEUGH. (wz) j K*ecut<>rs - 

N. B. The Sale will be continued till all is

fold^____________________
Frederick County, March 19, 1772.

7e be fold at publick Vtndue, on Monday the Firft Day 
ofjune next, on tie Primiftt, at Three o'Clock in the 
Aftfinoon, purfuant to the laft Will and Tejtament of 
Caff. John Adamfon, deceafed,

1 'HE Land whereon the deceafed lived (the 
  burying Ground excepted) lying in Fndenck 

County, about Ten Miles from George-Town, on 
Patvwmack River, Seven me a Cured Miles from 
Bladenjburg, about Five Miles from Rock-Creek 
Church, and within Haifa Mile of Two good Grift 
Mills on the tiorth-Weft Branch, containing upwards 
of 370 Acres, whereon is a fmall convenient Dwel- 
ling-houfc, with a Brick Chimney, Plank Floors, 
and a good Cellar, a Kitchen with a Stone Chimney, 
a Quarter with a Stone Chimney, Meat-houfe, 
Milk-houfe, Lumber-houfe, Hen-houfe, Still-houfe, 
Stables, Corn-houfe almotl new, and Two Tobacco- 
houfcs, in One of which there is a Plank thrafhing 
Floor, a paled Garden ; convenient to the Houfes,. 
particularly the Still-houfe, is a good Draw-well, 
with Bucket and Chain, cjc. There are alfo Three 
Apple Orchards that produce a great deal of Cider, 
many Peach and fome Cherry Trees. The Land   
will fuit either for planting or farming, having a 
Meadow upon it, with a condant Stream of Water, 
fothat it may be watered at pleafure.

The Purchafer will have Liberty to put in a Crop 
of Grain at the Fall as early as he choofes, and will 
have full Pofleflion of the Houfes and Preraifes on 
the zjth Day of December next?

Twelve Months Credit will be given, the Pur- 
cliafer from the Day of Sale, on his giving Bond 
and Security, and paying Intered from the zjth De- 
ttmber next, tVe Day he is to get hill Pofleflion. 

RICH. BEALL, Son of Nin. fenr. ~ 
ANDREW HEUGH. (w9)

17/2.
To THB P U B L I" C K.

rHEREAS the heavy Burthens lately impofed, 
and as yet in Part continuing, by Great- 

Britain, on the American Colonies, hath raifed a ; 
noble patriotic Spirit amongft all real Friends to the 
Liberty and Happinefs of their Country, for the 
Encouragement of our Manufactures and Manufac 
turers, the better to enable us to provide our own- 
Neceflfaries, and thereby preferv* our Money among 
ourfelves, (the only Way to maintain our Freedom 
and Independence) inftead of remitting it to Eng 
land, in Pay for the Supplies by them furnidied, 
which they can Tax at Pleafure  without our Confent. 
 And whereas it is a Matter well known in the 
City of Philadelphia and Province o£ Pen*J)l<vania, 
that Mr. Whitehtad HtUKptryi, by his Application, 
Study, Labour, and Lofs of Time, hath difcovcred 
and. brought to 1'eifcclion the Art of converting-

'- ' Sr.'Jifiw/s County, Mat-el'To^'i-ftf." 
To It fold ly Wblefalt, ,t St. Mary'/ tTarthoufe, at

ABOUT Nine Hundred Pound* Coft bf Goods, 
among'which are the following Articles, vitc. 

Irifti Linens, Dowlas, Ofnabrigs, Rolls, Woollens 
and Stuff* of different Kinds, Shoot, and fundry o- 
ther Articles too tedious to mention, great Part of 
which were imported laft Summer. Attendance will 
be given at the above Place, to (hew the Goods to 
any Perfon who is inclined to become a Purchafer. 
Credit will be given for Part of the Purchafe Mo* 
ney, upon giving Bond and Security if required. 

(6w) GRACE GUYJCHER.
March 10,' 1772.

To be fold ly tbt Sulfcriber, at fublick yenJ^ At'Lon- 
4on-Town, on Friday ibtTentk Day cf April nixt,

AN exceeding good Negro Wench, fit for qll 
Sorts,of Hbufe Work, with a young Child a- 

Bar-Iron into Steel, and is, in faft, the RrA Inventor °<>ut Tive Months old, and Two Negro Boys, one
__.! ir* *• _ •*•_! • . _•••*. f t^ f .!»..& Kt:_ _ *l_— _-t__ T^?-. _nr___._tJ ™«»r «\ •and rial Pro/enter of that important Branch of Bufi 
nefs on this cxtenfive Continent, and now makes 
and vends as good Steel as any imponed from 
Europe, which Article tnly, if effectually profecuted. 
Would be an immenfe Saving to this almojl exhaujlid 
Country. His Inability, af this TTime, to carry it 
on to the bell Advantage, either for himfelf, or the 
Publick, calls for the Aid and Encouragement of nil 
Well-wiihers to American Manufactures, to take him 
by the Hand, and give him that Affirtancc fo aVle

about Nine the other Five Years old%. "Alfo a Parcel 
of Houdiold Furniture, confiding 'of Featherbed^, 
Tables of Walnut and Mahogany, Chairs of differ- 
ent Sorts, Defies, Ldokihg-Glafles, Buffets, Pewter, 
Earthenware, Pots, and all Sorts of Kitchen Furni 
ture; a neat Cart for'One Horfe, and a young 
Mare fit for Road or Draught ; a good Mjjchi CcnV, 
Hogs, and many other Articles. The Sale to begin 
at Eleven o'Clock precifely. All Perfons who pu/- 
chale Goods to the Amount of Five Pounds or up-

an Artifl jullly Merits. And for that Purpofc, it is wards may have Credit, on giving "Bond with Sec*-
thercfore propofed, by very many fuch Weil-wilhcrr, 
to ereft n/mali Lottery, for the raifmg the clear Sum 
of Set'tn Hundred Pounds, fcr the Support and En- 
conragement of the American Steel Manufacture, in 
this Infant oppreffed Country, to be called
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Annapolii, March 25, 1772. 
To be RENTED or SOLD,

A Plantation with the Stock thereon, confiding 
of Horfes, Cattle, and Sheep, and Plantation 

I Utenfils, lying on the North Side of Migotty Ferry, 
not above Four Miles from thence ; joining a Creek 
in the faid River, very convenient for Fowling and 
Fifhing: The Plantation is under good Fence, a 
tolerable Apple Orchard thereon, a good Dwclling- 

Houff, and Out-houfes, from ic to 40 Acres of 
I good Meadow may be made, and there are now fow- 
led in the Ground Fourteen Buftiels of Wheat, and 
JTenBufliels of Rye. The Tide will be made indif- 
Iputable, whether rented Or fold. Pofleflion may be 
Had immediately on Conditions, by Application to 

( 3w) JOHN SHAW.

ttttd
f Mil- 

, jurr.

IS,

lops, 
hchas» 

Mtc F«V

nd
111 rtcei* I 
thief

, p»'«l^l 
)ORSEV,

March z, 1772.

PUBLICK Notice is hereby given. That the Sub- 
fcriber on the 25th cf laJt Month, delivered a 

I Letter to a certain John Hooper (a Waggoner in Frr- 
\dtnd County) directed to Normajid Bruce, Efq; and 
linclofcd therein Mr 'Jamei Cttfion's Bills of Ex- 
Itliangt, dated the iftDay of Feiiuary laft, payable 
llo the Subfcribcr,*n Mefirs. Steven/bn, Randolph and 
|C4.;?c», Merchants in Briitcl, for One Hundred and 

Five Pounds Sterling Money ; which Letter the faid 
Hooper promifed to deliver to the faid NormonJ 

\Bruce, Efq; the next Day after he received the 
|fime, which he has not cUpnc.

Therefore all Perfone whatfocver, are hereby 
autioned not to take the faid Bills in Payment, or 

Ipurchafe them on any Account, as they will not be 
paid by t |je perfon5 thcy are drawn on, who are ad- 

d of the fame, and direfted to dop Payment, by 
I«>HII Cheflon the Drawer of the Bills, and by William

is at th« Plantation of Rutb Qrrick, 
near the Head of South-River, taken 

Plray. a pied Heifer, about Three Yeara

1189 Prizes,
2311 Blanks, lefs than 2 Blanks to a Prize..

35oo.Ticketj, at Three Dollars each.

The fortunate Nunten to be publidied in fome 
one or more of the Pennfyliiania News-papers imme 
diately after drawing, and the Prizes paid ^without 
aiy DeJuflion,

All thofe who incline to become Adventurers in 
this Lottery, (whereby they may oppofc arbitrary 
Power in a peaceable Manner) may depend on the 
drifted Puntluality and judice. The Drawing is 
intended to be on th« Fird Day of Jutit next, or 
foonc'r, if the Tickets are fold, which it is probable 
will be the Cafe, when the very advantageous Na 
ture of the Scheme is added to the Utility of the 
Defipn. The whole Bufint-fs will be under the In- 
fpeclion and Management of

WILLIAM RUSH, 
BLATHWAITE |ONF,S, 
WILLIAM HEYSH-AM, 
WILLIAM GRAHAM

 .* Thefe who intend to encourage the above In- 
ditution, by purchafirg Tickets, are requeded to 
make fpeedy Application, for that Parpofe, to the 
Managers, or to MciT. Tbomat Williams ind Co. in 
Annapolij:  Alfo of McfT. Samuel and Robert 
Pur*viance, and 'John Little, ,in Baltimere-Town.

rity if required.
N. B. All Perfbns who have any Claims 'againft 

the Subfcriber are deflred to bring them in, and all 
Perfons indebted to him are requeded to make im- 
mediate Payment. PRINDQWEI L ALLE1N.

March 17, 1772.
Ta le fold f». the kt'gbefl Bidder, at tht Coffie-Hovft i* 

Annapolis, tn Tbwfday the i6th Day of April next, 
at Eleven o'Clock in the Morning,

THREE Lot? of Ground, delightfully fituated 
in the faid City, on which there is an old 

Dwelling Houfc, now rented by Mr. Tbomai Stiff 
for 20 Pounds per Annum, which, if the Purchaler 
fhould incline to rent, he is willing to 'continue. 
The Subfcriber will attend at the Place by him ap 
pointed. (3W) 
_____ JOHN STOUGHTON HARMANSON. 

Baltimore*T»<wn, March i, 1778. 
HAVE began to inoculate at my Houfe a; u/ual, 
and mall continue until the laft of July ; and 

(hall begin again in September, and continue until 
the Middle of Ntiicmkir i after which I am fully de- 
trrmined not to inoculate at my Houfe, but will 
gladly ferve any thit may be pleafed to favour me 
with th^ir Cultom in that Way: I will inocnlatc- 
poor People gratis. I flatter myfelf I have given 
fnclt convincing Proofs of my Abilities, as rendera 
my faying any Thing on that Head unneceflary.

N. B. A wicked and malicious Infinuation has 
been endeavoured, by a par titular Scoundrel, to be 
propagated to my Difadvantage, concerning my Pa* 
tients having the Small-Pox fo uncommonly light to 
others | the Reafon given was I give too much Mer 
cury, it is as great a Falfity as ever was aflerted, 
for convinced I am, that I do not give by a Third 
if Half as much as many that inoculate ; neither do 
I deny my giving Mercury, as Inoculation could not 
be carried on in Safety without it.

The Board Thirty Shillings per Week, and Two 
Pidcles for Inoculation.

( 3 w) _________ HENRY STEVENSON.
March 23, 17/2.

THE Creditors of Captain Robert Homer, late of 
Clrarles County, are defired to meet at Port- 

Tobttcca, in Charltt County,- on Wtdnefday the 8th 
of April next, if fair, if not the next fair Day, that 
we the Subfcribers, Trudees to the laid Robert Hor- 
ncr, may have their Direftjon in the Application of 
fuch Effefts of the faid Robert Hurner as we have re 
ceived. (3W)

RICHARD BROWN, I 
_________ THOMAS BOND, J. 
" " March 3,

T fl 1 ""1"*'

If the Letter fliould be left in any 
F»ndj by Hooper, they are defired to fofwaxd the

, ne to Ntrmand Bruct, Efq; and any Expertce therton 
""'I be paid by him, or 
| _ (5*) WILLIAM ATSQUITH.

n vpjis a 
old,%i-

Owner may have her again dn proving Pro- 
«y and paying Charges. " (wj)

March II, 1772.

WHEREAS the Veftry of Q>een-Anne Pariih in 
Prince-George's County have not contracted 

with any Perfon or Perfons to build a new Church 
in the faid Parifh, agreeable to thdr Advertifement, 
for Want of Undertakers, they do hereby give fur 
ther Notice, that they will attend at their Paridi 
Church, on Tuefday the 7th Day of April next, in 
order to contraft with Workmen to build a Brick 
Church of the following Dimenlions, O<IK. 60 Feet 
by 46 Feet, 20 Feet Pitch, the Wall 22 Inches 

^ thick up to the Water Table, which is to be raifed 
2 Feet above the Surface, and 18 Inches thick above 
the Water Table. Any Perfon or Perfons inclined 
to undertake the faid Building, are requefted to meet 
the Vedry, at the 1 ime and Place abovementioned, 

  to give in Propofals.
(wj) Sirntdfer OrAr, 

SAMUEL

. «77»-
o be fold in Purfuanee to the Will of Henry Brent, of 
Maryland, deeeafed, to the highejt Bidder, tJt th? 
Premifei, on tt'tdntjday the ^^d Day of April next, 
if fair, if not the next fair Day,

A Tract of Land, containing Twelve Hundred 
Acres, lying in Stafford County, on Aquia 

Run, about Six Miles from Aquia Warehoufe, and 
Twelve from Falmouth. The Land is very good for 
cropping or farming, and will cither be fold all toge 
ther, or in Parcels as can be agreed on at the Day of 
Sale. The Terms will alfo be made known the 
fame Day. Any one inclinable to purchafe may be 
(hewn the Land and the Title to it, by applying 
to Mr. /ohn Git/oil, Merchant at' Aquia.

(ts) CLARE BRENT. Fvccurnx.

March 9, ^772.

THOSE who have not dtliverrd their CarroUJburg 
Tickets, are dtfired once more to do it with 

out" further Delay, that they may have their Deeds, 
and the Bufinefs be completed.

H. RO2.FR, -\
(cw) D. CARROLL,' V Truftees. 

N. YOUNG. J

j?iM» . i ' fei-1 -- to
j< I
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POETS CORNER. 
TO b te L I A   

On hrr fafe DELIVER

THE dreadful Conflia now is o'er, 
Which lovely DILI A patient bore, 
Invoking Heav'n* Carel 

LUCIK A heard Tier plaintive Moan ; 
Kefolv'd to cafe the Matron's Groan, 

grant her ardent Pray'r.

.With rapid Speed the Goddefs flew, 
She Hood confett before her View I  

VAnd cheer'd her fainting Heart: 
«« Endure- fhe cry'd  the common Fate
 ' Nor think feyere thy prefent State 

' «« I come to heal thy Smart."

Obfequious to the Heavenly Pow'r! 
" (Proteftrefs of the natal Hour)

She aweful bow'd her Head: 
" And com'ft thou then to eafe my Pain, 
" To giveW Peace and'Joy again,

And blefs the Nuptial Bed!  

Thus DELI A trembling fpokc, and figh'd!   
And thus the guard'an Po'w'r.reply'd   

" Sent from the Realms above,
 « I bring a Gift the God» impart, 
'« The rjcheft Treafure of the Heart

** The Fruit of virt'ous Love !

«' Behold with ev'ry Grace poffeft
" With all that glads the Human Breaft,

<« This fouling Infant fair 
" Replete with more than Human Charms, 
«' I give her to thy faithful Arms,

 « Thy future darling Care !  

«' With Prudence temper Beauty's Pow'r; 
«' With Caution guard each paffing Hour }

" And'ftablifh Reafons fway: 
" So mail fhe ev'ry Heart engage, 
«« Ador'd'by Youih  rever'd by Age!

The Theme of ev'ry Lay.

With Love! and Joy enlighten'd Eyes, 
The raptur'd Mother feiz'd her Prize!

She clafp'd it to her Breaft. 
" Adieu  ftie cry'd  to ev'ry Fear; 
 « O haftt, and bring my DAMON here,

And make me truly Blcft!

FEW regaining COPIES of the LAWS _ 
lad SESSION of ASSEMBLY; aj.alfo of-the 

PROCEEDINGS upon the CONFERENCE, the AD 
DRESS to the GOVERNOR upon the Subject of his 
PROCLAMATION, the RESOL'VES therewith fent, 
and the GOVERNOR'S ANSWER thereto, may be had 
at the Printing-Office._______: .' -

WALLACE, DAVtDSON and JOHNSON, 
At tbtir Store on tbt Front of the Dock in Annapolis, 

bavt jufi imported, in the Trimley, Copt. Page, 
from London, . '  

A VERY large apd compleat Aflbrtmcnfc of Eu 
ropean and Eaft-Imdia Goods fuitablc for khe 

Spring and Summer Seafons, which they wilt fell 
very cheap, for ready Money or fti'Ort C/edit. Alfo 
Britijh Sail puck, Loaf Sugar, London Porter, ge 
nuine Port Wine, and old Batbadyt Cane Spirit.

Cambridge, Dorchefter County, July 19, 1771.

THIS is to acquaint the Publick, and my kind 
Cuftomers in particular, that I have' lately 

furnifhcd myfelf with a large and compleat Affort- 
mcnt of European, Wejl-lndia and'Country Goods, 
which I will fell very reafonablc for Cafh, Wheat, 
Flaxfeed, Corn, Pork, Stavesy Plank, and Feathers. 

(tf) MICHAEL BURKE.

January 28, 1772.

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
Ellate of Edward Norwood, late of Baltimore 

County, deceafed, are defired to bring their Ac 
counts in legally proved, that they may be adjufted; 

. and all thofe indebted to the faid Imitate, arc defired 
to make immediate Payment, to  

(8w) EDWARD NORWOOD, Executor.

t ' - : .  ', '.MX 2J. 1771. 
AN away laft Night from rheSubfcrtbev's Plan;; 

tatiQn> about 10 Miles from Jfa/uaurt-TVu*, 
is Con,yict Servants, viz. DAVID TOOLE, about.$ 
freet \ or 5 Inches high, a well fet Feltow,Jti;. 
bjack Htir, gray Eyes, frefh ruddy Complexion* 
he is *nlrijbt**n, bat doth not talk mach'it» 
that Dialeft; H»d on and took with hiav, '. an > 
old Fcaraoiight Jacket, Ofoabrig Shirt, Croen» ; 
Troufers, Pelt Hat, and half worn Shoes. jo«it 
ROBBRSON, an Englijh Convict Boy, about 4.Rait- 
high, and about 14 or 15 Years, old, ha* black 
Hair, black Eyes, and a good Complexion; he is a 
very fmart talkative Boy, and c»« read and write 
pretty Well; he has had. both of hit Legs broke by a 
Cart, which occafions them to be fomewhat crooked 
Had on when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shin, 
Felt Hat, a good, blue Coat, brown Holland Jacket, 
and blue Breeches : They may not .be drefled as ii. 
defcribed, as they took fundry Cloaths with them, 
viz. A half worn Gold laced Hat, which has a very 
narrow Brim, a redifh Wilton. Coat, with Pockets 
in the Skirts, a Check Shirt, and ilriped Holland' 
Troufers, an old blue under Jacket,' old white Shirt 
and a new white ditto, 8 Pair of Thread  Stocking, 
and One Pair of worfted ribbed, ditto; the Boy hai.a 
Pair of Boots.  Whoever takes up and fecures tb.e 
faid Servants, fo that their Mafter gets them 
fhall have 30 Shillings, if taken above 20 
from home, if out of the County, 40 Shillings, aid 
if out of the Province 3 Pounds for each, apdrea- 
foiiablc Charges if brought home.

( tf) JOHN R. HQLLIDAY.

agyt», 
> Miles.

February 23, 1772.
fi fa/old by the Subfcribtr, Executor of the loft Will 

and Teftflmcnt of Edward Norwood, deceafed,

PART of a Traft of Land fttuatcd in Baltimore 
County, and bounding on the Ferry Branch of 

Ratop/co River, containing 75 Acres, called and 
Known ty the Name of Ctatb'j Adventure, wlierwn 
it an excellent Iron Mine, and fo convenient to the 
Water, that a Veflel of 2.00 Tons may load within 
cr> Yards of the Bank that is now opened, only by 
inaking a fmall Wharf; there, is a tolerable good 
Dwelling-Hou,fe on the faid. Land, and fundry other 
Out-Houfes. The above Land will be expofed to 
Sale at Mr. Little1 *, in Baftinforc-Town, on Monday 
the 13th of April next.

, Like>vifc will be expofed to Sale, at Mr. Rickttfs, 
at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Tuefday the i4th of April, 
the following Trafts or Parcels of Land, lying in 
the County aforefaid, <u.iz. Tar.-Yard, 66 Acres, 
Partner/hip, 22, GojJmn, 60, Cavnans Delight, 40, 
Better Hope, 20, and Norwood's Chance, 10 Acres ; 
w.herein is an excellent Mill Scat, and always Water 
fufficient to turn any Mill that may be erctled there 
on, and none of the above Lands arc more than 8 
Miles from Baltimore Town.

EDWARD NORWOOD.
N. B. Any Perfon that is inclinable to purchafe, 

may view any of the Pretnifes, by applying as
above.

Annapolis, January 8, 1772.

THE Subfcrjbers being now confined languilli- 
Prifoners in Anni-Arumdel County Jail, hereby 

take this Method to inform their Creditors, that 
they intend to apply to the next general Aflcmbly 
for Relief.

NICHOLAS SELLERS, 
JACOB MEEK, 
ISAAC COX, 
RICHARD SCOTT.

March I I, 1772.
OST on the qth of thii Inftant, out of the Sub- 

fcriber's Pocket, either in Annapolis, or be 
tween 'Se-vem Ferry and Mr. William GambrilFs on 
the Head of Magotty, Seven Bonds to Mtfl". Mackie- 
and French, and One proteiled Bill of Exchange, all 
carefully wrapped up in Half a Sheet of brown Pa 
per. Whoever finds the faid Papers, and will re 
turn them fate to the Subfcriber, fhall be entitled to* 
Two Dollars Reward, paid by

(w4y__________ VACHF.T. STEVF.NS.

February 22, 1772.
To te fold at pvllick If endue, for Cajh or Jl;ort Credit, 

on WedneJ'day tie Firfl Day tf April next, if fair, if 
not the next good Day, at tbt late Ditflling Hotife of 
Dr. James Thompfon, in Anne-Arundel County,

THE Effects of faid Tbcmp/on, confifting of Beds, 
Chairs, Tables, irff. and likcwife his Medi- 

oines, Shop Furniture and Phyfical Books, amount- 
in? to about 12 Pounds Sterling. All Perfons in 
dented to. faid Thompftn, on Bond, Note, or Book 
Account, are defired to attend and difchargc their 
refpectivc Balances ; thofe who have any Claims a- 
gaioft the Eltate arc rcqucftcd to bring them in le 
gally proved.

(t.s.) WILLIAM SMYTH. Adminiftrator.
March 5, 1772.

AN away the 3Oth Day of September from the 
Subfcribcr, in Prime-George's County, near 

Eladcnjlurg, a fliort black Country born NEGRO 
Man, named Hanry; he has on the Back of one of 
his Hands, a Lump like a Wen, he has been feen 
about the Negro Quarters in Patuxent, but is fup- 
pofcd to have removed among his Acquaintances on 
Patonvmack; he alfo is well acquainted with the Ne 
groes at Clement Wheeler's Quarter, on '/.ekixb, und 
a Negro Wench of Mr. Wall's, named Rachel; a few 
Miles from that Quarter is his Auut, and he may 
poflibly be harboured thereabouts. Any Perfon that 
will bring him Home fhall have Six Dollars Reward, 
paid by

( 3 w)____________JOHN JF.NKINS.
Baltimore, Marcb-j, 1772.

NOTICE is hereby civen, that the large com 
modious and well built Brick Warc-houfeand 

Ship-whaif on FeWs Point, formerly known by the 
Name of Longjs, with a good inclofed Yard, is now 
open for ftonng all Kinds of Goods, Grain, and 
Lumber, where conftant Attendance is given : Alfo 
at his Office of Infurance in Baltimore-Town, as for 
merly advertifed by

THOMAS BRERETON, 
(7 W) Commiffioncr and Infurance Broker.
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March 7> '77?-

A Meeting of the OHIO Company at Stafford 
Court-houfc in Virginia, on Monday the 3oth 

Intl. (on BuJinefs of the utmoll Importance) is defir- 
od, by

(w3) G. MASON, Treafurer.

' Jan. 6,
To bi fold at Frederick-Town, on Thurfday tbt 

Day of May next, 6300 Acres of Land, fy 
of an, A3 of Afltmbly of the Province of Maryland,. 
iiafowerihg the Executors »f Col. Thomas Colvill, : 
to grant Deedi to Mr. John Semplc, bit Hiirsr »r 
Ajfigns, for a certain TraQ tf Land, called Merrjr- 
land, M Frederick County, and Province aforijaid, 
cant dining 6300 Acret.

WE the bubfcribers being Afligns of the faid 
Scmple, and having received from the Exe 

cutors of Col. Colvill, l^fficient Deeds for the Land 
aforefaid, do hereby undertake to difpofe of tha. 
fame, at the Time and Place above-mentioned. It 
is laid off into Lots, in. the molt advantageous Man 
ner, fo that any one of them will make One, Two, . 
or Three good Settlements, as will appear by the 
Plat, a Copy of which may bo feen at the Coffee. 
Houfes of Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Aiutapoln, 
in the Hands of Cumberland I ft I/on, Dumfries, Adam 
Stcuart, George-Town, and -Mr. Char let Beaity, Fre- 
derick-Towa, who will direft thofe defirous of feeing 
the Land, to a Perfon acquainted with the Bounda 
ries, on or ne^r the Premifes,.who will fhew them.. 
the fame ; but as we intend to meet on the Spot 
ourfelves a few Days before the Sale, in order to 
run the Lines, &c. thofe inclinable to purchafe 
will have an Opportunity of viewing ft wish us, by 
attending from Monday the 25 ch, till the 28th, tkie 
Day or Sale.

This Land is very fuitable for planting or farm 
ing, being well watered and timbered, no §ittle- 
rnent having ever been made oa it, and a verjf good 
Soil ; it lies along the Banks of Ptttnumack River, 
adjoining it for a considerable Way, near to HOT far' i 
'Ferry, the main Road from which, to FreJeriti- 
TO<WH (a very flourifhing populous Place) ruo» 
through it, from which it is dillant only about NUe 
Milet, from George-Town, the Sea- port of the County 
Forty five Miles, and from Baltimore about Sixty: 
five Miles ; at each of which Places a cpnftant and 
ready Market maybe fouad for all Kinds of Produce. 

Its Situation on Patotvmotk River nrafrbe of , con* 
fiderable Advantage to it, and in Time may. adi 
immenfely to its Value, when the Navigation it 
opened, which may be done without any great Pif- 
ficulty for a confidcrable Diilance ; there being at 
nrefent a tolerable Navigation, both below and a- 
bove, it lying near the ShananJca Falls, fromwhrtrt 
up to Fort-CxmberlartJ, 1 10 Miles, Battoes now fre 
quently pafs, and downwards to the Seneca Falls, 25, 
Miles,, which is within 20 Miles of Garge-Tov;*.-^ 
It will 1>e fold in feparate Lots, or all together, for 
Sterling or Cuncnt Money, as may Ix-ft fuit the 
Purchafers ; one Third- to be paid down at ihe Sn!f. 
one Third payable in Twelve Months, and theotatf 
in Two Year?, giving Bond and Security with. In- 
tercit, till paid.   ̂A moft undoubted Title will I* 
made to the Purchafers, by

ADAM STEUART,
(ts) THOMAS MONTGOMERY 

CUMBERLAND WILSON.
»xKxaxso<8XJiD<axj*><*>a^^
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OFFICE : Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this G A Z E T T E, at 12 s. 6 d. a Year   ADVERTISEMENTS, 
of a moderate Length, are inferted the Firft Time, for 51. and is. for each Week's Continuance. Long Oner 
m Proportion to their Number of Lines.  At fame Place may be had, ready Printed, moft kinds of BLANKS, 
mz. COMMON and BAIL BQNDSJ TESTAMENTARY LETTERS of feveral^orts/ with their proper BONDS

t annexed; BILLS of EXCHANGE , SHIPPING^ILLS, &c..&c. All Manner of PRINTi«o-Wo« performed 
in the neafceft and moft exoeduious Manner, on applying as- above*

beta.
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